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(MPERATIW! OF AH ClASSES American Exports !SantaW »G opd

NECESSARY FOR GROWTH OF CriY:
Show a Heavy  ̂ to the Telephone

Decline in 1921 Girls in Lubbock

SIXTEEN YEARS HAVE BROUGHT 
MANY CHANGES IN LUBBOCK

Washington, Dec. 27.— American
HARMONIOUS ACTION OF TOWN AND RURAL PEOPLE exports to Europe declined |43,000

WILL BRING THE BEST RESULTS

MARKETING SYSTEM IMPORTANT MATTER
Farmers Should be Able to Sell Everything Produced— Freight 

Rates Should Be Reduced to Enable ProfHabie Handling 
of Produce and Eliminate Excessive Prices.

000 in November'a.s .compared with 
I the previous month, according to an 
official summary of foreign trade is
sued today by the Department of 

I Commerce. Imports from Europe 
I increased in the same period about 
I 13,500,000.
! Only to Africa and Oceania was 
I the outgoing trade of the United 
States greater in November than in 
October.

FROM A VILLAGE OF A  FEW DOZEN HOUSES WE H AVE  
DEVELOPED INTO A REAL CITY

The employes of the Southwestern I 
Bell Telephone Company, of Lubhpck, | 
were very successful with their 1 
t'hristnias tree in the operating room 
as was seen from the armful of pres-! -------------------------

horne after the program a g r ic u l t u r a l  d e v lo pm e n t  keeps step
ple*ed. ' ,

hVom
And From a Barren Boundless Pasture It Has Become a

every part of town came 
presents, until the large tree was 
loaded to its capacity, and'the floor 
piled with huge packages that were 
sent in appreciation of the splendid

Looking out into the future ' p  , 1 4 * 1  .
,ee a great need for much ! T  a f a l  A C C l Q C n t
tion on the part o f the people o f ,*  Q i a i  
the City of Lubbock, t»ve wople of
the Independent 5khool UidtHct, *na i 
tho people of the rural diitncta.
What the year soon to begin will; 
bring to this section will d e ^ n d ,
Urgely upon Jthe matter by which, 
the people conduct themselves one | 
clam toward the o^her. It is long

spt
F'xports and imports by principal | service the young ladle* had given

Radi
AgricuhuraJ Part of the State With Great Possibiixties 

and Thousands of Homes Dot the Plains.

Narrowly Averted 
Last Monday A. M.

.lohn Tyson and S. it. Eubank*

the' people of Lubbock during the 
past year. i

The affair was bigger than the' ^  g g  I )  1
highest expectations of any of thow j £  0 1 1 0 1 0 ( 1

I who piannod, an Mr. Phillip*, the;

By the

But -Save Lives

Each is important in its place,; fami, where he will farm another 
and close co-operation of the two y^ar, and while crossing the railroad 
will make any community _ prosper-1 near the compress the teams were 
oua if there is any prosperity to he | frightened and threw the wagon 
derived from any source whatever. | partly o ff the road, when the front

There ahould be a strong desire, 
and not only a desire, but a move
ment should at once be started to 
cr6Al4 • niArkEtinj in tnit

wheels were turned cro.ssways under 
the wagon and the tongue broke, 
which made the team helpless in mov
ing the wagi>n, and as a freight train

country for all products of the soil was only a few hundred yards from country lor ^  ------  .u I them it looked like an accident was
certain, when Mr. Eubanks loosened 
one o f the wheels and allowed the

in this aection. Lubbock, even with 
her rapidly growing population, can
not begin to consume the produce 
that our farmers can ralae and 
bring to this place during the year, 
so it behoovea us to supply a mar
ket for the products, and have 
arrangementa whereby these pro
ducts can be sold any day of the 
year that they are offered here for 
■ale by the farmers. Arrangementa 
have during the recent years been 
made whereby there is a markeb 
for all the cream that is brought to 
Lubbock, and our poultry houses 
have been furnishing a brisk mar
ket for the poultry that la offered 
for sale here, then why could there 
Bot be a marketing arrangement 
■lade for garden and field products?

Our Chmamber of Commerce and 
ether organisations slight do some 
real effe^ve work aloxg this Hna. 
sad eo-oporating with th^ farmers 
organlxatioM asight be of grwt 
hdp. each to the other, and at the 
mme time develop the greatoig agrl- 
eultaral aection qf the great State 
of Texas A very importaat step 
to begin with, wW be the chai^ng 
•f freight conditions at this place.
Lobbo^. should by all means be, billion <i

wagon to go into the ditch far enough 
to be

countries during November i ompar- 
ed with October follow;

France —  Exports $19,2«2.0eo 
against $26,051,000; import.* $13,- 
'.»29,000, against $10,677,000.

Germany— Exports $24,326,000, i hianager, said, that the young ladies
against $26,260,000; imports $5 ,912, - 'were expecting only an exchange of 
000, against $7,264,000. , pre-ent* from one to another, and

Italy—Exports $13,249,000 against' 'n-riao that they received from
$19,r.64,000; imrHfrts $5.Ti07.000,. "  P"ns<? with which presents, a tt i xvai o v - o , i „uhock -nH "i: '  --•“ r*-* «'■-mrainirt *6 913 000 I came in after the business men knew . i^unbocx, and were here before but

n t n » '• S’ ^ «i’ o lOA I ib( y vsere to have a tree, vs’as written ----------  \ a ' * ' c o u n t i e s  o f this greatG. eat Britain Lxj^irt  ̂ I’ lainview, Texas, Dec. 27.— Miss-1 South J lams were organized. This
against ?H.>,.>.>S.00n; impor.st *‘s Susie Fullingem and Gladys Mees-; country then, even at the time we

of the kind-!  ter, nurses in a local sanitarium were I came^ was largely in the hands

fy the time this issue o f  ths 
Avalanche in ch es most o f our read
ers the Avalanche editor will have 
been in Lubbock sixteen years. 
Several o f the citizens have beex 
here longer than that. They came 
here years before, and were here

Of Two Nurse?! .t

since a settled fact that the town through Lubbock .Monday with
cannot grow with«>ut the support of that .Mr Tysun i» Ink- *-1 ■ ,bu0, against f  1 9... 1 .>,(100. 'hers If t\-i apprer iativi
the rur^ population, ami vice versa, j i|]|̂  to his new hom<’ < n the Inman .\rgentina Exports $5,099,000, i as to say that "1 „  __  _

~| * " * against $5,2H7,000; imports $4,80.3, - 1 gtay m the job here, so closely and! when •
000, against $5,822,000. give ’i h good service that they will j they w

Japan Exports $26,125,000 again kno\s that 1 remember these jires
$25,198,000; imports 
against $17,077,000.

ter, nurses in a local sanitarium were] came, was _____
as to say that "I  am going to j JislnfuIIy burned Christmas night|of the ranchmen, with their big 

> closelv and I  when Santa Claus garments which herds and their almost boundless 
ere wearing caught fire from P '̂ f̂ures, and farming had not 

that 1 remember these pres-i candles on a Christmas tree. D. tosted out very thoroughly at
$22.519,000,' enf s," which expressed the opinion F. Owen* and Marvin Garner also | time,_but was just in the be

! of the entire force.

Debs Gets Into 
Trouble Soon As

Livestock D e a l s  
A r e  R e p o r t e d

sustained slight burns about the | SOnning. The development has been' 
hands and face in extinguishing the' rapid, and during the sixteen years

out of the way o f the train 
After a few hours work a new 

tongue was placed in the wagon, and 
by locking the back wheels it was

He Is Released I Around San j^ g e lo
Washington, Dec. 27. Freed by, Ban Angelo, Texas, Dec. 27. —

_ ___President Harding from the Atlantal Twenty-five hundred and seventy-
skidded down the hank into the ditch Federal penitentiary, where ha was fire head of sheep and cattle have

serving a ten-year sentence for raak 
mg speeches in violation of the war 
laws, Eugene V. Debs was repHman- 

I ded tonight by union station poHca 
: here for making • speech without a

' recently changed hands here at 
prices totaling approximately $40,- 

■|ltf000. J Wafter Mann, live stock 
commission dealer, negotiated most 
of the deals and George Cauble, lo-

without mishap.

Supreme Court
Judsc Would 1 I'p* ..... .O  • ’ Before hoarding his Aram. Debs ad-
I \17 r\  L i . dressed a crowd of Jbveral hundred
v -> 3 n C 0 l W 3 r  l y 0 D t  P*” **"* ' "  *^* **•*'”"• ̂ gratitude for his reception in Waah-

, , ington and < losing with a reiteration
Cleveland, Ohio, I>ec. 27.— That of his opposition to war and belief 

loans made by ths United in the force of love in the redemption 
Btatos to the allies should be of the world.
promptty and wholly roncall#*^ w m  No effort was made by uniformed

**#*!uk ^  P^iro in the crowd to interfere withof the Snpreme Court of the Unit
ed States before the Chamber of 
Commerce today.

After string tlwt the loans ag-j and u|mn being informed in the neg-i from Byrd Phillips of Oaone and fS6 
about nine and one-half | ative declar^; • . - . . -  . . _

I>erjnlt >>cforc leaving for hit hom e 'cal stockman, was one of'the heav-|
iest purrhssers.

Cauble during 1921 shipped 10,440 
calves and yearlinga from this aec- 
tion to market and to Middle West
ern feeders, his salef ageregatlng 
probably in excess of tlBOJWO. He 
bought 200 Stocker calvea Mat week 
from Pat and Tom Martin of Schlei
cher County and shipped them to Ft. 
Worth. Eight hundr^ calvw.bought

________  ___  from W. A. Davit of Eldorado,
the address but upon its conclusion I through Mr. Mann, for $16,000 were 
a plainclothes man asked Debs if he'sent to Oklahonw.

; had a permit to apeak in the atation.l Three hundred a fi hna hi bought

head purchased from John Rae of
made a cemmon freight point This ^  »o«>d consider the proposal 
woeld mean a saving of many thous-  ̂ Uiem. «ln* * letter
anda of doilaro to the South PUins WendAip and JuMire and aoc-
each j-ear in the matter of freight ' ®" the h„is of cold, pmrtieal
This saving proaeriy distributed will i **“* ^ * ^  P®U®V- «  .
effect ev«T living soul in this trade' Quoting many figures, he assert-

■ ed that American loases ------territory. Lakbock business men' wiai American loesM of 
emild ^ s .  the aaviag on to ^  than by
caatomers. and make very attracti ve' the altles. and allie^losa
price* OB many articlet that under ^

as a joke and Just another means 
ty^lding the merrkant ta c* irgiim
a high price for much of tlM cdo* 
tlwy saU, hut dno aeod only to gat 
Mm  freight hills of aoase of tho con- 
aams la Lahhock. and as# tha fig- 
area on tham, and they erill be con
vinced that this mataaMBt ia

these 
ia

cruaMng harden,” and that it 
would ha an immediate stimulant to 
the huslaseos of the world if tho dobt 
were caacelled at otice.

Then en^iperatlon coi
hi the matter of tosm huflding

‘ tha city

In a ^ n  
tag. nm

__ huraiag aoad af ths CTty of
Lahhock at this tlmo is tha improve- 
amnt af oar odaeoMoaal inaUtutlona. 
Wa Imve ootgrovm thorn, sad wa 
are at tha cad of tha row, aa Car as 
davaloaaMMit along this lias is coa- 
earasa oatil aoaio maana ia faraiah- 
ad wWreby addWoBsl aehoal boild- 
higB ean bo aappliod. 
aa-aparatkm is aacaaaay along this 
Hao, and srithoat anch thara erill he 
Bttlo prngrasa aleng thaae lines In 
Lahhock. aad whaa program oa ado- 

mattani are retarded it has 
a very notlceahle effect on every- 
Ihtag ia the city. It reUrda the 
nnsr^ of tho tosm. It retards 
OM devalopment of tha community, 
aad it eaoasa a diamtiafted foeling 
aaaong tho poopta of tha eoramunity, 
aad eauaoa an unaaalnom that kae^ 
tha larger things for tho greater de- 
eeiapment of tha eommuaity from 

_me*eriallidng.
Tho baginning af 1922 fai a good, 

gaaa ta aama tagathar in a uaitaa 
^fart far tha bettarmant of con- 
4tkMM ia ths aehoola, ia tha city af
faire, ia tha agrieultaral pursuits, 
aad whaa thta ia dona yoa will aaa 
Lahhock gaaw rapidly. Ton will 
aaa our poaple aottla dosrn la a more 
aantantad way. and our farming 
dPhiMeim erill thriva, aad are long 
saa will have factorim bars on a 
largo seals, wa will hava aehoola 
flaS will raflact creditably upon tba 
hrtalllgeu®* of tho paopla hare. You 
will find the rural eommoaitim proa* 
paruua and tha country aattling an 
with a .  thrifty induaMoua aat of 
fplka. '"Oar ahnrehaa will be bet
ter attended, and the moral of the 
eemaranity wiM bo improved, and at 
the ami of 1*22, yea will scarcely 
helieva your eyas that this la the 
■OOM plaice and that conditlona could 
pooMblY havo boon what this art!-, 
^ a  portraya at this time.

Lot’a gel

Mio. J. C. Stoaferd, of SUda, who 
was apaeatad aa the find of tha weak
il repeiM to ha doing wall at this

LITTLE GIRL BADLY
HURT FROM SPLINTER

The little six year old daoghter 
of Mr. aad Mrs. M. D. Long, re
siding ia tho North part of town, 
waa aerioaaly hart last weak from 
a splinter wwch entered the child*a 
light thigh aad was thrust through 
the flash far anoogh to enter into 
tho erall of tho etomach.

A local ahystdan waa caOa^ 
aad romovea tho apliatera, and 
ths child la new oat of dangar.

that wr cast our minds back over, 
year* in wjjich we have acto^ly 
experienced tke many drawbacks 
from living away from railroad fa
cilities, the changes have coma in 
•mirk succession, and today we find 
that Lubbock ha* grown from a vfl- 
lage, with probably twenty-five or

..................... ........ .............  ..... ,  ^___  ̂ thirty residence house* to that of a
effort* by Dr. Owen* and Mr. Garner' T*** *ub*tantial build-
saved the live* of the two nurses. 1 ® *  fine home* and larga buai-

I nes* houms with stately municipal 
I plants and located on the trunk Ii m  
, of one of the greatest railway aya- 
I terns in the United States, and at 
I the point where numerous automo- 
I bile highways intersect, and at the 
I point where the coming big city of 

J i the Plains, and we dare say theMonday Morning ■*»«
----------- ! T h e  agricuHural developmeola'

Dumas, Texas, Dec. 26.— The safe I have been none th a  le a s  no- 
of the Phillips A Son mercantile [ ticeable, and the rural districta 
store was blovm open early this morn- present an entirely different ap-

flames.
I The tree was loaded with gifts for 
! the children in the sanitarium, and 
Misses Fullingem and Meester were I distributing them. Some cotton 
trimming on Miss Measter’s coat 

' came in contact with a candle flame. 
' Miss Fullingem’* garments caught the 
fire from Mia* Meester. Only prompt

Robbers Loot 
Safe at Dumas

ing and $1,600 worth of Liberty 
bonds, notes and cash were taken. 
’The door of the safe was blown 
acroaa tha store room and the wall 
wa* damaged where it struck

dollars without interest, he; “You have taken a great liberty.” ! l^dorado ahm were shipped recently.
IVba, who had grasps the plains-i Mr. Cauble paid B. W. Hutcherson 

< lothes man by the hand under the and G eom  Allison of Sonora $1,- 
imprewion-that he was a wcll-srlsh-: 300 for 150 steer calve*, 
er, apologised and wid he bad not Through Walter Mann. Bob Rua- 
Lnown he was doing wrong »cll of Hominy, Ok., and W. I., and

Debs went imm^iately to bis, M. 0 . Slaughter, wi^ have a ranch 
train, bat considerable excitement I near Barnhart, sold 600 steer year- 
prevailed ia the crowd when new*-! ling* to M. ll  Smith, of Childress 
paper men tried to learn th* iden-! Gounty for $16,000. Llano County 
tity of the plainclothes maa. H* ro- shsa^oten throu^ Mr. Mjt̂ nn, bought 
fused to give his name, but flaaBy " “  *
declared he was the chief of poHre 
of the Union Station and Dashed a 
badge pinned to his belt.

pMrance now to what they did then, 
where the big pastures and th* 
lonely windmills dotted the prstrla, 
with the thousands of cattie which 
constituted the greater part of the 

r Jake Phillips stated that, InhabiUnta of the range, there av*^
now hundreds of fapn homes, •an# 
thousands of acres of land under tW  
plow that promise each year a splea>̂ . 
did ideld, bringing before the worlE’

ManaOTi
unieaa the robber* were able to sell 
the liberty bonds, that the loot tak
en would not be worth over $76 to 
them.

No fine as to the identity of the-the greatness o f this section freoi-
robbers has been found.

JOE HESS VISITING WITH
FRIENDS IN AMARILLO

MUSIC IS ORDERED
FOR LUBBOCK BAND

FARMER WILL BREAK
90 ACRES NEW LAND

J. B. Potto xraa hers Thursday frooi 
hla farm, seven miles east of town.

Hs said th\t h* sras planning on 
breaking thirty acres of new land aa 
aeon aa the ground ia in shapo, which 
srould increaaa hia total acreag* 
enough to bo a noAicoabtc improve 
mont over the laat yettra crop.

A letter waa received from Prvf. 
O. A. Wright, of Plainview, today, 
Mating that he had ordered a coai- 
plete set of aanoic for the band srhich 
wHI be in training Wednesday, D»- 
ceoiher 9. and aUted that ovriag to 
th* fact that there woald he so laaay 
place* fer th* yoongotera to go unto 
■vhool atorted be would not try ta 
do a n ^ liig  about foitructlag thaaa 
ontil that tloie, as then they will be 
in acheol aad at srork aad srfll ga
into the leeaoaa with 
and pep.

There are
inti

mewta to arrive too, bat they wW all 
W  bote by that tlote, and there vrill 
be nothing t* keep the riaaa ftom ad
vancing rapidly from the atarL 

Lahhock ia getttag very aaxioas 
for a ĥand ,aad there are non* here 
Mit wko will <!• All tbAv CAB to niAks 
it a taeeeaa, and Prof. W ri^ t will 
recehr* the doe* cooperation oif 
narenta of all his stndenta, and xre 
hope he will make a complete aae-| 

®f this undertaking.

sDeeni
1,006 yearling Rambouillet mutton 
sheep from Tom Adams of San An
gelo at $4 a head. Bob Evans of 
Fndorado also told to Mr. Smith 125 
2-y*ar-oM dehorned steers at $5,- 
000.

E. L. KLETT IS EE-
ELECTED SUPERINTENDENT

' A committee appointed by th* Bap
tist churrh, met at the honm of th* 
peMor, Rev. W. A. Bosren, laat Tnaa- 
day night, and clocted officers for 
the Sunday School for tho coming 
year. Wa war* naahia to aoeurs th* 
names of all th* officers, but srs sr* 
infermed that Hea. E. L. Klett, who 
has beha saperiateadent of tho Bap- 
tlM Sunday Sehool for several yaais 
was unania»oasfy re-elected U 
poaiUea. Mr. Klett I* well qua 
for tho position, aad through 
faithfal efforts and hard work, tke 
Bunday Sehool is nuking spleadid 
prfigtsi i  and with th* Increased reom 
that the new choreh bnilding fnr- 
nishes, this school srfll no donht 
msk* even better progress than in 
th*

an agricultursl and stock farming'* 
view point very vividly, nnd in 
way truit is attracting people from 
all point* of the eompaas, who ttr- 
ing of the i r̂duous task of tryii 
to farm in sections where the aJo* Hess, secretary-manager o f ,. , j  .w t # «

th- laibbock Building *  Ixmn Aa-“ * ,7 i!l ' In f^ U o n  o f many
■oeiation and a member o f the' th,  momie* to the U rm jr pro- 
Hess-Sears Real Estate Oomnany ' "■ If’- * "  r***’ " *
of that city was in Amarillo Wed-•
neadsy. tl»e guest of R. M Nash t becoming established e a ^  ia 
o f the Amarillo Bnilding A Ix>an • the development o f this c o u n ^ . 
Association. ■***

Mr. Hem Is a pioneer in the! 
building and loan buaiBesa and be- ** ^

FREEPORT MAN WILL
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

MAN IS BADLY HURT
WHEN CAR TURNS OVER'

One man is in th* Labbock Saai- 
tarhim aad another only sligkflly 
bruised ■■ th* .result of a ear orcr- 
turning oa thorn on tho Tahoka road 
Wednesday night.

Th* roads wars covered with tuna
ble yroeda, which made a big hole ia- 
visible, and aa the oar waa going at 
■bout twaniy-five nailaa per hoar, 
when Uw front wheals dropped into 
the hole, it waa thrown completely 
upaid* down, pinning on* of the men 
underneath it, badly bruising hia 
nook and straining hia back. H* 
eras rnahed to th* Lubbock Sanitar- 
inm, and will be able to be up in 
two or three days.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR CLASS
WILL ISSUE ANNUAL

’Ihe Saaior Class, Lubbock High 
School ia making arranganMnta to 
npbitsh th* second edition of the 
"Waatomor,”  th* High School .An
nual. The contract will bo given 
tha Avalanche and th* work of con- 
Mb m IIbc this hook Hm  air-ody e*a»>! 
maaasd, and will b* iasosd la tlnu 
for th* close of th* school tana.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
FOR WOODROW COM.

Three loads of sand aad window 
frames wsr* hauled to tho Woodrow 
sehaol beilding that is nadw . com- 
■traction there. It is expected that 
several weeks will be reqatrsd to 
completo the building,

ONE DAT OFF PUTS
THINGS OUT o r  JOINT

Some folks wondered why th* Avs- 
waa late with th* first editioa 

of tte week, and aom* folks wonder
ed that w* im ed  a paper at all for 

.y* mlnut* (manta in
■ peintlim office, and when a day hi 
taken o ff H ia hard to raak* op. H e  
fo ^ e  took' M on^y *■ a root day, 
and hence th* delay o f Tnesday’a pa-
E !! J "  ^^® "®‘  c«ught np ^ b a t  hr th# time th* firot iaaa* in 
1922 U dae. we win ba bark ia tka 
Iw*” ,  Nreka, and yoa may e x p ^  
the Avalanche promptly on Tueaday 
toorning next week.

Kvarett Taung, aboot twelve yearai 
o f age, ia aPth* Lubbock Saaitoriaoi 

®* rooomOy for ap. 
IMdWtU and ia repavtod getting 
aleng mighty woU at this Uau.

Rev. Lewis, of PreeMrt, Texas, 
will preach at the First Preabyterian 
(-hurdi Sunday, both evening and 
morning.

Ha ia aa abl* spaaker and a good 
maa, aad it ia expected that a large 
crowd win attend thecc servirea. At 
any rata there will be a great deal 
of good derived, from hearing him 
talk, aad ne on* will regret going, 
so make it ^nappy, and be at ths 
FlrM Presbyterian (^nreh Sunday.

AMERICAN l e g io n  DIS-
APntOVES DEBS’ PARDON

Iteves that it ia th* greatest fee 
tor for city building ever egtob- 
liahed. He was instrumental in 
establiahiag the Oklahoma City 
Building m Loan Company twenty- 
five years ago and has been active 
in th* work ever since.

"Towns are not built by people 
who do net com* to them, but are 
built by the people who com* and 
■toy, and if meant are provided 
for them to build homes, amall 
towns may be built into great 
cities,” Mr. Heaa said.

Ha daelared that tha Lahhock 
Aaeociatlon, capitalised at $200,000 
is doing a good work, and through 
N he bdievea Lubbock will be made 
a good city.— Amarillo Tribune.

2 2pOSH

TWO BALES OF COTTON
TOP MARKET THURSDAY

W. M. Millaap waa her* from hia 
farm, four miles aouthwest of Rpp- 
esville, Thursday, with two bales of 
cotton, the last o f a seventeen bale 
crop, which waa gathered from thhr- 
ty-two acres. Tha sample waa* migh
ty good, and the highest price w6t 
r e e le d  for it, whlcn shovm that the 
ronttnned dry weather has don* him 
a great deal o f  gsod. The seosan for 
ratherlng crops was never better in 
the history of farming on the Plaina, 
and w* hope that before many days 
there will be a rhangs and tbe best 
aeaaoB fer growing of cropa will be 
ours. >

ties are here for the more quick 
bringing into rselity the pro: 
tiona that are presented, hence w* 
believe that in leas time that tha 
groat changes of the past have re
quired the South Plains will be 
densely populated, and th* city of 
Lubbock s^ l have to larga extend 
fulfilled the dreem and the pew- 
pheey of the optimiotie front*eia 
fnan who believed they could see ta 
the future a great c i^  and a rlok 
farming country, to taka the plaa* 
of th* little vfliag* and the aparoa 
ly aettlcd plaina land that waa a* 
noticeable sijr*--n years ago.

BROWNFIELD TO VOTE BONDS 
FOR LIGHT AND WATER

SALESMEN HAVE "HARD
LUCK” AS STORES CLOSE

Dallas, Dec. I fc - Dtoapproval o f 
the release o f Eagan* V. Debs waa 
expraaaad ta a irtalaort by Wayne 
Davla. -o l- Goltad, Texas, depart
mental catamitilldtr o f the Texas 
Aoierican LeKhne todar.

Tbe anoMMeoMMiizjdlad:
"The Amerleaa L«|BgB o f Texae 

feels tha recent raleaee o f Eogene 
V. Oebe after senriag a email por
tion o f hla ton year aaBtone* in 
Federal prieon foUoortag hie can. 
viction oa charges ebM^etlng the > 
draft ie aa iaadlt to thoa* who 
died as vraD aa tha** whe wav* 
th* oaifetot daftog the war. re- 
gardleae o f tha f|w  toot hla rstoata

Posolbiy in th* aatira year local 
leaiaan have net had each posr 

ehanaoa to sell their goods toan they 
have experienced the past few day^ 
SB immediately after th* closa of 
th* spirited Christmas baying a 
good many of tha merchanto nav* 
elqeed their doors to take inventory 
of their stoeka, aad are not cen- 
tomplating baying anythingp until 
they know how conditlona be 
*■ the start of tho new year.

Thee* aalemnen, however, are of 
the ojMnion that baslneai will be ea- 
pecialiy goad aa soon aa all invoiuM 
are m s m , aa th* 
ptag aaaasn d splat ad th* etoche hi 

itoee vrh ^  they wHI be able
t o “

’The towa of Brownfield, county 
seat of Terry coonty, vrill hold aa 
election today for the purpoee of «to- 
termining vrbether or not that mu
nicipality shall vote bonds to th* 
amount of $84,000 for tha purpoM 
of constructing an electric light 
plant and saenring adequate wa
ter facilities for fir* protectiem, ac
cording to 8. H. Holgata, of th* Hal- 
gate-Enderaen Hardware Company, 
of that place, who was her* two daya 
this week attending to boMaeoa mat
ters.

Only a plant necesaary for pro
viding enough power and light for 
present needs vrill he conatrocted a^  
cording to oar information, bat th* 
moat important in tha mioda *f th* 
people of that city ia water ptetoa 
tion. Mr. Holgatc peedicto th* is
suance of bonds althongh ciataw theve 
are many against them at thb tima.

Farmers are preparlM for a large 
acreag* of ceCton in Terry county 
this year, acoerding to Mr. Holgate, 
whe atatea further: “that the preaent 
price of corn— about thirty c’ents per 
bushel— does not provide the fgmw 
era even a fair rstara on thshr tab*F< 
necessary to haul that crop to m 
ket, that Jb if the fanaas Itvoe e 
distance et ell from town.”

Editor Quina, of Lore 
tbe firm of tbe tegi 
bnataeae maMtaK aa
caller at this offlc*. Be 
e special Kate Year P 
En^svpriaa, and thta bg| 
Fridny.

ol ntorc] ahoot A. J. Perhor' keee T%*aday aad 
liheaw at Rea

her*
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R. & R. THEATRES
iwC

i  ‘ L3rric-Friday, Dec. 30th
W A L L A C E  REID

“ THE DANCING FOOL
ill

> fi“ BANC
an educations! comedy

Lyric-Saturday, Dec. 31ft
EARLE W ILLIAM S  

— in—  '

it BRING HIM IN”
The nearest approach to real happiness 
comes from a life in the open country 
where man is free to do as he pleases and 
is not a slave to the time clock or conven
tion of his neighbors. Here he enjoys every 
minute of life, hunting, fishing and pur
suing any of the hundred and one pas
times found in the open country. It is 
around siKh an existence as the above 
picture is taken.

Also a M ONTE BANKS ( OMED't

“ PEACEFUL ALLEY”

Monday and Tuesday 
at Lyric, Jan. 1~2

PRISCELLA' DEAN

ii OUTSIDE THE LAW”
The pleasure of witnessing the greatest 
drama on the screen is the reward in store 
for every man, woman and child who see 
this picture.

Lindsey, Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 30-31st
“ THE MAN of the FOREST”

Zane Grey's Wonderful Story 

— also—

The Last Two Nights of rHI". HOPKINS  
P I.AYER S

UNLESS COMMUNITY SPIRIT IS 
CULTnVATtD NO CITY OR COMMU
NITY WILL PROSPER AS IT SHOUI D

h 11

The only criticism we have to offer 
on the Board of City Development is 
that they have not properly cultiva
ted the community spirit and cooper
ation of theipfople of the city. Ws 
are not surd even that such a criti
cism ia due them, or the fault that we 
do not have a proper community spir
it is entirely chargeable to their ac
count. However, they have the op
portunity to cultivate that spirit and 
should make the moat of it. We are 
fully convinced of the correctness of 
the fundamental idea back of a Board 
of City Development as against other 
forma of organizations. Its main 
weakness has been in securing the 
cooperation of the mass that is nec
essary to a proper community spirit. 
We believe that is due more to the 
attitude the Board assumes than to 
the system or the citizens of the 
towrc In those cities having a Board 
of City Development where the board 
has been careful to cultivate the 
community spirit and mass idea the 
board has been a splendid success i 
and is functioning satisfactorily. i 

Unless the board is careful to cul-1 
tivate and keep alive a proper com
munity spirit, there ia a tendency on I 
the part of the citizens to delegate; 
their public duties for the welfare of j 
the city to the board to perforni for 
them and in their stead. A sort of I 
proxy theory. It is wrong in theory 1 
and in practice and 'vill woik out to*

and the city. He is a paid officer 
and should give hia entire time to 
matters of city interest. The suc
cess or failure of the boardewill be 
largely measured by the ability of 
the secretary to live up to the im- 
portaiW duties of his office and hia 
ability tt« cordinate and*use all the 
resources of the city in obtaiafaig 
the objects and purpoaea for whi^  
the board was created.— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

Fred Scudday left Uvt week for 
Lubbock, where he haa accepted a 
position in a barber shop, and will 
move hia family as soon as he can 
get a house.—rferry County Herald.

'Pape's Cpld Compound"
Breal^ any Cold 

in Few Hours

Instant Ralief i Don’t stay aiuffad 
upl Quit blowing and 8nufilin|rt A  
dose of “Pape’s Cold Compound*’ tak
en every two hours until three doeoa 
are taken usually breaks up any cold.

The very first dose opens clm n^  
peaeagea oz the

Doughnuts made daily at Marlin’a 
Bakery. 3S-tf

nostrils and the eir 
heed; stopa nose running; reUeves 
the headache, dullneae, feveriahneea 

“Pape’s Cdd Compound’ ’ acts 
quick, sure, and costs only a few 
centa at drug storea It acts without 
assistance, takes nice, contains no 
quinine— Insist upon Pape’s! 10-20

heart more than be ia 
Toad*

No man
able. Overloaded machinery stopa

;'ie deterit ratior.* and ietriment of

Monday and Tuesday 
Lindsey, Jan. 1—2

“ DECEPTION”
A  Sper'ml Attraction 

Watch for further pulilicity

Coming Jan. 11th a Return 
Date on “ THE OLD NEST”
A ik any l.uhbock perion if thii isn't the 
grealeit picture ever ihown. By special 
request of many patrons this return en
gagement was made. Watch for the dale
of showing Prices of admission on return
engagement will he 20 and 40c

.-.r,y city so unfortunate us to âll in 
lothisru l.'.K K • i ir ih<-i »m- 
nunity owe' « i - . . m ■ ' ity to !
bis community. Ho lertninly owe*' 
his good will anti h r , ;>« ration !
i'l ire«tin»» .1 t'i'.»i*i ti individuality! 
for his community uml in iiiaiiitnin- 1 
ing a lively and jirtigres-iivi* i-omiiiiin-| 
ity spirit. The city that h’ lr.Wi l!iis| 
siiirit ♦'» ilie is on its way t<< the ctm- 
ftery of oblivion and f< rgftfiilne«». i 
t'itio *'vow and expani! in exs't [i|o-i 
portif-. to the* vision of its pint !•' 
anti their willingness to cti >f.ernle fi 
gin..ping the opportunities they •• e 
\\ithin their reath.

The Bttari) of Developine'i; 1 111 ,t  ̂
!■ .Ill the uay in this matter and murt j 
the public favor. The vitirenshtp \»ill| 
not push their cooperation and f>ar- 
ti'if'ation onto the hoard, but tiiey | 
uill severely condemn the board for | 
any failure of the city to «ecure the' 
•hings which ahould come to ua. Only ! 
nu n who are willing tv rentier a large 1 
measure of service gratis fi'r the pub- 1 
lit good should he appointed to the ! 
le artl, and the officers cf the Im ard | 
•'houltl he sele< ted for tht ir |m*i uliar . 
fitness and ability to 1 ultimate and | 
maintain a proper spirit of ciMtpera- 
tion between the people and the; 
t' urd The serrelary to the boartl is; 
Aally the functioning officer and is, 
an ;r” [)ortant office t>ofh to the lioard

A  DRUG STORE 
HANDLING KNOWN 
ARTICLES

fbe City Drug Store ia in every aenae of the word 
a Rexnll Store, handling the aame products that is 
distributed by the thousands of Rexall Stores

The cleanliness of our store, the freshness of the 
strxk for sale, the genuine interest taken in each 
and every transaction, lends to make this the ideal 
drug store— as mu<4» as it is physically poasible to 
make if If you are unacquainted with us. we will 
appreriatr a visit from you and feel that such a 
visit will result in mutual good

CITY DRUG STORE
•THE REXALL STORE”

...THE...
> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s e e s  

♦
PARENTS AS EDUCATORS

♦

J. R. WA TKWS  
PRODUCTS

You will find me <;)n the main street as you 
ĵ o to the depot. When you need anything 
in the Watkins Line, please call and look 
through what I have. I have a nice line of

E X T R A C T S. SPICES.
ALL TOIIiET GOODS  

LINIMENTS AND
MEDICINES OF ALL KIND  

AI^^O POULTRY TON IC AND  
STOCK DIP

A .  J . H U C K A B E E
*'The Watkim Man'*

Insurance and Bonding
T ypew riters 
R eal Estate

MOTHER I MOVE
CHILD’S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

W il l  E . B a l le w
Hurry mnUMrl Even • 

lores the “fniHy’’ Uate 
Byrap'^

alek child 
of “C*li- 

d It never fai'iH 
boweb. A toupoonfal to

day may prerent a tick child tomor
row. If

"W s Ars Rm i ! , ,  Saeia .”
R> Lydia I.ion RnSerts

The p'linister made a jolly, plump 
Santa ('laus, and tbe little one* wait
ed before him .in breathless, eager 
*u*pen*e Suddenly one little voice 
piped up, ‘*Are you coming to our 
house, M nta?" Immedistny there 
ws* a rhoni*, " I ’ve been good, are 
you coming to my house?’’ Finally 
one little girl cried, “ We worked Kara 
and cleaned all up for you, Santa. 
AN- you coming te our house to
night?”

The last chiH had the right idea, 
and I think there must have been a 
happy, busy Chria'ma* at her bouse, 
with mother and the little helper 
working together to keep the joy'>ua 
time Too manv things at Christ mas 
time are done by mothers for chil
dren when the ideal war ia to do 
them with the children. In that way 
there^re never any fnasy, rest lean, 
botherfcyne children, but a willing, in- 
tereated 
ater* 
day.

“Where’• the pretty things?’.’ wait
ed a five-year-old daughter a* alM 
surveyed the dining table on a holi
day.

"1 haven’t had time to ret the 
usual decoration*,” replied the hor- 
rjring mother. Then notif ing the 
disappointment on the child's fac^ 
she suggested, “Yon know where I 
keep them in the attic; why don’t 
you get them and arrange them for

inselflsh group of
the real spirit of rae

me »»•
The little mrl trotted off happily 

and much to her mother’s seiTet sur
prise, did get t|te simple nankin* asd 
crepe paper nlnners and nags,

fomia Pig Syrup 
to open the bowi

TOUB MONEY BACK IF
RAT-SNAP DOESN'T COME

UP T O  THESE CLAIMS

___________  la absolutely gnaraa-
taod to kill n ts  and mice. Cramataa 
thra. RodanU klDod with RAT-SNAP 
laare no imoU. Rata pass up all foM  
to gut at RAT-SNAP, ’riiair fint 
amal la thair last. RAT-SNAP eomaa 
In cakes. No ailslag. Cata or doga 
won't touch H. Thrae aisaa, the, She, 
$1.28. ,1 Sold aadguaraate^ by Cky 
D n «  and Cal»M|rrlek Rdw. Co.

ItP

. / ‘ UtUe Miss Rella Pauline 
j tO' aessaipanied her nunt, Mrs. 
; ' Owana, te igeksboro, to 

siator this wank.

conetipated, hilioos, lerar 
iah, fretful, haa cold, colic, or If atora- 
ach is aour, tongue coated, breath 
bad, remember a good claanshig of 
the little bowela la often all that la

•ud
placed them very daintily on the 
table. The proud delight of the 
child was a revelation to the mother, 
and after that she alway* said a few 
dajra before a holiday, “ Well, daugh
ter, we must soon be getting ready 
to make a nice holiday and hare 
ererythiim clean and pretty.’’ Thea 
would follow plana for a few *impla 
ways the child could help.

'The best Christmas of all to the 
children would be the one when they

aeccaaary.

‘California
for genuine 

lyrap’’ which haa di
Ask yamr druggist 

r i g S ^ f  
rectiona for baMea and children of all

printed on bottle. Mother! Ton 
most aay “Califoeala’' or you may 
get an imitation fig syrup. 11-4

Geary Redman, of tho Aralancbe 
force spent Cbristniaa day and Mon
day with hh father at Abernathy.

ml tta laate aaS laaaSiee «Stas
rivn aaosaoooufuaiietaaOTiku 'I jl(i« ss4 aesa ant>1 jl(i« saa 
rliiatiie In ka UM ter ms M. m.

helped make table decorations, ( hains
o PS “and paper flowers for the tree, help 

od pack the box of food or clothing
and gffta for the nnfortunate onem 
and “worked hard and cleaned afl
up’ ’ for Santa Chna.

A latter was roceivid from C. W.
Alexander, who is in Mineral Walla, 
atatlM that he and Ua aon, J. C., 
arouM return to Lubbo«k in a fow
days, btit that his wifa aad daugb^  
would remalp .tbare for several days.

Mias Clara B^laon, of Bro'amwood, 
k ban for a fow days, viaitiag kmr 
friands.

C. D. Oeaham, a atudent in«>A. A  
M. CoUasu, k  here riaKlim friend  
aad reiatirae a fe\ daya. Be wttl go 
back te College Statioa Sunday.

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

As we come to the close of the old year I extend
1

to you and yours my best wishes for a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year. My business for the year 1921 

has been very satisfactory, and 1 thank everyone who 

has contributed in the least to make it such.

I trust that the benefits of our dealingfs have been 

mutual, and I hope to merit a continuance of your 

patrona^re. You will find substantial reductions on
*

much merchandise in the various departments of this 

store.

CARTER’S
«

The One Price Store Always the Lowest '1^.'
■ r :
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SOUNDS THE FIRST 
CALL OF THIS 

STORES
Greatest Winter 
Clearance Sale!
The Most Important An
nouncement That Has 
Ever Been Published

— it marks the start of the greatest sale of all time— the first true announcement of 
high grade, brand new material and merchandise, offered at prices which prevailed 
during 1913 and 1914.
— it opens our doors to the buying public on the greatest array of money saving values 
ever offered in our price smashing career— gigantic stocks of the world's fi^ ?st pro
ducts, at prices you’ll be to pay.
— it presents unlimited opportunities to the careful, thrifty buyer— opportunities that 
vvdll save many dollars for you, for our prices are “ slashed” far below the regular mar- 
Kets.
—it gives you the benefits of the money we save in conducting this great institution 
with buying and selling methods different from any other, and enables you to' buy as 
we do, bargains only, nothing but bargains.
—It rewards you for waiting, and makes it possible for you to proceed now- with your 

plans to build .and improve th^ pre-war economy!

Sale Starts Saturday Morning, Dec. 31st
Stetson Hats at a Discount of 

20%  or More
Here’s a schedule of the lowest prices that have pre
vailed since 1915:
Stetson’s, $8.00 grade n o w ..................... .................. $6.45

(No W ar Tax)

Stetson’s No. 1, $1(1.00 San An, now------------------- $7.95
(No W ar Tax)

Stetson's No. 1, Big 4, $13.50 grade, now _............. $9.95
Every Stetson in the Store Reduced on an average of 
20 per cent or more. Our Stetson Stock is full and 
complete, your size is here; and remember, NO WAR 
TA X AFTER DECEMBER 31st.

No War Tax on 
Anything 

After Dec. 31

Dry Goods Specials
5000 yards of good ginghams, as long as it la sts .. 13c 
Every yard of Silk 
Every yard of Woolen Dress Goods 
Every yard of Middy Flannel 
Every yard of Velour for Skirts,

Cloaks or Dresses

REDUCED
2 0 ^

W omen’s H ats_____________________............ .........  ̂ PRICE

Overcoats at the Sensational Price 
of 1-2 Price Plus $1.00

The continued warm weather leaves too many Over
coats— 8 0  just at the beginning of winter we announce 
a reduction of i  Plus $1.00. This is the most sensa
tional reduction ever made by this store. Choice of 
entire stock of Overcoats at  ̂ price plus $1.00.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Other fine makes at

the sensational reduction o f___ ______ 1-3 plus $1.00
$49.50 Suits now only.................   $M.OO
$45.00 Suits now only................................................. .$ 31 .0 0
$39.50 suits now only___ 1 ............................................$27.50
isfb.OO suits now only......................  $21.00
A t this price of 1-8 o ff plus $1.00 we guarantee that
our prices for high grade suits is less than can be ob
tained elsewhere in Texas.
$22.50 Justin Boots special per pair.....................$16.95

Edwin Clapp 
Shoes

Packard Shoes
J. T. Cousins 

Shoes
Endicott Shoes

Red Goose 
School Shoes
all Specially 
Reduced for 
This Big Sale

Women’s Ready-to-Wear Reduced
Every Cloak reduced to ___________^
Every Woolen Dress__ ( ___________^
Every piece of Fur____________  i
Every Blouse________________________ ^
Every S k ir t________________   i
Every S w e a te r _______ ‘_____________ i
Every Woolen M iddy.................. i
Every Silk Dress......... ..................  \
Every Silk P ettico at........................ I

price
price
price
price
price
price
price
price
price

plus
plus
plus
plus
plus

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

plus $1.00 
plus $1.00 
plus $1.00 
plus $1.00

CHOICE OF ANY READY-TO-WEAR FOR 
WOMEN A T i  PRICE PLUS $1.00

While our stock is large we earnestly advise that you 
avoid disappointment by an early selection.
Women’s High Dress Shoes............. ^ Price Plus $1.00

Phoenix Hoisery
Phoenix Silk 
Underwear

Van Ralte Silk 
Hoisery Re

duced

20%

STAP LE C O T TO N  T H A T  N a  O TH ER  STORE  
C A N  OR W ILL M A T C H

Pepperell 9-4 bleeched sheeting, limit five yards at
• per y a r d ...................................... .................................. 49c

Splendid, quality 25c Ginghams limit ten yards at
per yard........................................................................ 13c

Splendid quality $1.00 yard Table Linen, y d — ,-®5c 
Cotton goods have advanced, yet we are now giving 
big reductions in all cotton goods. W e guarantee our 
prices the lowest to be found in Texas.
Blankets...................................... .................J price plus $1.00

(Limit 4 pair to customer)

Do not confoimd this bona fide clearance sale witH any SO CALLED  special sale, our firm policy is one 
general clearance sale each season-T-at the end of fall and summer.
This is our supreme effort— the gain is yours.

Come. 100 miles to this event you will be repaid many times over— No coupons— No free goods— Just Bar- 
gains-Bargains-BAR G AIN S. 'The hour is set the day you know— Let nothing keep you away. CJ&h and 
one price to all. No refunds-No ex^anges. Sale opens Saturday, December 31st and continues throughout 
the ifaonth of January, 1922. ^  a n

The Home of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 

Clothing

'M
'4f\
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TOE LIJBBOCK a v a l a n c h e
f  • ‘  ‘ _̂_______

■*•1 iNlblkhMl Ev«ry Tua*«Uy and-Friday by 
■ •-TH E AVALANCHE PUBLISHING CO. ^

■ »  . (lncofpN>t«te<i)

L.* DOW , -  * ^ General. Manager

ITntM̂ eri at tbr Pirr^-f^-- “* i Texas, for
tlMMIMaiMioo dtru ^ e  fnafls as second .ylass matter.
Snbecription Price Per YeaV— — . - - $2. 00

'i  E D ^ N S IO N S
_____ —

* The building program of Lubbock might well 
be classed under the Caption of extew ons. W e  
have the foundations laid for a city of size and^would 
fcnportance unequalled by any on the Plains, and 
we ‘are now at the point where extensions are 
necessary to 'take care of the constantly ^pw ing  

t demands. Lubbock is rapidly growing irffb the 
city and hter people pictured years ago. and 
we must now piuh out the boundary lines and make 
room for the growth that is sure to result during 
1922 from the campaign of publicity given this 
section during 1921. and through the various 
agencies that have been constantly working upon 
the people of the crowded East, South and North, 
and the boll weevil districts, and the districts of 
die boll-worm infected sections, in an effort to 
have them come to this great South Plains sec
tion and get a home far from the evil effects of 
these various pests. Business men have their eyes 
on Lubbock— “The Hub of the Plains.”  Factory 
heads are investigating our city, and the surround
ing country. Railroad promoters are seeking en
trance to our city, and the various highways are 
coming direct to A e  city^ and all together the pros
pects for a greater influx of people into this section 
is growing more and more apparent, and the 
necessary for added equipment in the city to take 

.^care of this increase in' population is very vivid.
Our city plants are not sufficient to take care of 
this. Our city light, water or sewer plants are un
able to take care of the business that is constantly 
being offered them, and even demanded of them, 
and hence we should extend these utilities to the 
extent of making them at least adequate to the 
present demands and requirements. Then our 
school equipment, it is entirely inadequate to the 
needs of the present day to say 'nothing of the 
future, so it behooves
get on their working clothes and get things in 
shape for the people who are coming to l.ubbo<k.

KEEP IT GUT OF TH E: PAPER*

After years at the editorial desk, ^el&verage  
newspaMr editor sometimes wonders jiisf what 

‘‘sort o f ^P ew im p er would be published if he were 
to listen to all the- daily pleas that he keep this 
but of the paper.< "bury" that on an inside ^page, 
“ g o , easy" on. this other item, “ ton e 'd ow n " this 
story on an eminently respectable citizen who slip
ped on the straight and narrow path, suppress that 
stqry that will hurt business, re fu * to publish an
other which might let some of the people know'l' 
something the rest of the people think they, should 
not know, and s6 on an libitum and ad infinitum, 
a w  absurdum. After carefully considering the pro
position one can come to qo other conclusion than 
that if he acceded to all thqte requests the paper 

come ' out blank each morning, and, of 
course, ipstead * of pleasing everyony, that would 
please no one. Nothing remains, therefore,‘̂ but to 
establish'principles for the publication of a news
paper and go ahead in accordance with them.—  
Fort Worth Record.

This we hear every now and then, and if per 
chance we do heed the request, then we hear 
from the other side as to why we did not print 
that scandal, it would have been so interesting to 
us, etc. And there it goes, the newspaper is ever 
between two fires, and sometimes it is hard to de
termine which is the hottest. But we enjoy our 
work, just the same, and as long as we can please 
the majority of our reader|,. little d o 'w e  care for 
the whims of the few wh6 think they should be 
shielded from the publicity that they should pro
bably have. The best way to *10 is “ not to do” 
the things that you are ashamed to have put in 
print.

ssw%ss**>̂
the people of Lubbock to] officers have arrested

the evidence

BE PATIF.NT A N D  OF G O O D  CHEEK

Some people are opposed to the Ku KKix 
Klan. The people are to blame for this organi
zation, and if there is such an organization in Lub
bock it is caused by the lack of proper prosecution 
of guilty persons when they are brought before the 
courts. If the people will elect men to office from 
the highest to the lowest position, who will en 
force the law and see that crime is given the black 
e^e and justice is dealt out to those who are 
brought before them, there will be no demand 
for such an organization anywhere, and more es
pecially in Lubbock. However, as long as men 
violate the law and are given the minimum penri 
ty, and often turned entirely loose, after peace

them and have worked up 
crime will continue, and there is 

little inducement for officers to put in their tiirc 
trying to catch gamblers and bootleggers, et 
If criminals are given to understand that the pen 
pie who claim to stand for law and order, nr- 
standing four square for the enforcement of ih- 
law and are backing the officers at every corner 
and the courts are going to deal out pbnishment 
there will be very little of such stuff going on.

I /

Greeting the
, With d

Location
The plains Poultry and Hide Company, after Janu

ary 1, 1922, will be located in our own building and 
will continue to maintain a consistent and positive 
market for produce, hides, etc.

New Location will be: Directly across the street 
from present location, one half block South in build-* 
ing formerly occupied by the Planing Mill.

W e hope to be better able to serve you through the 
New Year than in the pa^t and extend thanks for the 
business given to us.

Plains Poultry 
Hide Company

VOLUl

; / 

ri

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ WITH LUBBOCK
♦ MEN ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Quite s few of the huM-
n.-ss men went to Crosbyton last 
night (Thursday) to he in attend 
ance at a meeting held by the Chanv 
h.T of Commerce in honor of their 
fellow-townmap, S A. liuy .\ full 
re^.rt of the meeting will i«e 
lisked In the Tuesday 
paper

issue
puh- 

•f thl«

W e arc sure that to the newcomer the continu
ed dry weather is growing a hit worrysome, but 
to those of us who have been on the Plains a good 

' long time it is only another of those dry seasons 
that nre of little concern after the days of the crop
growing season go by. W e only insist that the I I  he Parent Teachers .Association is doing n 
farmers who might become a little too worried great work for the betterment of the Lubbo<'L 
over the dry weather situation on the Plains just schools. It would be lime well spent for this or 
go ahead about their work as best they can. and I ganization and every other org,ini/ation of the 
the crop season will be here in time for help with town to see that every person in the Lubbock In- 
the spring cultivation. There i» time yet, and if dependent School Distrief possesses s poll tax re- 
you don't think so ask some of your neighbors j ceipt and be ready to vote on the question of 
who have lived on the Plains long enough to be j bond for the erection of a new school building 
acquainted with all the weather conditions here. Thi.s is a matter that carries much importance. It

------------------o------------------ is a matter on which hangs the future progress of
Don't be grouchy. Get up and put a little pep Lubbock. If adequate facilities are not provided

into yourself. A  grouch gets nowhere He is for taking care of the education of the children
generally a nusiance to himself, to those among j who come here, Lubbock can not make the pro-
whom he associates and gets nowhere finally. If gress that she should. Bonds are the easiest mute
the world depended upon him to move, it w ould ' out of this difficulty, and vrill'not require much j quite unusual offerings m the
stop. If the banks depended upon him to run! additional expense to the taxpayer to take care; "iiy »f good merchsndiM- sith msr.y 
and keep open, they wiuld fail If the churches! of them. The petition for an election is l>eing ‘̂’" U ' o n  price*
and schools rlepended upon him to exist, help | circulated now, and there will he no trouble in \ ----------
the people and make life worth living, they would i K^Uiug more than the required number of signa-j. "•  ffpdges says I.ubboek is ths  ̂
quit. The grouch is kept alive by people who try i iures. and there should be no doubt of the issue

carrying, if— all will vote. Ever>' lady

The annual Mid-Winter Clesrsnoe 
Sale of the store of A B Conhy, Jr. 
I*, -aarting this veek. sn event that 
attracts people frorr all over the 
S*>iith Plains. According to Mr. ("on- 
U'}announcement in this issse of 
the Avalanche, one that should l>e
read hy every suhscriher, he is mak-!

and do real things When the doe.-s and actors 
of life quit, the grouch dies, because there is noth
ing left for him to exist on. God deliver us from 
a grouch, one who can see nothing good in him
self, his neighbors, his country, his God or future 
•xistencr Unfortunately, every community has a 
few The fewer in a community the more pros
perous the community. The new year will soon 
be on us. Let every grouch in this section, change 
bis attitude or leave this section with the dying of 
tbe old world. The silvery lining of the cloud 
beck ons us onward and upward for 1922. Every
one will forget 1921 except the grouch, hence 
ibia is the reason that we pray and see that he is 
converted ere the going of 1921 .— McKinney G a
zette. •

n»e Chamber of Commerce at Ralls has been 
rc-organized. and will get down to real buatness 
for 1922. Good for Ralls. There is nothing 
any more important to the advancement of the 
town and community, than the work that can be 
done by a real live, wide-awake Chamber of 
Commerce Here is hoping that the resurrected 
chamber at Ralls will prove one of long life and 
great activity.

------------------o------------------
Just because your taxes are high for City pur- 

; poses and Slate and County purposes, is no sign 
< that you should not favor the issuance of bonds 
' for the erection of a High School Building, a thing 
, that is aJMolutely essential to the growth and the 
davelpomcnt of the city and for the benefit of 
your children or your neighbor’s children.

voter
ŷ ou r«. 
Dui

I best tosm he knows i»f when 
I to talking about huaineaa. During 

,, • I 1. . ' , . ' . • hf* hiisineas career in Lubbock most |
well u  «^yery man in the d ^rirt within the voting ■ people will agret that he hulh up

ballot box ; "nr of the largest patronages of aay
to do ao. ^

age should express themaelves at th- 
on this question when the times co^.iei

Don’ t give away our name* I Don't let my 
wife find it out! Don't let my mother hear shout 
it I Don't tell who it wasi This was the %eay 
some cf the fellows begged and plead a few 
days ago when the officers picked them up on 
the prairie for gambling. 'They gave fictitious 
names to the officers, but they were properly reg
istered on the court docket as having paid fines, 
and as the records are public property their namaa 
can be found by calling for the record. It is a 
pity that 'there is not a law requiring the dockets 
of the courts to be published, especially in crimi
nal matters, ao that the people would know what 
was going on and who is doing the devilment.

If not on tfw entire Plains. Selling 
out this hu*ineas hr has had orcassioa j 
to look shout and find* that the| 
town* enjoying rack wonderful; 
powth, etc., are not comparable to 
his own Lubbock snd ws are safe in i 
predicting that whenever the thne! 
eeme* and W. S. Hodges decides to . 
go beck into bnehiees, that bnainess - 
win be located logically — in the Hub 
of the Plainr.

It i* that a* usual the

From the announcements of many of our 
weekly exriuinges that the editor was contemplat
ing a vacation this week, we are rure that our ex
change table wrill look very bare, and the mueh 
appreciated weekly visit of many of our exch.-ingea 
will be greatly miaeed. W e wirii for them a most 
pleasant week, however, and we are sure that 

of them deserve the rest. An for the 
Avalanche we have kept plodding along, and with 
the exception of one day the force has been on 
its toes, and have done a great big Christmas

imif treat
after-holi^y trade in tbe Labboek 
store* are bolding up to Hs best tra
dition* thi* year. The reason i 
claimed by some of our oldest es
tablished stores is that Lubbock 
draw* trade from a very* large ter
ritory and therefore does a constant 
businesK a* a result of supplying the 
needs of a great area. Traveling 
through the town, making railrusd 
connection*, awaiting until after 
Christmas, expe-ting lower prices, 
etc., keeps the business in Lubbock 
graduslly moving onward. While ai 
few of our men would howl calamity 
If they were pot kept busy waiting’ 
on some one needing something. In

M A Y  THE  
N EW  Y E A R

Brin̂  ̂ to You and Yours

HEALTH
HAPPINESS

and
PROSPERITY

‘  the Wish of—

E. C. YOU N G
IN S U R A N C E

exactly srky K Is ss srell appreel 
People kaow tbe truth of the story 
pictured aad therefore are aiark ap
preciative of it. Mr. McElroy ia ut 
i>e congratulated upon securing aueh 
a cleau, truth telling picture and 
there are lots of peu|de who srill be 
glad when the time roaies for other 
pictures as good a* "The Old Meet.**

CARD OF THANKS

WITHOUT
C

FURTHER
ENT

The last of the family that import
ed the "niggers" to Terry count ' 

UJt thk•FTiag, ____
qnh his wife and left with the Tu

Fully apprerlatire of the many 
cwurtsrist exteaded us, and offering

week's work. W e  
liberal patronage.

thank our patrons for the

heads' some time ago, aad thia 
hts wife packed her traps and left

_ _____ South Texas w hm  the nlg-
other word* they would if they could, many thanks for the preaeaU mceW- f * "  are rank in growth and sm ^. 
J)ut they can t. I ^  at our Chrisimns tree, we, tlM em- hope this Is the laM of ^ is ela«

■ “ ■ - of eitiMas— with all due despect for
the premincat rititen of Labboek, 
who so whole heartedly recommend
ed this family,— ferry Ceaaty Her
ald

[iloyes of ths Son^wsstem B

A  McKinney boy was brought before the 
oourt, convicted and fined for betting on a ball 
game. Good I Here's hoping that'the court and 
jurors of Lubbock wrill pep up, and take on cour
age enough to stick the maximum fine upon such 
violators, and it will have a tendency to ruin the 
tnste for gambling on ball games.

■■■■ O '
The fact that a great many men do their beat 

to evade jury scryiye. is probably responsible for 
many criminals being freed or escaping with a very 
light sentence, and then too, the charge of the 
Judge is sometimes to blarne. y

The teachers and members of the South Plains 
Teachers* Institute vrhich was in session here last 
week, unanimously voted to return to Lubbock for 
their next session, after several propositions from 
some of the*other places in the district had hoM 
considered. In appreciation of this friendly feeling 
of this body of South Plains teachers. Lubb<^ 
should certainly prepare a suitable place for them 
to meet before the next Institute comes in De
cember, 1922’

i E*' -Derause of its likcnesi to life, i Telephone Company, of Lubbock, 
"The Old Nest” u pi.turc now being > hereby sxpreas our thanks to those 
shown at the P. and R. Lyric is rare. | who were in any way rsaponalbis for 
The great truth it revivad and vividly' the success H was, aad hope that in 
ftorirsy* ia hound to put folk* to | the coming year we ssay reader suck 
thinking and that ia the producers courteous had efficient servkea as

will more fully expreas our jcind fast
ing toward the |Kod people of Luh- 
bock, and we wiw for yô u and yours 
all that is grsat and goou thrsughout 
the coming year.

If you have not procured
for voting in 1922^ Imtter call around and get

a recipe (receipt)

one from the tax collector, 
every voter should have one. 
both male and female.

He has 'em and 
He has them for

You had better fet that auto tax receipt arid 
seal or the cop yrill get your car.

Mr. Newqomer, you need .not be uneasy abaut< 
the crops. It will rain before the first of June, 
and you %vill then raise more crops than you can< 
gather. This has actually been demonstrated in 
me South Plains. ^

“ !— ------------------
Already wa hear a fellow OQce in a while v #_, 

ho ia “agin ' the tssue of bonds for building schools 
.in the Lubboek Independent School District. We 
hardly think there are very many in ^is class, 
however. i*;

object of the picture as sxplained in 
the closing.

It is a typi-al life of a utother and 
father, all men and women know, In- 
tiouite happonings of tbo family por
trayed during the grourth from child
hood until maturity when they seek  ̂ J. E. Hendkrson and family, L  H 
ether fields t# work out their indi-1 Shelton and family and daughter, 
vidual careers. A family of rix Mrs. Liming, of Ban Angelo, took
M ted at the table partaking of their turkey dinner at ths horns of Mr.

are the antic* of a reproduction' and Mrs. 0 , W. Bspwell Tuesday, 
of the same thing in almost every; '■" - ■
family of six in this country. Veath: Business cannot thrive without 
calls away one of the boys, others I good udil. Read the Uradia ad in thli 
are gone, here and yonder, the girls paper. Lubbock Uradia Station. It
are married, and tbe old house which l -----------------------'------
at one time was so fUled with noise is | Sam B. Denman, of the Briggs A 
now empty and the mother has dnlyi Denman Insurance Company,

Mr. aad Mrs. Howard Wslyk vw- 
turaod Wsdnsaday from Poet CHy, 
where they spent Chriatmes wMl 
Mrx. Wekb’s sister, Mra. J. M. Bard- 
wefi.

Your squsaklag or loeae wheels
thorouihly tightened under spnrovt 
ig^hods at Lubbock Uradia ^»Uoi

Editor J. T. Buck, of Crosbyton. 
wM hare Tuesday en routs to Ama
rillo, wbors be went to look after 
businees matters. '

to look forward to the time when her 
children will come to see her. Each 
arc busy and often foqrelful of the 
birChdsv 6f their mo^er. Finally 
the children surprise the mother with 
a visR at which time there is much 
rejoi-ing. '

It la liot anything new and that'is

'..'J

been in Abilene since Mondsy, (ratis- 
acting business.
% ' --------------

Judge Cacll B. Smith, of Shsrmsn, 
was hare Wednesday and Thursday, 
transacting business.

Scratch pads for sals at thk office.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Ledford snd 
daughter, Emma Lee, are here visi
ting at the home of Mr*. Ledford’s 
brother, H. L, Welch.

Mr. and Mrs.
eompanied by Mrs.

Phelps Walker, ac 
EngMow, werecompaniea oy Mrs. Engisdow, i 

hers from Littlefield wsilaesdsy.

R. T. Travis was here from Rails 
Thursday and visited Mr. Carter, wlw 
Is at ths I/uhbock Sanitarium.

(4
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WHAT' THE CENSUS TAKERS 
: FOUND ■

The Avilanche will carry a Hat of 
■amea, and the addreaa, including the 
houae number and the atrcet number, 
the number of partiea in the houae, 
each iaaue till the entire Hat ia pub- 
Hahed. Thia Hat will be of great ben- 
^ it  to many people if they will pre- 
aerve it, directory of the city, and if 
any mtatakea in tne names or initials, 
or the house number, the number in 
the houae or the street number, 
please call attention of same to the 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary, 
that corrections may be made. It is 
quite likelr that a City Directory will 
^  printed in the near future^ and 
a complete, and accurate Hat u de
sired for this purpose. The figures

to the left indicate the 
persons in the house.
2 ...................... .....

ofnumber

Abernathy, M. G., 1406 Ave. O. 
Abney, Mrs. C., 616 Ave. L. 
Abbott, E. C., Cor. Ave. O. & 3d 
Adams, S. H., 1904 4th St. 
Adams, J. J.. 2000 15th St. 
Adams, C. L., 1312 16th St. 
Adams Miss, Ave O.
Adair 1.4>ckett, 1601 11th St. 
Adams Messrs. (Mrs. Chase’s). 
Adams W R., 1418 12th St. 
Adams R. I.., 1611 10th St. 
Adams E., 910 11th St.
Adams Mrs. Lou.
Agnew John, 2101 14th St. 
Ainshiiry E. M-, Cor 16th-16th. 
Allbright J. B., 1410 Ave. D.

COM E

You are Welcome
We believe that you will bring 

prosperity to us and aU our 

friends; We are attempting to so 

conduct of business l!iat each 

New Year we will be better pre- 

to Better serve.
%

RANKIN 
& SO N S

Alvis Rufe, 1901 Ave. G.
Aldrich O. D.,‘  1311 Ave. D. ‘ 
Allen, J. A., 801 Ave. G.
Allen H. L., 16th St.

illen 5  R; 1936 18th St.
lien E R. 1202 6th St.

Allen E T, 1929 Ave. G
Allen W H, Ave U.
Alexander C W, 1402 Ave. .S. 
Alley .M G, 1302 Ave. D.
Allison J B, 402 Ave. R.
AHen Mr., 1119 F'ourteenth St. 
Allison H G, Ave R.
Allison ff L,____Ave. "R.
Allison C Ave. P.
Allison Geo., Ave. R.
Alli.son C A .,.......
Allred M r s .____
Ames W K, 1116 15th St. 
Anshead R A, Ave 
Alls E S, 1502 15th & Ave. S. 
Aucutt John W, 109 12th St. 
Anderson W O, 1216 7th St. 
Anthony J F, Across Ry 10th St. 
Arnett Jr. D. N.. 1412 Ave. L. 
Atkins Ŵ  B, 1623 12th St.
Ater A. RJ. I.M6 6th & Ave O .' 3 
Atkins .Mrs. G A, 110 Ave. H. l2 
Atkins T M, 1317 lOtJ) .St 6
Baber Jossuhine 
Baber .T. W., 1621 18th St 
Pa •'on W A. 1K02 12th St 
Ha-'-.n . I F, ltt20 )2th S» j 1
Bailey R I., 70<; k | 2
Bak r Mr- .1 '.f; 1M0 Ifiih .St » 
Ballcni'cr J b, 171 1 15th St. ; < 
Bagwell o  \ . 1625 I'lth St. I ''
Bradley Hal, 1!*02 10th S* '-1
B.all -w W K. 1611 A\c. 1,. , 1
Baker Fran e, 16J8 ,\ve l-16th' * 
Baley .Mrs B, rj20 Kith St. i 
Raldin J F, . Ave B. | 4
Bar -lay Mrs R 1602 12th St. | ̂
Barn.«tt S F. 1712 Ave. 1,. |6
Pn’-clav Frank 1602 12th St : * 
Barber L M, (Res. Phillips) i 2 
Barton .1 A, 1404 Ave R. - 1 ^
Barrier .Miss Rh»da, 1302 Ave N. I ' 
Barrier R. 919 14th .St. ' 3
Barrier Clifton, 1302 Ave. .S’ . i 1 
Bai6-ier Mike, 1302 Ave. N.
Barry G L, Jr , 1308 Ave Q 
Rosan Thomas ^
Bozan Aseabich, *
Bates F B, 1619 U'lh .St 
Barnett .\ C, 1218 18th St 
Raskin W E. 1506 Ave O 
Batts A J, Ave. T 
Barringer C, 1616 17th A Ave E 
Botarron Monte. 616 Ave L A 8th 
Beal Floyd. 1004 10th St.
Bean Geo R, 1612 19th St 
Beard Mary, 2001 18th St.
Beaton W M, 402 Ave I,.
Beard Jno, 1.110 Ave Q 
Barber,,. 1616 Ave G.
Beard J H, 1901 19th 8t.
Beard R L, 1414 Ave E
Bell E M. 702____
Berryhill M O. 916 Ave U.
Benson Mrs. Corrie, 1314 Ave K 
Mome S E. 1114 Are E.
Behmii Mra W H. 1507 Ave. O, 
Bennett I H, 404 Ave I*
Bellah Adaline Cor 18th, Ave L.
Beasley G ____
Bishop . .  1800 . .  15th St. 
Beaaant D B. 508 Ave K.
Benaon R D, 1720 llth St. 
Bertrand W A, 508 Ave A 
Bell r  G. 1814 Ave O.
Bertram Jno, 1718 15th .St.
Veville J N. . .  15lh St 
Bevtlle J H, 15th St.
Berger Ed. 1917 10th St.
Benaon Geo, 1018 Ave M.
Betts k L. 707 Ave. M
BihnI Mr* S C ____
Bniiaga ____
Billings R S ____
Beasant C C, 818 9th *  Ava S. 
Benaon Fied, 1508 15th St. 
RIackwall J A, 1408 Ava N. 
Blankanidiip A W, 1418 Ava R. 
Blalock Mrs Nora, 912 Ava H.
Blair J C, 1511 Ava K.
Blanch Oarar, 1920 4th St.
B la a  J A. Ava H.
Blythe C W, 118 12th 8t.
Black A T. 1812 7th Bt.
Bledane W H. 1614 Ava K.
Blaka F Ok I t l t  17th St  
Billa M G, 1710 Ave J.
Bloom Dr C G, 1117 12th St 
Boon Bob. 1805 Ava H.
Blaka F D, 1112 17th St

Bowles Mra JVilHe, Ave M. 
Bowen W A, 1911 12th St. 
Boone W R, 1318 4th St. 
Bordelrich De, 1909 Ave H. 
Boles J W, 2nd St 
Boone Miss B, 1218 12th St. 
Boyd Joe, 216 Ave H.
Bowles P L, 1312 Ave K.
Boyd Mrs J A, 1904 Ave T. 
Bounds J W, Ave H.
Bradley I M, 1612 llth  St
Boley Jno. £ , ____
Brashear Miss M, 1602 12th St 
Bradley J C, 1906 14th St.
Bradley R a y ____
Bradley H B ____
Bratcher A A, 1615 15th St. 
Beeryman J M, Ave H.
Braudt lone, 1302 Ave N. • 
Brock P O, 1218 Ave L.
Briggs Geo, 1402 Ave S.
Brown E L
Bivins C A , 1501 15th .St 
Brazil Jim, 910 Ave J.
Bridges, 1411 Ave F.
Broughton H W, 1632 llth  
Brown T F, 1602 Ave L 
Broadway Hotel, 901 i2th St. 
Brown 1\ W, 16th Fv.
Brown ^  G, 802 ___
Brown B F, 509 .5ve O 6lh St. 
Bro k R L, 706 llth  St. 
tt.wcrs n, 1612 Ave L.
Mr*-wn, 1.515 1-Uh St 
Brown Grady, Ave V.
Rryloy Jess. ,\ve II,
Br-wn F D, 1629 9th St. 
Brown .1 R, 2118 10th .St, 
Brown Ed. 903 .\ve M.
Rrofk J H, 1710 Ave .1.
B',ir1e.v>n J A, 1709 Ave K. 
Burns R C, 14th 
Bullock J W. 18th .St. 
Btirngarlner M C, 1217 19th St. 
Buchanan W B 1416 .Ave G. 
Burrus .Mrs C A 1619 15th St. 
Bynum S K, 1600, 15th St. 
Buckner Miss, 1S18 12th St. 
Burrus J A, 2123 14th A 8th St. 
Burwell Dr., 1822 llth  St.

St.

SUNSHINE COMMUNITY

Ring Out the Old 

Ring in the New

%
Store Will Open for 
Business Saturday

t  '❖

Barrier Bros. Department 
Store

NEWS OF PAST WEEK — — --------------- * — - w r

Tho*e who were in Lubbock last 
we<k are .Messrs. Charlie Phillips, 
Charlie and Herbert Goeth, Moritz 
and Norbert Goebel, Henry von 
Stru%-e, Rudolf Fucha and Miaa Ema 
Goeth.

Mr W I. Adkiaaon came in from 
his trip to Kansas City last Thuraday 

Mr A. J. Fuchs had 
place lait Thuraday, which might 
have been serioua if help had not 
come just in' time. They do not
know how the fire started, but when 
they noticed it. It waa well under way

Farmers Union 
Mill May Inaease 
Its Gipacity Soon

Farmers Union met Tuesday night 
fire on hia | 27th. with a good attend-

' ance. Different subjects were dia- 
cuaaed for the betterment of the for
mers and community at large. A 
favorable report on the progress of 
the union flour mill waa given by 
Mr. S. R. Merrill. He states that the 

burning the looec fodder and driven •»«*>• >• running full Ume, and If busi
e r  a strong west srind to n oUck not! continuoa to incrooao tho coin- 
far off. Mr. Fucha sras in tosm at I P“ T hare to install another unit 
;he time, but hia family fought the|*nd m*he it a 50 barrel capacitjr in- 

hut after about half an hour, i'*^**^ • 25 barrel,
they saw how uaelesa it was without j He also sUtea that the company 
more help, so they called for help and lhn« purchased a 26 h. p. oil 
Mr. Fritz Fucha and Mr. Bryan Dana-I Ifrtall and

I field came immediately. Tney open-ljj** take out the ele,-trie motor, 
ed the tank and let the water to the i Thi* change is being made becaui
fire. nienching it, after much I

hat import- 
county Inal 
ho oM aaaa 
) tho *fuaay 
i thia sraeh 
M and left

Jli:
>f thia rlaaa 
deapert tor 
f  Lahboak, 
'ecoamaad- 
eoaty Har-

Walah ro> 
Poat CHy, 

tmaa wllli 
I. M. Bord-

ir apnrovs 
Ha SUUo

Croahyten, 
U to Aaw- 
look after

idford and 
I hare vlai- 
k Ltdford’a

Falker, ac-

from Rails v 
Cwter, srho ^
him.

C offee Roasting  
Machine Installed
To gtart the New Year o ff with an improved service, 
aa u  the custom of this store. Fresh roasted coffee, 
blended and roasted daily insures th^ maximum of 
real coffee flavor for our customers.— Come in and 
see this machine operate. Bring your.-cash bills to 
let us fill them. You will find our prices as low as the 
lowest and quality of our goods as high as the highest

finally qu
' hard work. It burned not less than 
two feet from the stark. About two 
hours were spent in fighting the fire. 
It would have been a big loss for 
Mr. Fuchs if his large stack of sugar 

I cane had been bum ^.
Mr. Ed Barnes aorariaed his daurh- 

! ter, Mrik Bruno f^clv. 'DiurMay 
meming. Ha had nat aeen her since 
her marrihge, one aad one-half ywts 
ago. He will spend the holidays with 
her.

Mias Tbra Goeba) attended the 
' Teacbers Institute in Lubbock last 
I week. She had a large program. 
I rbriatmaa tree and SanU Claus at 
Cantar arhool last Saturday after- 

' noon. A large crowd was preeant, 
f**d  everyone altjoyed the program 
! bnC tha children eapeciany en^yed 
I the Chrtetmaa tree aad SanU ^ u s .
1 Many uresenta •were dletrihuted 
: among thoaa p naM l <•

Mlaa Hazel Johna went home wHh 
Miaa Ema Goeth after the program 
and spant Chriatmaa day with Im.

Thoaa who had Chriatmaa treaa in 
their homes are: Kieken’s, HobMnge,

1 Chaa Goeth, Prita Fucha, W. D. Ad- 
j kiaaen and A. J. Fuchs.

ifr. and Mra. Bruno Fuchs, Mra. 
i Frits Fucha. Sr., Miaa Battle Pueha,
. Mr. Rudolf Fucha aad Mr. Ed. Barnes 
, snant Christmas ava with Mr. aad 
; Mra. Fritz Fucha, Jr. Mr. aad Mra.
‘ A. Goebel with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Goehal. Mrs. von Struve 
and Mr. Henry von Struve, with Mr.

: and Mrs. Chaa. Goath, Mr. Neia and 
' Nr. Habbinge and family,
; Mr. and Mm..Kinken, Miaa Erna 
Goeth alae gave a little dance at her 

: home. It ia pretty certain that cvery- 
j one enjoyed Christmas eve to the 
I utnaoat.

ChrMtmao day a large crowd waa 
invited to the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. GoeWi. A diaaer coauatinff 
ef anndwkh nad onhe waa aarv^ 'rte 
aftnmeoa wnt spent in plaaannt con- 
verantion end mnny nine were play
ed, by the younc foUca.

Miaa Bettie rucha spent Sunday 
night and Monday wMa her sister, 
Mrs. Chaa. Q oe£^

lange
of the high rate on electricity

'The union it plannmg other things * 
that will mean much to the farmers. 
But we need the co-operation of I 
every farmer to make a success. It j 
has been rumored that the union: 
would not live lonnr than the first! 
of the year but this waa not true, j 
The Farmers Union has come to | 
sUy, but the support of every farm-' 
ar ia needed to make it a aucceas, j 
so iK’s Join the union and start the I 
New Year right.— Abernathy Review, i

EX-STUDENT FUND FOR
WEST TEXAS NORMAL

Martin
 ̂Phone 309

'v>..' .■

Wolcott
Phone 310 i

%■

The ez-«tudent loaned fund of the; 
West Texas Normal, haa been iganu: 
ed n charter by the seereUry of su te .; 
Tliia orgnniiation has no capiUl stock.: 
Tlw purpose la the eetabliahment and i 
maintetmace of a fund of $10,000 
for tha purpose of encouraging andj 
amisting deoerving young men and! 
women of Texas to acquire an edu-i 
ration fitting them to b^ome leaden j 
in their conunnaity, the state and the { 
nation. The peraonel of thia cor-; 
poratioa ia composed of aome of the ‘ 
meat aubwtaatial men of the state, j 
The board of dirreton are made upj 
of some of the beat edneaten andi 
citiseas of West Texas, and are as; 
follows:

J. A. HiH, president West Texas! 
State Normal College; A. C. GoetK. 
chairman board of regents. Stmt# 1 
Normal Colleges; L. G. Allen, dean of I 
West Texas Normal; J. J. Powell,| 
preeident ex-wtudenta association,, 
Went Taxaa Normal; Mrs. W. O . j  
Black, aacratary axidiodenta aaaoeia-i 
tion. Weat Texas Normal; Senator) 
W. IL B l e ^  of Lubbock and R. P. 
Jarrett, band of department of cdbL-. 
ratloB, Weat Texas NormsL

Does Your 
Bank Help 
Keep Your 
Business 
Functioning?

^ A hank haa to dead with 
commercial mterprisea as 
well at agriculture. TK« 
merchant is a neceaaity and 
hia welfare is linked with 
those of the rest.* Banks 
in this country always try 
to help the farmer— plant 
his crop and harvest it It 
is a necessity* and without 
these aids our country 
would suffer. The cow
man must have financtag. 
Crass has to ba paid for 
and expenses that acem- 
moiate through dull saa- 
sons muM ba paid. Banks 
trying to seme their por- 
poae help the ranchman.

In a correspoiKling 
ner the conuncrcial < 
prisaa of tho country 
be aided.

must

HAVE FAITH IN FtmJRE
c a i t l e  b u s in e s s

ISOOO BURNED BY PRIESTS s goes (
HAS NOT BEEN CALLED FORI "Mat o f  this ranch hna eonfidencs In

tho future outlook for tho raUlo husi 
noM.— ^Abernathy Review.Last week a latter was tent thn

prieMa ef San PIIUm . of the old AJ- 
but^uerque, reqoeeUng that $5,000 be 
buried in one of the city parka under
penaltv of d e ^  Thk irequoat was 
arried out by them but Qp to this 

time the money haa act been called 
for. No doubt the Madera of this 
anonymous letter been scared off.

ttaMtaal CeaeUFallUM Cm
-a hi 14 t a l l  Days 

1AX-FOS WfTH PEPSnr Is a tpsclaly  ̂
prwpsred Syrup Took-Lsxadvs fbr Habitual 
ObnztiHitioii. k fuUevM proonxly bm 
ahouM be taken ruelsrly fcr 14 to tl days 
miaduoersisiacactlea. kSdnmlatmaad 
Ragilatea Vary PIsnMst MTaha. Ns 
Svboctla

Mr. aad Mm W. D. Arnett, from 
the Spade raaeh, were visitors in 
Abematky Monday. Mr. Arnett says 
the company i% firdltm six theueasd 
calves on tbs ranch that thsy borght 
Iasi faU.

Ihis goes to show that the maaage-

BAFTIST LADIES WILL
REPRESENT PLAY

The .ladlM of .the Baptiet church 
who a n  conducting tha play, "An  

Fnahiou Methn,” have been re
quested te repreaeat the play from 
no maay peofue that they have de
cided te present it at the church Sat
urday night. The plav ia very well 
csrriM out, aad offers splendid 
gilueement, aad we are sure a large 

^rawd will attend.

The main reaeoa why the Cengtea
tdenal Record Is so expensive la that 

arriea se track advartlslag.

51 In making a banking 
connection it is well to 
ftna one that has officials 
acquainted with theee var
ied industries, as much of 
ockc aa the other, so that 
when the time cornea yxm 
must have aid. their advice 
will be sought because of 
their experience.

^  W e  offer you the ser
vices of a bank studying 
the needs of the farmer, 
the merchant a n d  t h a  
rsmehman.

B
m
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^  ^ km!i*** kli^^*** t -Lliectmens, but let lhi» be a means to 
the cha«Uen ^  “ ‘ “ * 3 3  end, U> correla*e .ehat a part isasatenal, raoMinber always tto f

to aacpaad tbair sykMUiiaa.
food  thiny for the imH

It is a 
Hdren to bring

-ss.'

9 irit is more important thisn the 
Wsewstliiii When ^  tall thaai of 

bisdik we de not think of omithel' 
! chudlilnk of the

No charges for 
work in cemetery
Orders F. O. B, 

Lubbock
10 per cent discount 

for 60 days

L. H. SHELTON 
Agent

Why do dogs howl at night? 
a question which in its answer in- 

• little of the Itfe kiatory of 
dren, and v y  with his wolf-like babita-His

barking is an inherited trait, develop
ed from the howling of the wolf at 
n ^ t .  This is the call of pack to 
keep them together, as wolves hunt 
by n lA t and in packs. Our pet 
«nuid be comforbU>ly housed at ni 
to keep them from becoming puhlic 
nuisances.

A woodpecker on the tree before 
the arrival of spring taught us that 
ho, wbh various other birds, spent 
tbe winter here because he does not 
change his diet according to the sea
son. All the winter birds, chickadees 
juncos, winter wrens and titmice feed 
on dormant insects, seeds and berriea 
The cardiilal, as observed by one of 
our kindergartens is not naturally a 
mi^ant, he prefers to stay in one lo
cality. By putting out corn, we may 
induce him to stay near our premiaes 
all winter, and finally make his home 
there in the summer time. By ridding 
us of flies and many garden peats, 
and by his sinmi^ and calls he will 
repay us fer all our trouble and hos
pitality.

What shall we do with the number- 
leas **puasy poplars" which are daily 
brought to us? Watch how the poplar 
aeeda travel, how th^y are fitted to go 
long distances from the parent tree. 
The kingbird and cuckoo use these 
catkins for their nest building anJ 
insects depend on the poplar pollen.

To Our Many Friends

FULL-O-PEP
M A P S HENS LAY

Sugar Shumake
Makes Cows Give Milk

W e offer ndt only what we think is the 
best coal oh the market, but the two feeds 
on the left are wonderfully helpful, and 
when you need anything in otir line just 
call us. ''

Grain and Fnel 
Company

Wii tp;

who have made our business possi-
I

ble, we extend to you the usual 

wishes for the New Year.

So it is with our pussy willows and 
alders, which wake when all else 
seems asleep. These “ pushes," or 
willow flowers give the bees almost 
their earliest spring feast. The ppl- 
len gives them bee-bread for their 
early brood, and they get their honey 
supply from thfe nectar which is pro 
ducea in little glands at the base of 
each pollen bearing 1 lower on the 
"pussy.”  We make furniture from 
the wood of the willow, and because 
it is light and tough when seasoned, 
it is used to make the wooden shoe  ̂
worn in Europe. In our kindergarten 
we have a log cabin made of willow.

Our spring flowers! The children 
are interested to know that these' 
plants can bloom early eve:i in thei 
snow because of the long stored up! 
su^ ly  of food in their bulbous roots.'

While examining a bunch of Jacks  ̂
in tbe Pulpit, one of the children said! 
"They look like calls lilies" and she I 
was most interested when told there | 
were many families among the flow- i 
en>, and that Jaak in the Pulpit and I 
the calla lily were really first roui-1 
ina . I

The fascinating sycamore or but- j 
ton balls, brought to us so frequently,' 
not only are the sycamore’s seeds; 
made to fly away on hairy parachutes | 
but they are the favorite pieces for 
the nest building of many birds in 
eluding the Ualtimoie oriole.

“ Do apple trees grow in the win-, 
ter?" Here is a chance to tell of the 
long rest, the sleeping and preparing 
for the spring awakening. Spring j 
buds we all notice, but wliat of the j 
winter buds? The leaves and bios-: 
sums of the apple tree come from the 
winter buds which are protected a ll' 
winter by little downy scales. We 
know the great varnished winter budsj 
of the horse-chestnut, and perhaps, 
the sahite knobbed winter buds 
the ddgw ood, but there is no tree in 
our winter woods that will not show ' 
its buds to anyone wht» wishes to sec' 
them. ‘

A hornet's nest in one of our kin-] 
dergartens attracted quite a great j 
deal of attention, and one of the chil-1 
dren asked how the wasps made it. 
Like the yellow-jackets, the white- 
fa> ed black hornets build in ti*ees 
The nest is of pap<>r made of bits of

W ISH IN G  YOU THE BEST
FOR 1922

W e are extremely anxious that you figure with us 
on building a home in Lubbock this new y ^ r . A t  
first thought you might consider this a selfish motive 
but after its built you will then realize that we had 
your best interest at heart.

May You Build in 1922

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

vs
radios for the young wa.sps, not for- 

storing honey. The babies hang fm< e i 
down, but are held fast by a sticky J 
substance at the rear end of the body.; 
Hardy are these nc.sts used more than ' 
one year.

Never be afraid to say, "1 don't 
know,” not as a damper to the child’s 
interet, but with the promise- of go. 
mg with him further into the realms 
of nature; knowledge begins in won
der, and after all, is it n<»t the un-| 
known and the m>'sterioua that bring, 
forth our most ardent interest?

Stanton’s Chocolate Shop |
wood whli h the wasns pull o ff writh 

; their jaws from weather-worn boards
This wood it redueed to a palp by a

nd is

l OCAL NEWS FROM THE
MONROE COMMUNITY

saliva from the wasp's month anc 
laid on in little layers. A waap uaes' 
her jaws and front feet for tools, 
and the joins a strip to the e d ^  of 
the paper and pats it into shape. The 
cella inside op<-n downward, and are

The joyous day haa passed a^airi, 
On which We celebrate His birth:
-\nd many efforts— not in vain. 
Were made, to bring p«>a(e to the 

earth.

Ea h one who rave in love or wealth,' 
To Mess some life whi. h needed cheer
Has wwn appYoral for himaelf. 
From Jesus Christ, ao dear.

And may the New Year be filled up, I 
^  ith deeds we will feel proud to own 
When Trte^ standing by the gate. 
Shall say; “ Go reap as ye have sown" 
"Unto my little ones gave ye,”

A cup of water in My name,
It is as though ye gave to me.
I will reward you lust the same. 
Let us resolve and strive to act
And do ai God woald have oa do; 
Obey Hit will - live right In faet.

ft*

IT has been our good fortune to enjoy

many pleasant associations during the 

past twelve months and we trust these 

may endure in the years to come.

Our heartiest wishe§ for a happy holi-
V

day for our friends and their well being 

in 1922.

With food and raiment ba content. 
And raad His word, the arhole year 

through.
Relying on Hit promiaa tme,
“ T win be with thee to tha and.
If my rommandmenta thou wilt do.

Our Christmas tree was filled with; 
aaeful gifts, and a nice prognun was 
rendered hy tha aapils in Miaa Tan- 
nyhill’a room, arfth a Trio of atflnaad 
instmmenta in sweat maaie by Mrs. | 
Dyke and Meaara. Dyka and lanny- 
hill.

Mr. Dreaaer acted "Old ■aata,** and 
there was OHieh asarrimant and en
joyment among the young and elder 
ones presawt.

Mr. Frank Dally and family are ea-
. "  f  nJoying a riaH fram their married 

daughter and her hasband and baby 
Miaa Laola Cox la spending 

week writh her mother and family
one

hwe, while on a vacation fpom her 
•ehool at McAdo, where rite la tearh-

**^ra I. C. Blanton and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Martin and daughter, 
Miaa Nadine and aon, Lelan, e l Aa- 
aon, are visiting the Btephenson's 
here. They raate via aato.

Mr. John Williama of Parks Grain 
Co,, Lubbock, was enjoying his holi
day and railing ea frimMiB beie last 
Mendky,

Mrs. Willie RoMnaon and Httlel 
daughter are visiting the ladiw par-j 
snta at Raird, Texas.

Mr. Floyd Mathcny, our singer,! 
has returned heme after a visit to! 
Tamnn, Texas, where be took leaMat; 
ia vocal music. )

Mr. B. C. Clutter, wife and aon,| 
Clem, were catiag turkey wKh Jack I

OPPORTUNITY
{NU3WER TWO)

Opportunity .No, I is now gone, as we have juat completed the 
sale of 6000 acres in Hockley County, and in the securing of 
Opportunity S o 2 we feel we have a proposition that is aa-l 
and for a Hotneaeeker’s Chance— Can’t Be Beat.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A 
HOME OF 177.1 ACRES

PRICE IS $18.00 PER ACRE, and for the next six years your 
payments, with interest added, will not exceed one dollar 
per day.

1l
TERMS AS FOLLOWS:
Amount you pay CASH is $3.00 per acre____________ $531.30
You assume $8.40 per acre (due Sept 17th. 1929, 

interest payable in advance Sept 17th each 
year at 5J/j per cent)___________________________ $1487.65

Balance to be paid in Six Notca, (each far $194.81 
at 7 per cent interest payaMa annually on 
December 1st ) ______ __- _ _ . . _ - . _ . _ _ $ l  168.85

The Cost of 177.1 acres at $18.00 par acre b ____ ..$ 3 1 8 7 .8 0

LOCATIONi— u  Bailay Connty, Tanas, Northwest of Iiibbaait. 
12 aMlas west ai indnn and Id ndlaa oouth of Mulruhas  ̂ d̂ a 
connty asnt ai BaiUy Coun^. TIm nbava taams ara all an Ae  
main line of the Santa Fa Railroad.

DESCRIPTION»— One of iIm  hoM forming eonotiaa on tha 
South Plains, pgnnlinnjhf i•rcl. and M  par aani tillahla. Wa 
conaidar tha qualrir «  tha BOIL dU hast ao lha Plains— paeu- 
lisrly adapted to the growing of COTTON, Kaffir, M9o. Fst- 
erita. Sudan Gmsa. Cana. C o » . W h ^  Ootn Miilat. and is one 
of ths grestest Dairy, Hog and Potrilry countrias in tha South. 
SOIL is a sandy loam, vary rich and fsrhls. drsulh rsoislii^ and 
easy to cnitivnta.

W A T U ti— An abundanca of sxcallenl W ATER is svadahio nt 
a depth ranging from 50 to 100 fast. Tha rain fall Kara is that 
of the entire South Rains Country, from 22 to 25-in. annnalty 
We leave Lubbock on Tuaadaya and Fridas of each waak at 
5:53 A. M. on train for Sudan, whar# wa Kava do sad ears to 
take you out to inspect this LAND, and if you buy wa pay your 
Rail Road fare both wajrs. I

— If you ara intarestad in ths kbova LANDA or other LANDS 
in this saction of thi Great Sooth Plaino, and want further par
ticulars. andi unbiased informatkA about LANDS in thia coun- 
*ry

Texas Land Exchange
(Lubhoak. Texas. Office Cenlay Budding, PKoim 44) 

C  W . A linintlii J. LRIX FURNITURE
a n d U N D E R T A K I N G  C O .

Marrill and family, Chriatnias day.
-  ad r "

y
Mr. Farmer and family moved tirio

the Clatter houac last week, and are I 
made very welcome by their naigh- 
bora. I

Mr. Russell, Principal and teacbcr,( 
and hia wife and eon are apasding 
the holidays wHh the ladies parenta

GAMBLRftS TRY NEW ^
SYfTCM TO EVADE LAW of City at Toleaw iMt»9 OpmKr. aa F'Yaah ». ClMiwy rnaSas

Th e  H o  u ^ e  o f  Sa  t / s f a  c  t / o n
B I G  S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

FOR INDIGESTION, CAS.
^  SOUR. ACID STOhlACH,

TA K E ’DlAPEPSlir

Poosihly ia an tha cooatry than 
h so set of officara who am hardar 
to evo4a than thoao of Lnhboak. 
sad somo clavar gamblera fonad
that tha moot simpU taeties do not

n rsaier paHaw of Uw ftiw at .  
Clteoag A Oa. <Mas btioiooMi la the  ̂
ot Tolada CosMr and Btata atta

and rverr easa of Caiarrh tt>at
h« uaa c ' (1 M.i. a C

always fool a ariao hunch of doga, 
arben they failad to look inaocoat

Ell xSK J Cl

1’ --V'

.. V'

"Pape’s Diapopaia" la tiw qukkoot, { 
ourost relief for Indigaation, Oasoo, 
Flatulence, Heaiibtime, Sounwoe, 
Panaantation ar Biamaah Diatroar 
canard by acidity. A few tablata give 
olmott immediate stomach relief and 
dkortly the stoameh ia eorraetad w  
you can aat favocita foods withoot 
fear. Large eaaa coats only fa v  cants 
at drug More. Millions m *
nually. D lO-SO

aaough arhen they got oat an the 
open prakic Monday itf a 'RMla 
game.’ ’  *

Chief o f Police Huotedlar, Con-

uivmI hr t
gwpTft to before me sad sabecrlbad la

I l r i f s  C atarrh  Medtefae Is lAee ta- 
tw n fjly  qad_aeia il<r«og|i the M M d

forstable Rhea, aod Spacisl Offtears 
McCulloch sad ^cK m nq# wars on

oa

-:L

tha trail, sad before tM  ^mblars 
know what was about tha officars 
were on the grounds ia tims to 
catch three af them arttk thi 
"goods” who wero parfoetly xriil- 
1 ^  to adaiit thoir guilt.

WM oeia iliroogli w - ___
'  t a a S S i i i ^ ^ R a * *  ars iM a. feed
' f T S ebM T a  Cp.b'* aR itaaMsta. he.

Iff

TaMo. a

Boeansa a ssaa happens to ha ax- 
travagaat with his lava Is no* ■if* 
that ha will aver cosm to want *
' r  r t  B

1
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r AROUND THE CLOCK
Starliglit abJ SubsU b * Lightiag Lifa ’ * Pathwar* 

* ... ’ 
m m t m m m  ■ ■ ■ - n ■ ■» » «

ted the 
ring of 
ia aa-l

T A

ra jrour 
dollar

5 3 1 . W

187.65

168 85

187.80

Tka Dial
1. It ia hard to convince the fa

ther of twins thJit two heads are bet
ter than one.

2. The J ^ t  .tusicisn cannot make 
music on a ahou horn.

8. Justice may be blindfolded, 
but it’s a safe bet she. takes a peep 
now and then.

4. If you can't have what you 
like, try to like what you have.

6. Some people are criticised be
cause they won't talk, and others be
cause they do. ' '

8. Sock supporters are regular 
hold-ups.

7. Never strike a man' when he 
is down, especially for a loan.

8. Of all his wife’s relations, a 
married man usually love himself 
best of all.

a. Make light of your debts. 
When creditors send bills, burn them.

10. l^e  trouble about a skelet^ 
in the closet is that it does not hi^e 
sense enough to stay there.

11. A salesman can demonstrate 
with a car six months, and it’s a new 
car all the time, but three days after 
you buy it, it’s a used car.

12. Cheese comes from milk, but 
when a mouse gets caught in the trap 
he can’t blame the cow.

Newt From SnagvilU
The Hog Ford preacher last Sun-

L ow  o p e r a t in g  c o s t

day asked all who had not done 
thing they oughtn’t to during the 
week to stand up. The preacher was 
the'’only one that stood, and he was 
already up when he asked the ques  ̂
tion.

Mutual Blame
Doris— You ought to -be ashamed 

of stealing a kiss.
Jack—-You are as guilty as I am—  

you received the stolen goods.

- Who D o..?
. Pokes— Full skirts are going to be 
fashionable this winter.

JabbS'— That’s good. 1 never did 
care for empty ones.

Sad Fate
There was once a grirl named O’Flynn 
Whose figure was terribly thin.

And when she essayed 
To dring lemonade.

She slipped through Hhc Straw 
fell in.

and

Our Owa Dictionary 
"Pillage" is not _ the place 

come from.
“Sippet” is not something to 

from.

A Moro Trifla
“ Henry, you have run over a 

man.’’
“ Don’t worry; he’d already been 

run over by the car ahead of us.”

D qD 6E BROTriERS
s c  D A N

l l t K

V

Born To It
Pill — Do you approve of the nude 

in art?
Padd — Oertaiply, 1 was born that 

I way.

Tb* Petcimiit
I The |>essimist’8 a funny man.
I He alwayn looks around;
' He never sees the pretty girls,
I Hut only see* the ^Toimd,
I .\nd when he goes to see a girl 
I He wrings his hands and cries,
1 He always sees the freckles,
I But he never sees her eyes.

Naturo Studies
The daughter of a katydid it never 

the mother of a canary
Milk ConUlns 10 per cent waW, 

40 per cent cheeae, 40 per ren ^n t- 
ter and 10 per cent cream There 
ia no milk in it at all.

Effactiva Plau
“ So your family haa started an 

eebeiomy program, eh?”
"Yes, we don’t insitt on folks stay- 

in (r for dinner any more ”
m —

Stm Faad af It
“ So you’ve had the baby out in 

the fllrvrr, I tee."
“Oh, yea, I take him out every

day in it.”
“ Does he like it?"
"H e’a tickled to death. Yon know 

he was brought up on a rattle.*

Royalty Motor Co., Lubbock, Texas

SteatlaHties 
were,” 
ch like

BU-

Exceptional Furniture Offering
That is what we offer as a greeting to 1922. W e are, indeed, 
thankful for the business of the past, believing that we have 
merited same, and we will appreciate your business for 1922. 
Our wish is: that you are prosperous and happy throughout the 
New Year.  ̂ ‘

Robinson Furniture Co.

'm

West Broadway Lubbock, Texas
rib.

tier, and it's hard to get them' 
through the second summer,”

Appearances Do Docaise 
.Mabel— That fellow you were driv- 

ing with yesterday appeared to have
only one arm.

Agnea— No, he hks two; the other 
one was around me. H

Short DireclioBt for Busy Poopio 
To be happy though married—  

I/eave home.
To borrow money sucrensfully— It 

can’t he done.
To get in the moviea— Buy a tick

et, very simple.
To find a needle in a haystack—

Sit on it.
To remove stains from character 

--Marry money.
To sleep quietly— Pull down the 

windows and turn on the gas.
To ^  arreated— Let your wife 

drive the car.

"Widowera.” said Aunt Joaepbine,
'are much like babies. The flra4 aix 

months they cry a good deal, the next 
six montha they ah up and take no-

Bofeeo tho Battle 
‘Maw,” said little Bobbie, •you

S'."

NEW YEAR GREETINGS
The coming year will indeed lx? a memorable one in the his

tory of this country. The business outlook is very promising 
and we wish all our patients and prospective patients A Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

Healthy men and women are needed by their country. Hap
piness goes hand in hand with H ealth.. If you  wish to be H A P 
PY, you'should therefore be H E A L T H Y .

da* New Yewr riflit by ifiveeticatinc tkc 
SCIENCE O F CH IR O PR AC TIC  This dnm-

ii iadeed • boo« to ktunonity aiid tbe com- 
will eee dtowBode of rwcmils added to its

CHIROPRACnC ia tba koow M ge— not tbe 
dieovy or betiel a< pbiloeopky of came of disease, tbe 
aeinaca of Irwowong bow and tba art or ability to adjust 
it Tbe kumaa braia ia Am  dynamo wKora lifa cunwnta 
ara coti^bntrated. Tbe s|»iaal cord and nanras are tbe 
.pmeyors of the Mental Forca, if Brain absorbs. Spinal 
C4ird conweya, Nerras traawnit. and tisiusa, orcans sad 
Viscera recaiwe ibia Lifa Currant— HEALTH IS THE 
RESULT.

•IVB VOV

Obstruct tba tranamisMon of current aad disease is the result Body phw Ufa. aqoals 
HEALTH. Body minus Life, equals Daatb. Disease is tbe abnormal fluefatioa between 
tlMae two quanddea earned by waryinc dagreaa of praaaure upon narraa intarfarinc with 
traasmissinn..— Tba Chiropractor kaowa why. wbata and bow to adjust tba praaaara to 
paraut curraata to coodaua transmieeion fm^Um purpoaa of nr oastnir ling Diaaosa to 
HEALTH . ^

S ^ ^ ^ C O N S U L T  YOUR CHIROPRACTOR**
«

Mako cj> your miod to poaasaa Health aad enjoy tba Happiaat aad Htalfhiast Yarn 
You kawa awar spent a

COrOULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE
I

RALPH HARDY, D. C.
• DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC* i  v

Hottias 9 to 12 an^ I to 5
K^Suadayst 10 to 12.

f ................ .

Room 5. A . B. Cooley Bld^ 
LiibboiJt. Tanas For AppoinOasats at Olhar Hoars 

~boaa 7W

matt have an awful big throat”  
"Why, aon.’*
“ Recanae I heart! papa telling Mr. 

Jenrt that you twallowet! everything
he toM you.”

The BriJe
Tin' little white bride it left alone 
With him, her lord; the guests have 

rme,
The festal hall it dim.

No jesting now, nor answering mirth. 
The h'lsh of sleep falls on the earth 

And leave* her here with him.

Why should there be, O little white 
bride.

When the world has left you by his
tide,

A tear to dim your eyes? ^
Some old louc face that come* again. 
Some old love moment tweet with 

pain
Of passionate memorioa?

Does your heart yearn back whh last 
regret

For the maiden moads or align naotte 
And the fairy-haaatad wood,

Tbat you had set wHidieid frmn love 
A little who#, tha froodam of 

Your happy amidenhOod?
• f

Or la it but a oaiaslssi faar,
A usarditaa Joy, that calla tho tear 

la dumb appeal ta rise,
looking ou Mm ' urhsro

Tonm yUid up sB lato hla haada, 
Ploadtng into his eyua?

ho

Fur days that laugh or nighU that
woup

Ton Arike oars aeroaa tho doep.
With lifo’i lido at tho brim;

And all time’s bsnuty, all louu'a gracu 
Bsama. Ilttls brida, upon your facs 

UsTc looking qp at him.

Mr. and Mraj<J. A. Jardaa tpant 
Christmas day with their daugi^r, 
Mrs. Rax Lotspaleh. at Croshyton.

CARO A F T R E ^ T IO N

i
A v a l a n c h e

Time Savers
Texas Land 

Exchange
Ownere* Agents for 

Farma. Ranches and City 
Property

Conley Building 
Lubbock. Texas 

8-11-211

•

Guarantee 
Abstract &  Title 

Company
Lahbock. Texaa

Ahetrseti to Lubbock. Heekluy, 
Cochran Oeaatiea, and Town- 

•itae tharuia.

NICKERSON
“ The Concrete 

Man"
All kinds of con
crete work done 
right and promptly.

i Phone G40i

E. S. BILLINGS
Baggage and 

Transfer
Now located at Simpson 
Electric Shop. South CMar 
Street. Pbone 28, for your 
hauling.

E. C. YOUNG
1

Inseranca Botsding

FEDERAL FARM  
LOANS

CiliaaM National Bank Bldg. 
Pbona 267

F. M. Maddox
Farm Loans 

end
Life Ineurancu

OAca in Lwbbock Stota 
Bank Building 

Pbooe 302 1
S-fd-Bl

J. L  HENDERSON
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Avalnncba Office. ...A w e . I

ED. ARION ‘
Plano Tsmur, Phone 438  

Loavu orders at Simmon’s Un* 
dertaking Co.. South Sidu< 
Squara.

.Vi":

To tho Peoplu of Lubbock t
Wo tako thia SMtkod of exi 

to the good poopU of this 
noaity our very groat aporuciatien 
,lor tbu maay, bmut aata or kindaam 
shown oach of ns daring tlm days of 
tfial tbrongh which wu havs pasasd 
wkhin tha paat thrsa wsaka. Ws 
caanot sas you seury oim ia paruoa 
or even writ# you a not# at apprucia* 
tion, haaeo wu waat yon to considar 
this as maaat far you.'

Msra words eaaaot tMl sM that 
wu fsal, aad yoa mar navur know 
oar haarts in tha foHnes* of thair 
gratkada until aoam far off day.

Phyaieiaaa havu boon xkUifnW> 
Naraas havu busa attaativu-—Lovsd 
onaa hay# beun fatthfal— FHenda 
havs ey baua salicitisaa^-ChridMaaa 
haivu h ^a  prayurfnl, and tha public 
has bsun kind, sad to all thaaa reani* 
fsstsOioB* of lovs and sympathy, our 
hoarts gratefully respond.

Ws smesroly trust that yen may 
bu spared tha psUa aad oorrows that 
havs visRad us, but should thssa 
things corns iato your homo, may 
wu bu Wusssd at that tisM with tha 
Mreagth of body aad putpoaa of haart 
that will eaaUa aa ta bu such a 
blasalag ta yaa as you havs baaa to

Raapactfully,
O. B. Maatgsmary aad FaaMly.

FELT U K £  AN IRON '
BAND AROUND READ

It How Lyaebburg, Va„ 
Doeiorot Hot Hoadochoe Ottam

A ifueted Hot.

• d m-m • w .

Everybody will road with intarsst 
tha statamunt of Mlaa M. E. Wood- 
ford, IMS Pilmors St., Lyaehburg, 
Va., who says:

”1 dent b^svo sayhody ever oul< 
ferod from haadachss IUm I did. Tha
e nt fak like an iron band was bo- 

diawB around my head aad my 
tomplaa would throb aatil I Uras drlv 
OB alnmut dtsteueSad. I Mmddsi 
whan I think of thooo awful boad 
aehaa. I bad aa apputita'ekksr.

“I owu Tuaiac aa averlasting duht 
of gratkada fur unttrelir ridd^ ma 
of thosa turribU headaeboa. My 
stomadi haa baaa toaud up too, and 
evurythlng 1 oat agrssa wkk ma aow. 
Ibaias cartainly brought mu health 
and hapainuas.’*

Taaiae ia soM ia all limdiag drug 
storsa. * -

Cenlant 
af In

urmlf wkh the eoai 
Ton wtticouroo az uitaias. Ton will ha aa 

exoaption to tha rale. Samobody 
ill slag your virtosa whaa yuu ara 
long liias dead. t

"Pan** is an right If R paHs out 
of tha groove of ahIfUaas saaa.

Applw
prieuu whaa tvu 'AdamruSh

I

thin, flat hair 
GROWS LONG. THICK  

AND A B U N D A N Td L

"P aadarlna” coats  
only Sft cunts a bokla.
One application sndc 
all dandruff, ctopu 
ing and falling hair, 
aad, in a few mossanta, 
you have doubiod the 
bcaaty of year huir. It 
will appear a maa  ̂ to 
•oft, luatroua, aad easy 
to do ap. But whut will 
pUuae yuu BMut will bu 
aftur a few wuehs uua, 
when you euu nuw hair:
«-*f1nu and downy at 
fhut yua—but raa&;rl 
new hair grawing aU 
over tha ocaip̂  "Dandcrine** Is to tbu 
hair vthat fraeh ehoworu of raia aag 
snaahiae ara to vugetaiioa. It gam 
right to the rootai inviguratos and 
etruagtkeiM them. 'Iliia deU ' 
sUaMOatiag tos^. holpe thim »  
faded hakr ta gvuw lotig, tbmk, 
aad lozarUust. 14

of hb
Oraaa.

lattaraay
m T
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'Start the iNew Yeiar Right

• BP. BANK WITH US 
BY MAIL

Baijfcing by mail it a convenient, practi-»,
cal and taf^^ethod. For your conven-, » »
ience fill out the following and mail.

.*1
IneloeeJ'find my check for $ ----------------- -------------
with which credit to my acco— l, honormt only 
the siciMd signature or sicnatures.

Sign

SECURITY STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

**Wants to help those who try*

Maize Sold for
$22.00 Per Ton 
When- Fed Hogs

. Abilene, Texas, Lee. 27.— G. H. 
Tucker of the Merkel section, a visi
tor here Saturday, told local news
paper men that ne has demonstrated 
to his entire, satisfaction that the 
most profitable way to market maise 
and other sorghum grains is “ on tbs 
hoof.”

TuPker, who sbecialiseJt-in Poland 
China hogs and Holstein Friesian 

declared that he had kept acows.
close account of his hog-feeding op-

na ‘crations this year and hal found that 
by feeding his maize to his own hogs, 
he realized $22 a ton for the maize—  
whereas maise is a drug on the mar
ket at $7 and |8.

“ There is always a market for the 
hogi^”  Tucker said. “ It is not always 
possible to find a market for maize, 
and if you do find one, it is liable 
to leave you holdini^ an empty sack
1 have found that by feeding milk
to young ^igs from my big producl^
cows and by using home-grown maise 
instesd of trying to msrkst it 1 have 
done v e^  well during the last four 
years. The work is lighter and the 
returns more sure. I used to be a 
one crop farmer, but not any more 
for me.”

Tucker was a big winner of prizes 
in the hog diyision at the West Texas 

lienFair at Abilene last September.

GOLD ON THE NORTH
’ PLAINS! WHAT NEXT?

As you journey through the New Year may ^ou en-

joy the economy of a Fordf the freedom fr6m extrava- 
. ' * 

gance, the absolute surety of “going," and may îchir
health be a i sound ^  the engine tlfet'pull8*this “ Uni
versal C a r " ^

.'V

OUR W ISH TO  Y O U

The Lubbock A uto Co.
“ Service" (With a Meaning) and Satisfaction

Big Irrigation 
Project in the 

^ecos Country
• Pecos. Texas, Dec. 29.- Operations 

ars soon to begin for the putting in 
and Irrigating o f nine or ten thou
sand acres In Reeves county, north 
o f ' Pecos and neaj Arno, on the Slan
ts Fe railroad.

The Texas Irrigated Land Com
pany of Cbir^o, is behind this* big 

, project and owns tbouMnds o f acres 
Ui iteeve.s county. C. 'J. Coona^, of 
rhicago, head o f the concern is in 
Pecos this week In the interest of th'< 
project. The company is putting out 
f500,000 in bondc to \>j0t in the Ari.y 
project and is said to be well fi- 

 ̂naaced to carry the Job through to 
coMpletion. It ia pi ,nned to put tn 
a dUversion dam to carry the water 
through the Old Dixieland canal. 
Four miles of new canal will be dug 
aJboym the old <lcra. The company 
plana to put in 1,000 acres of Al
falfa at an early date says the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce. This 
concern owns ihe townsite o f Amo 
and is also one of the largest own- 
ars of oil lands in this vicinity. A f
filiated with the lend company is the 
Drilling & D» velopmrnt, which will 
raaume operations on the “ Helen S“ 
wvll, near Arno.

DOUBLE WEDDING SOLEMNIZED 
AT FIELDS HOME SUNDAY

('hristmas bells were not the only 
belU that rang out the glad tidings 
of a bright Christmas morning, but 
the wedding bells pealed forth its glad 
tidings, announcing a double wed
ding ill the afternoon o f the ^ame 
day of the marriage of Mr. C. C. 
Crow and Mias Bertha Fields, daugh
ter of J. N. F'ields, also Jeaa Snyder 
to Miss Kate Sanford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford, living two 
miles southwest of town.

Both couples were married at the 
'hpiuf of J- M. Fields, at four o’clock 
by the Rev. Hunt, In the presence of 
only a few invited guests. Both 
young couples MTre the rrcepients of 
many useful anil beautiful presents 
hy their friends and relatives.

.After the wedding ceremony was 
<;.er, a six o ’clock dinner was served 

I ny Mr. and Mrs. Flebl.-: to the newly 
! wedded couples and their friends and 
' guests.

The two your.g couples will itart 
housekeeping in Abernathy at once 

' and will be at home to their friends 
I as Soon as they get movc<> into their 

new homes, and the bk-saings and

The Shamrock Texan reports a 
gold find near Shamrock in Wheeler 
county, found by Tom Timberlake, 
a farmer of the county. Mr. Timber- 
lake stated that a few years ago 
whik' living in Lamar county on a 
good farm, he dreamed several times 
that he would find gold in the North 
Plains and the dream was so firmly 
impressed upon his mind until he be
came discontented, sold out and mov
ed to Wheeler Co. .3 years ago. He 
was con^need that his dreani& were 
not a myth that he began diggiinr in a 
peld near his home, and began find
ing indications at once. The show
ing kept getting better and after g >- 
ing to a depth ef sixty feet, found

MOODY NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

much goI<l and some silver.
He hns had the mineral U'-sted 

several times, and his latest was 
made by a company at Joplin, Mo. 
and this company reported a good 
showing, and was interested enough 
to send a rep^'esenfative last week 
to si-»> the owner JTnd made him such 
a flattering offer that a deal was 
closeil in the way of a lease and a 
contract signed immediately and 
Work to begin.

F. R FRIEND RETURNS
FROM VISIT TO OKLA

Christmas has coma and gone, and 
sure enough, old Santa came to our 
place in a Ford as there was neither 
ice nor snow for, his reindeers to 
travel on. But it is marvelous how ■ 
much old Santa can carry m that c i j '  
Ford of his. For he had a present | 
f. r everyone in the < ommuni'.y, and | 
for some, twelv,- or fifteen, besides 
a present for each viilior. T’ lrcl 
was so much left of the geneial treat I 
of fruits, nuts and ci.ndy that at! 

; .'Sunday S  hool, Sunday, it was di-| 
i\ided among all f'lo different faml-* 
j bes of the comniu*'lty and each had I 
j enough treat to have sufficed had j 
;rhty not gut anything at the fhrist-i 
juiH.s trie

,N\w Year’s <lay will a.o n W here.) 
I \ tim*- for making new resolutions!

:<> be broken the next day and each, 
i .succeeding day, throughout the 3f>5i 

!iiy«, until another New Y’ear.
Walter Frazier, ri-cently of tl.m 

place, who left for Merkel, a few! 
weeks ago, was back at Moody Christ- 
ma". eve, to see th® people and inci
dentally to attend the .ontest h<Te,  ̂
Ht that time. Walter rude a Brunt ho | 
mule and he also won'lirst pla>-r inj 
the goat roping contest. |

The cidd wave that swept over uii

Lubbock Will Grow 
More in 1922 Than 

in 1921
'I'he Mtanhattan wi 11 continue to bi* 
the finest retreat for drinks and eats 
in lAibbock.

MANHATTAN PARLOR. & 
CAFE

many hanpy wishes from their host 
of friends v ill go with them into
iheir homes, -Al'emxlhy Review.

, I>oughr.u*B mad® daily at .Martin’s 
I Bakery .13-tf

F. R. F’riend, w ho ia associated 
with the Security StaU* Bank and 
Trust Company o f this city return
ed a few days ago from a visit to 
his old home, Childreaa, and a 
short vdait with his sister in Mar- 
gum, Okla.

Mr. Friend report.'* corditiona 
fine for busineas In Childress pnd

Saturday was quite a disapp<>*nfmei.t. empty of sleep that they
to us all. We had a go<>d crowd pres-, I’ ** much as
en’., but many wTio hnd plannr 1 to! let them up .
ome. did not, on account o ' the b.ad **«‘‘‘ * out Kext Sunday if

weather We noticed quite a num-1 Y” "  ‘’ "ough
her from Lev ?land and Ropes, he- •>ogmg.

I No wonder Ri’l Haywood is leav- 
j ing Ruaria. ’The food supply is giv-

peopt. of that section are hntimis-
lu i in

mg ont.

. n

l(

u

tic I4S to what the future 
stun for them. In the Mangiim 
territory, herwever, there la a dif
ferent. condition present which is 
temporary holding husinesa down.
but which may. in the end prove 
heneficial. 'That is bc>cauBe o f the

sides the fallowing ranches ard pos 
aibly othera, wer® W’
Snade, Whaley ar.d Jon 
Johnson, and Slaught 
the horse race an animal belonging 
to Mr. ljingl®y, won But the foot 
ra e did not materialize fur the lack 
r«f sorr..* one to run against Moody’s 
runner, Clis King. We do net thlzili 
they were afraid of n is --  h Jt 
didn't want to run him. Several hadj

anenes ara pos- . , .
>-.;i represented:
ones. Xhemathy.l’ *''; ' 7^-
ter ranches. In' J n  trying to tak

Mr. and Mrs. Charley F'orgus and 
spvnt Bunday at 
Teague and wife, 

take the goats home, 
after th® roping contsMt, Saturday, 
they all got away and so far have 
not heen found. They were being 
kept at the King and Murray farms. 

Mr. Forg-is took advantage of the 
' cold weather and killed a hog today 

k..«: Mr. Palmer says he’s glad he hap-

withasit
OUAtANTaXO 

tAtst B iM B onra  
KHasTs X alv .aaaaM t 
IA« WaataSfsrt • !  ISaKJUMsas. RtaawiMW,T«Was-- omasnaS- 
la® *Ca Staaaaaa Tr® SAW 
U m i u s S al a u  itfS.

DBUO 8TOKSL

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

fact that about RS per cent o f 
the farmers of that section ^ lon g  
to the Farm Bureau and aa a re 
suh only enough money to about 
cover ginning, picking and Inci 
dental exrenaea nav® been realized 
so far. This condition wrill disa' 
pesr shortly when the movemen*. 
of the Farm Bureau Cottnn begms 
is the opinion of the men of that 
section.

Planned to enter the race, but when. I**"**** 1
the time . ame to run. all hnt Ulit had of backbone tomorrow |
vanished withoot even ao much as‘ .. ^ y m o n d ,

erruM left to trace them hy '  ®*'̂ * <Shortv). attended the pro-1- Moody Saturday night.

pi® niceat eathartic-laxativ® in tha 
wvrid to physic your liver and bowela 
when you hav® Dissy Hcadaebe, Colda 

^•nioata®®®, Indigaation, or Upaet, 
Arid Btoasach la candy-like. “Caaenr  ̂
aU.” On® or two tonight will empty

your bowtk completely by morning, 
and you will fa«I aplmdid. “ They 
work while you aleep.”  Caacareln 
never atti; you np or |Hpe Hk® SeNa, 
Pill®, rnlomel, or Oil aod vhey cesg 
only ten centk a hoz. Children love 
Caararcta too. 11-4

H. H. GHffHh of the Rix Fur
niture Compnny made a business 
trip to CrosbjAon Wedneeday

8 3 ? * ^ -

lu One Duy

imaaAhM £

Mr Mullins and family, 0/  t h e i» ^ " ’ •’  
Abernathy ranch, attends the ex-* 
ercises Baturday evening.

Mr Moore and family of the John 
Jarrett place also attended the Sat
urday evening exerciaea and remain
ed for the rhrtstmas tree at nig^
They took supper at the home o f Bill 
Murray. Both of the above men
tioned families are new-comers to 
the Plsina. We welconse them to 
Moody

Mrs. Nickell’s daughter ia taking 
her vacation at home. She wdll re- 
aume her work at Peat after the New 
Yeor.

Mr. Hyde, of tho Johtwton ranch, 
ia spending th® holtdnyi t*Hh frtends 
and relative® near Bwoetwater.

Mias Johnnv Busby is spending s 
few days wHh Meatemea Palmer,
King and Murray.

Mrs. Claud Havens spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mra. C. R. Teague 

Dick Buck ia spending Xmas va
cation with his parents at Croabyton

H. Carr Died 
Near Abernathy 

December 22nd

Work Will Be 
Resumed On the 

Ahemathy Well
Progrsaa ia boiag made with rapid 

Mrldes in every phase of tho oil well
■ i rig bur* 

nd ready to do what
propoaitioB, and the rig builders are 

IHtle rehuliding and repairing necaa
now on the

Basel Rvans and bnaband, of Ropes Saturday of

sary ®n the rtg la om*r to im' 
th«.best of shape to stand the stren
uous work of going to the depth of 
NftOO feet.

The money is being roilocted at 
this writing and only a very asMlI 
percent is still uncollected, according 
to reports o f the various commHteoa 
and we feel safe in aaying that by

■ alt ■ *

A mbitious t2L 1922
It Friday and Saturday at th® 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B«i' ’ Swoffnrd.

The families o f John and Boh 
Swofford and Roy Clina, orer* shop
ping in Lnhhoek Thursday.

capital stock
thk
srill

weok
have

of tho 
aoh-

Bcribed and the money Mid into tho 
rarions depoaftorioa in tM towns in-

Tbe death of If Carr, oa Oecembsg 
22nd, was not a surprise to hia f r ie s *  
in ADertialiiy, aa n® waa anhjoet th 
heart trouble and had not boon fool
ing woli for aome day^ previous ta
his doath. H® was ^ o n  auddonty 
ill the first of the week wHh this o li
trouble and continued getting wosua

4 ^until Thursday morning, when 
came to relieve him of all enrthly 
pain.

Ha was huriod Saturday aftornoon 
in tho Odd foUowa comotory In AM- 
emathy and araa fellewod to his la*  
resting plac® by rolativso and am 
rowfuT friends. Rov.' J. H. Hunt cos 
duettng tho funornl laranionlsa

Tho doeeaaad zma aigty-flve y®nw
»d wtnold at th® time of his doMli, ami 

bom at Falcon, Ark., moving to Ten-
aa thlrty-ola yoars ago, fimt loeatiac

'fll

terAated.
Th® attorneys ar® preparing the 

papers in regard ta the orgaaiiation.
Hie family o f Prof. Dopaon srere 1 which is beiim done with groat earn

“  * “  * ' ■ ■ id f .......................

•To Make Our Business Make Us Friends .

------To Build Our Business on a Solid Basis
pt *

------To sell superior goods at Moderate Prices.

ThiTr 
irt, of Luh-

SIM M O NS’
Welcomes the New Year and Wishes the Best

for A ll Friends.

Moody visitors Baturday. 
in the FnAer arhoni distri 
hock county.

W. G. Murrey and wife and Prof. 
Toague and wif® w«r® shopping in 
Lubnock Friday.

School wsm Muaponded last woek 
on accounf of Prof Tongue’s having 
to attend the taachors Instltnte.

Meodam®* Pepper and Patteraon. 
two more of Moody’s new citlsons, 
attended the exerciaea here Bator- 
day evening and at nighL Hiey re
cently moved her® from Btonewall 
county.

Mr. A. E. W. White, who ia now 
in Arkansas sent home quite a lot of 
Miatlatos a n d ^ y  for tho Christ
mas decorations. It *vaa quite a 
treat aa tome here had never seen

livt! so at to avoio any mimindonitandinga
or complicatlona, in th® future.

It now ®®®ms certain that the first 
of th® coming year will se® th® drill 
going again and everyon® is vary 
tmpcful for Uk® final outcotao. It 
speaks woll for the orogroM of the 
Plains country that she can ia those 
tinsee raieo the money to further de
velop a country alrwbdy groater ia 
Bwny uraye than meet of tho Btato 
of which we am a part.

LAURA ML HOYT RBCOM- 
MENDS CHAMBCKLAIN't

In Lee county and from there move 
to the eoaat country and mmainod 
them three years, coming to Want 
Texas four years ago and settled at 
Southland, from which p4ace Im 
moved to Abernathy about a yo«|r 
ago. and haa lived here over sin'C.

The deceased leaves a wife and 
five cbildmn, four hoys and oqo girt. 
Two of his tons live Mre and two *  
Mexia, all four being present at tha' 
funeral. The daughter, Mrs. H. L. 
Cantlou whoa# home Is at Grecnvilta, 
Texas, waa alan present. Mrs. Jennie 
Carr Pittman, living at Prescott, Ar^  
was srirod the news ef her brother^ 
death and arrived in time to atteiid 
tho funeral.

Mr. Carr made many friends dup
ing hia short sUy in Abernathy whicli 
waa manifsoted by their eonatasA 
ram and watching at hia bedside dug- 
ing hb sicknoaa, and they all jotai 
in ex^d ifig  aympathy to the w id ^  

-Abomatny Review.and family.— J

*T have froquewtly need Chamber
lain’s Tablets, during the past throe

Simmons Furniture & Under-
either .except in artificial form.

Mm. Bill Chism returned Surday

yeara aad have found t l m  gplaa- 
did tor headache aad hilioas attiMka.

♦ ♦
♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT •
♦ ♦

from s visit with her tasin siater at 
SUten.

In the tmppinu eontaat up t » . 
Chriatmsa. Bill Mntray had eaaghi 
thirty-eight coyotes, aad TTlis Ktag; 
fifty-six Mr. King has b«en tHgh 
ping on the Rnyd ranch and Mr. Mur-, 
ray In Bailey County, near the Mex
ico line. Think what this meaht if 
aaeh of these ooyotoa abould have

f«
year— which is not at all Hkely.

The singing at the school house 
Sunday night was wall attandod, hnt

I am only too picaaod, at any tiam, to 
speak a word in praiso
writaa Mra. 
port, N. Y.

Laura
of tham, 

Hoyt,

H. Sfivara, ef Portaloa, was 
Wednesday aad Thursday on

The Russian Rods showed tha yel
low atraak wkaa the teat caaM.

waicar Tounu of Slal 
Wadneaday on buainaaa.

INTI

gukl
Itoev
they
mpa
the
espc
rtkoe
rtioc

Tas Colloetwr.
Wa are authoriaed to annoanep 

Bam Spikea for tha office of Ta* 
^linctor of Lnbback C w ity, auh-
^  to tha action nf the Dahwemtlc 
Prtmary in July.

Walter Young of Slaton waa ham

>. .. .  Liming, of 
ra viaiUn^at th® 
r, L. R.. wMlton.
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INTERESTING ITEMS FROM
THE ABERNATHY REVIEW

Mr. and Mra. Bill Evana entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jake Grant of Ama
rillo, and Mr. and Mra. F. W. Struve 
at dinner, on Chriatmaa day.

Mr. ClliL Downell and family, and 
Mr. W. A. Richter and tpent
CSiriatniaa day out in iHo eoaiitry 
with Mr. and Mra. W. 0 . Bridife.

W. E. Pool, manager o f tba Good- 
man-Pool ranch in Terry rouBty, waa 
in Abernathy last week and reporta 
|p’L'‘s food and cattle roin f throufh 
the winter in the best of Fhat^

Mias Eleanor Struve entertained 
the younf folks with a play party 
at the home of her parents. The 
fuesta present « we re Misaen Ia>Is 
Merrill, Pern Zeman, Blanche Ze- 
man. Blanche Ripley, ('harlotte Rip
ley, Opal Daniels, Willie Jones, 
G^ire Watson, Carlie Fields, Bes.s 
licaston and Messrs. Orval .Murray,

Wesley Hardesty, Rudd Hardesty, the holidays and who were leaving | 
Bill Miller, Jimmie Harral, Cecil t for their homes in Various parts o f: 
Wataon, Nie Fields. All present said the state.
that they certainly did enjoy the ----------
evening. The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. i

L. C. Campbell died last Sunday and : 
was buried in the Abernsthy Ceme-Mrs. T. B. Stone left last week for 

Central Texas, where she will visit 
for some time with friends snd rela
tives st her old home in Dsllss snd 
Forney.

tery Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Schyoeter hsd .Mr
and Mrs. W, A. Goeth and Mr. 11 _______ _ _______
Ulrich at their home .for the goodjognized as being the best strain of

J. A. Ludrick, a farmer and stock- 
raiser from near Hale Center, waa in 
town Monday on business. Mr. Lud
rick is putting on a sate of his fine 
registered young hogs, which are rec-

I hogs ever brought to the Plains coun
try

A

The Plains Poultry & Hide Company

Wishes You a Prosperous New Year
Liincn Mini iiwiiic ,iui iiic
things to eat on Christlmas day.

Glea ms of happiness snd good I
cheer met the large crowd that at-1 ■ Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Ragland 
tended the Christma.s tree at the High | were among the guests invited to s
School auditorium in .Abernathy Sat-1 Christmas dinner at the country

; unlay night. ' home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Young.
[ The hall echo»‘d w ith a merry' .'^veral other guests wer*» prtyjent tojgiuu! farmers and business men of I 
'greeting when Santa ('lau* maile his enjoy the good things the host and .Uiernsthy, combined to make a thor-
'appearanic, and ih*' little fellows h»i<itess h.nd jireparcd for the oc- .,ugh to t  of the oil and gas possibili-
esgiTlv .swaiti'd for thidr names to'ca«ion. 
t>e tailed out from vohu- nufkage, -
mother and father, or brother and' Mi ŝ Fthel Young and Miss Carrie 
sî -’ rd had .-'an d on the tree. But. Lutrifk are the week end guests of 
the grown-ups were not forgotten, ] ond Mr*;. Welcome Ragland.

' for many r-ceived handsome pres

first 6 in. of soil. Of course we do 
not realize the profits out of farming 
as fast as out of an oil well or gas, 
but it is safer. It docs take the

ties .And we will sure enough have
I tbe tc‘.' made. '

I t'hri.'tma.s in Abernathy was a day I 
I of W'irshiji, big dinners and general ! 
' enjoyment. All day long the rtreels;

ents put on by parents,' swe«-the,Trt« Mis- Rosa May and Gulda Jones: Himoet entirely dos«‘rti'<h Grown
and friends. sjient Tj*sday m l.tibhock with

.A short [irogram. with pray. r by friends.
Rev. Hunt preceded the distributi«>n • ,
of the presents. After all this wav Mr. .md Mrs. Kd. Bledsoe left 

' over a fow minutes w-re spent in the Monday to sficnf a few days with 
mingling of friend* and merry i>n-; Mra. H1eds<'e's parent-s at Valley 

. vernation and when time was an-' -MiMs.
' r.'iiin'ed for lights out, the kiddies!

iioii V i-re enjoying the home coinfor's^ 
v.hile the young'ders were taken i.pi 
v.'h 'heir gifts from Santa Claus.

-------------  I
Th* Dallas News rises to remark! 

tK;i' automobile license cost about: 
t n times more than marriage lieense,;

and gTown-U|>s gathered together the M'ss Lottie and Irns Struve were 
tPHvd things that Santa had Irro-jght g»e»ta of .Mrs. Braudt for s

* snd i ; not worth that much differ- 
rn-o Well that may be so in some

them and departed for home

' Mr. L  R. Pinson and family spent 
Chri*tmas day with Mr. Pins»>n of 
Hr.le Center.

.Uy or two this week.

Spe< ial prices on B'ankets. Struve 
Mrrrajitih'-Co '

Gfory Redman, of the Lubbock* 
Avslan-he, spent Christmas with his J 
father of the Review.

Howard Pearson was the 
•J friends at a Christmas 
n  Lubbock Sunday.

BOYS WEAR OUT 
THEIR SHOES

5fuickly. Motkmi^^y they don’t 
ktlow what they wookJ do if 
they could not have the ahoes 
rapaired oa at a fraction of 
tile coat of new ahoea We are 
agperta in the art of making old 
Aoea new. Bring ua your old 
dioea and see for how little they 
can be made uaeful again.

Bratcher St Jordan
LUnSOCK. TEXAS

Mta •'Dut'-h*' Cruw left on the 
.Houth bound Santa Fe Monday mom- _ _____

Miss Helen Evans, one of thesf Hrownwoi d, Texas for .  few day*. | i^^hers in Bowie, Tex-

Mr snd Mr* M. Goebel entertain- 
eil many friends st their home, 6 
rriles Southeast of Abernathy on the 
afternoon of Xmas day.

J. W.'Hembree, tax collector for'
lyrt

I bree, from Plalnriew, are spendin 
I few days in Abernathy, visiting 
1 tives and frienda.'

Hem is*' ‘* ^hool District, left*Hemjher parents, Mr snd Mrs E R ^^day for bis home in PUin-i
I view, to spend the holidays with his'

I We BotKvd aaveral loada of lumber 
f going out of Abernathy the coan- 
j try the past few days, a good indica

tion of farm improvements among 
the farmers of this communttv

Will Murray from HoydadA, spent 
Christmas in Abernathy, vitHIrg his 
frienda and relatives of this pla're.

Oliver Crow and wife came ip 
from their home in Slaton for a two 
days visit to their imrents and friends 
in Abernathy.

E. P, Ĉrow left last week for an
-extvndad visit to friends and rela- Th* good mads running Into 
tives in and agar Bntwnwood, Tcxsa ' .Alieraatny from nmst every direc-

• ■ ■ . , jticn Is a great coavenienca to the
Urge crowd

home folks.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. N. DanieU visited I 
LnMwiek Friday on a shopping tour. ■

Saturday, Christmas eve was a' 
busy day for the merchants of the 
tow-n. In making our rounds sre, 
noti'ed that in each store we vished’ 
a extra clerk was put on to wah on • 
<he 'Tfiwds and eager shoppers that 
crowded the stares. * •

One day last week the Farmers 
Coal aad Elevator Co. reports the'

 ̂ . gathered at the farmers in bringing their produee to
dewt MoinUy morning ^  say f w -  market, and our town is nining
sren to mends and rsUtlvos srho' many new customers from a distance htisino ..r j

I merchapta in the way of cheap

f j

IN SINCERE  
APPRECIATION

For all the patronage accorded to Hunt's 

Grocery during the past year and in antici

pation for the goods things before us, we ex- 
tend the

» a

Season’s Greetings

prices as compared srith other planes, 
tit is often heard remarked by the 
. ahopyers coming here to da their 
I traoing that they raa do better in 
the xray of bettor prkoo than at any 
of the larger towna, and they are 
proriag this by their loyalty to their 
**osm horns aMrchaata.**

Farm lifo provos profitable aa wall 
aa a plsaaara ia the Aharwathy com- 
maaity. A fow mars of oar pgo* 
grnaive farmers hare Jaot iaatalled 
iMiting plants oa their plaeoa. Dick 
^ i a  and Chaa. Goath hava aao each, 
Jaot iaataUad and aiw wall sathfled 
with their new car-bide light. With 
those iaiprovements aa xeell aa many 
others going on, thio locality aamng 
tho farmera, H it neodieaa to any that 
they are banning to roaliso that 
farm life can ba nuide as comforta- 
Ma. coavoniant and enjoyabla aa H 
cam ia any town and mara indepen
dent, and at the same time save up 
something for a rainy day.

Do not worry and look aa bine aa 
a Jay Bird. It does taka saaae time 
to drill an oil wot), or a gas well. Do 
not forget that wa hare a fertuaa 
rlirht hen, without tha oil or gaa srriL 
Aad this fortnne liao right ia tha

hraahed maixe from the 
farmers i»f this territory, paying for 
same <50 rents per hundred poundk

In comnawy with C. C. Goodman, 
we visited Lmhhock last Friday ana 
found the town full of ChririmM 
■hoppers and things looked aa though 
hariness was good ia all Itaaa. Wt 
paased ono or two fields of wheat 
whieh • looked surpfiaiatty wall, cow- 
■Morirg tha long, coatiauod dry 
waathoT.

Mr. and Mra. Tain .Arnett, brother 
f  -*• C- Arnett, came
ia firem tha Spade raach last of tho

HimimiiiiiiiiiiiniimimwiiiiiiHwiiiiiiii imitnii]

C. D. SHAMBURGER
til

Miso Mary Evana, one of tho 
tM«hori ia the Amarillo aeboeU 
la spnding her vacation at home 
wHh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Evana

l^aaraon. Mr. Henaaa 
ShuHt. Mr. Harry Edlaon, the Re- 
view man and h's son Geary R ^ -  
man of I^ibhock wore gaoota at a 

o’clock Chriatmaa dinner at tha 
baaatifot homa of Mr. and Mra 
C. O. Goodman. The dinner waa 
daintily served ia three conraoa, 
preoidod over by tho hosteaa who 
made oaeh guost fool tho spirit of 
tho occaaion by her personal attan- 

• tion.
It waa a plaaaaro ta ba one of 

the gaofka on thia oceaaiea, the good 
dianor, tho Chriatmaa cheer and tha, 
homa like ataioanboro that nreraU- 
ad throughoot tho ontiio Ubm, ia 
not ono Boan to bo forgottea. and 
spaaklag panoaally, will ba remam 
hared aa one of tho moat plaaaaat 
Ckristmaaoa apaat by oa ia racawt' 
yaara. vl.:

m

H ’iW• ■ . 'i* Sold on Installments 
Phone 419

nr-/-,,,

■■ WLi-

TliCUhlCARl FAMILY IN
CHICAGO HOLD-UP

Henry L. Stanshary, wife and three 
cbildron, of iSicumcari, N. M., wai 
la tbo recent hold-up hy< trobbera of 
tho Bcitimore and Ohio train which 
was robbed ia Chicago last week. 
When tho rohhor reaped tho Staaa- 
bury family, ho requested Mrs. Staas- 
bury to take tha children to tha other 
end of tha car, saying ha waa not in-, 
tareatod la any vaiuablaa a womsm. 
mar hava aad that ha did not want 
to frighten tho chUdroa. She ohoyed: 
hlo rcqnoot, but hdr husband waa ro», 
iiavM of nil his cash.

i l ad ta  IdDujm
LupAZOixmaigMTairt■« • w* •nro^aa.gs

Worth-while
economy

purcKaaar who koopa carofui check on hta 
tire miloa knows hia exact coot.

After a theraaigh teat with tha McClaravi Autocrat 
Cord agalnat any other cords over the mountains 
imto tka Impariai Vallay on ono o f tka Caltfamia 
■taga Unaa, tha McClaran Autocrat Cords gava 34% 
auparior aarvica ovar any otkar maka uaad. Aa a 
raault, McClaran Autocrat Cords ara now bakag 
uaad on stage work ovnr this luird drive.

It in vrorth-whila ocon.>my. A buyar of liras has 
tha right to gat ganuina dollar»for-dollar aarvica.
Evary m otorist should analyse tha faaturaa of tha 
tiraa ha buya. in ordar to judga just how muok 
thay will contributa to long Ufa arsd aatiafaetory 
mllaage. Notice in tha McClaran Autocrat Cord tha 
•preial faaturaa daaignad ta promota ■arvloa-

Coofia in today and lat us diecuaa thaaa ramnrknhla 
faaturca with you—faaturra which haaa provan in 
lasts to  gvarantaa ta tka uaar long tira Ufa and axtra * 
tiro nailaa - D - M

W P C h tven
Autocrat Cord

SmSd h y

C  C  H O R N SB Y M A C H IN E R Y  dk SU >P L Y  C O ^

Honiaby Filliilg Station 
Stuart Brask '

Lttkbodk Iron Works 
Rad 4c Peaay



Large _
Deposit Discovery itn on* c ^ iw *

________ u *  fow pl'lc^ fi»

North of1 ^ v / t u i  V/* a. onlyJtwo olhor mlB«t^
in CMted States is s*M to fur- 
XE^ nfnety percent of the world'i

iSy

I f f

Pucoa Texas, Dec. 29.— Sulpbw] 
om h u  found in an area tw< 

l^iBlllBa aquare, thirtjr-flTt or f
lUM north o f Pecos, and in m a ^  

parta of thia aaption the oro fouM  
aM ys a iMavy .percent of pure aut* 
ptur. The or* is found in paying 
quantities in aeveral sections and is 

V t e  thick stratthn right at the grass 
^ ........................ .

0 m s  strength !
Where there is 

need for a tniild- 
.ing-up tonic after 
prostrating illness,

SCOIJ’S EMULSION
Laken regularly, usually 
spells renewed strength 
and yigor.

ScetlA Bowaa, gUnwflilil, N. J. 
---------ALSO MAKERS OF---------

K l 'H O I D S
rraMats er Grauulea)
INDIGESTION

therntore the proximity of the; 
^■a^ to the suclaaa. in_|^s

i£l5St.‘ni%“ '? ii''S teS 1 2
t«a,preat fio lA  of the south, at Sul- 
inUy, Leupfana, and MatagotdO, Tex
as, has to Ik  broui^t u f from k depth 
of jevi^al hundred feeL

l^verai ctrmpanie# have secured 
holdings in the Cutbi^eh county sul
phur bearing field and two or three 
of these have started machinery for 
niining and refining of it. But none 
of these companies has made very 
great progreaii except the Toyah Val
ley Company. This company now has 
around 4,000 acres part of which is 
owned in fee simple and the other in 
leases. Information coming to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
states that imoiense inveatments have 
been made in buildings, machinery 
and equipment and same is now 
about ready to begin actual refining 
of sulphur on a large scale. The main 
plant at the mines represents an in
vestment of over 1100,000.

THE LUBBOCK BUSINESS
COLLEGE CROWING RAPIDLY

Prof. Story and wife, instructors 
in the Littlefield school pa.ssed 
through Lubbock yesterday, en route 
home after spending Christmas at 
the home of Mrs. Story’s parents. i

Doughnuts made daily at Martir 
Bakery. 3.3-

Re cent enrollments have compell- 
dd the managers of the Lubbock 
Business College to make consider
able improvements in the claiis room, 
the latest addition being six new im-. 
proved Remington Typewlters which 
were received last week. I

Chas. Nordyke, head instructor, 
said he had experienced considerable 
difficulty in training the students In

Touch typewriting from, hitting the 
keys too hard for pretty writing and' 
said the Remington machines being 
very light of touch, would assist the 
students in getting away from this 
habit. There are more than twenty- 
five students enrolled at this time,j 
and the school is rapidly growing, Mr. 
Nordyke said.

A CHRISTMAS DINNER
IN MANILA IN 1900

«NA C. STACKY SOY K SANSOM

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING FURNITURE

1922
We are pleased to report 1921 a year of profit sJthoogh it demanded rooiv 
of ua than heretofore; we are exceedingly thankful to thoee who helped 
make the psut pleasant and hereby pledge ow buainesa to the bettermesit 
of coodkiocu in Lubbock for 1922.

Moore Brothers
North Side

The store of Hstmeaa, Leather Goods, Auto Tops, Etc. 
r« PHONE 66 Lubbock, Ts

Squire Smith, Justice of the Peace, 
I.tibbock, handed us the following] 
whi h he says was what the American i 
soldiers had for their Christmas 
rdenu in .Manila, Philippine Islands,! 
whirh will no doubt be of special In-j 
terest to our readers:

Ckrisleias Day ‘
1900— Hospital Number Three 

Manila, Philippine Islands 
Bn-akfast- Oat-meal and Milk,: 

Beefsteak, Fried Oniqns, French i 
Fried Potatoes, Bread, Rutter, and I 
Coffee. I

Dinner— Ox Tril Sou|i, Radishes,! 
Olive^ Pickles, Roast Turkey, Osyter 
Dressing, Cranberry Soure, Vegeta-' 
hies. Mashed Potatoes, Cold Slaw,] 
Buttered Peas, Brown Gravy. Des-i 
sert: .\pple Pie, Jelly Cake, Peach; 
Pie, Mince Pie, Creatn Cake, Pump
kin Pie, Custard Pie, Assorted Cakes, 
Bsnanaa, Oranges, Iced Tea, Coffee,] 
and I.emonade.

.Supper- Roast Beef, Mashed Po-j 
tatoes. Brown Orary. Dessert- Cake,- 
Rice Pudding, Pies, Peaches, Choeo- ] 
late, and Coffee. i

p p y e i M i s s i o i r  c o M f t P t t ! ^

NINTH e-|_OOR U’fVE STOCK CXCHANOE 
K A N S A S  CIT Y .  M I S S O U R I

. MAM «FSS

WHEN EVERY MOVE HURTS I TAKING DESPERATE CHANCES.

THE BE5T HARNESS IS MADE AT MOORE BROS.

R II. Watera, son of Mr. and Mm. 
H O Waters, of this city, is here 
visiting

Doughnuts msde dsily st Martin’s 
Bakery. 38-tf

lAme every morning, achy and stiff 
all day, worse when it’s damp or chil
ly? Suspect your kidneys and try 
the remedy your neighbors use.

Mrs. M Neal, Snyder, Texas, says: 
“ When I bent, it was a painful task 
to straighten again, as the pain in 
the small of my back was so severe. 
I was greatly annoyed by the irregu
lar a<tion of my kidneys and morn
ings I would feel tired and ianquid. 
I>oan’s Kidney Pills had been used 
by other members of my family with 
s»rb good results I took them. I 
only had to use one box of Doan’s 
when my back was strengthened and 
my kidneys regulated I take a few 
Doan’s ocrasionally now as a pre
ventive ’’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doans Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs. Neal had Foater-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs . Buffalo, N. Y.

It is true that many contract se
vere colds and recover from them 
withont taking any precaution or 
treatment, and a knowledge of this 
fact leads others to take th^r chancM 
instead of giving their colds the 

] needed attention. It ahouid he home 
! in mind that every cold weakens the 
. lungs, lowers the eitalKy, makee the 
[system leas able to withstand each 
succeeding atUrk and naves the way 
for the more earioue diseases. Caa 

' yon afford to taka sack deaparate 
chances, when ClMunberlain’s Cough 

. Remedy, famous for its cores of bad 
colda may be had for a trifle? 2tP

I --------------------------------
! W B Blankenship, a student in 
A. A M. is here srtth friends and rel
atives for a few days.

. Many men ought ta be takea fata 
a dry dork and baee the bamaelaa 

I m raped off.

Y

OFF LIKE A THOROUGHBRED
Bang! as the shot from a gun—our Pre-Inventory Sale started 

W ednesday morning at 10:00 for a ten day race. “I want 
that” and not “how m uch” is the expression we hear

from people dropping into our store to find bargain surprises.

Handsome Prizes Given 
Away Each Day

To purchases amounting to $5.00 or 
more. First customers get the best 
prizes. You will have to hurry to 
get a good prize. However the big
gest surprise will be our prices and 
they last for ten days.

This Necessity Sale Started Wed
nesday, December 21st—Lasts

Ten Days
• •

W e are hustling to make our goods move. You will have to hus-
tie to get your share. Travel far and attend early.
Watch our windows and ask our sales people for extra specials
each day. Suits of clothes, boy’s suits, shoes, hats, dress patterns

y
and other articles given a w ^ , but bear in mind our AB SO LU 
T E L Y  SH O C K IN G L Y  L O W  PRICES A R E  W H A T  W E  A R E  

DEPEN D IN G  O N  FOR SUCCESS O P  TH IS T E N  D A Y  E V E N T

THE CASH DRY GOODS COMPANY
[N O R T H  SIDE S Q U A R E ]
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Not Only as a Custom—
Do we extend tkanka for all past buainesa and invite you to remain our customer, but as an expression direct from
the heart sent broadcast to all people of Lubbock through this paper do we earnestly hope* that the New Year will bring
more satisfaction and joy in life to you than any year you have ever lived. ^

*

■diM

The LUBBOCK DRUG 
COMPANY

■rH

G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON. MuMfcr and Sola Owner

“Tks Yallow Freat” Phsaa Na. I t t

a

'li. CRIM E-ITS CAUSE AND SOME SUG
GESTED REMEDIES-SOME RAYS OF 
HOPE SEEN BY PROMINENT WRITER

The awful crime wave that is 
passing through our land is attract-

C. KIUI

“A Shine ^  
In Every 

Drop” ^^i|(

% [  poilS*
Get a Can 
TO-DAY 

From Your 
Hardware 
or Grocery Dealer

Jag the attention of thinking men, 
and many are trying hard to think 
of some remedy that might be ap
plied to cure the terrible disease 
that our Htate is afflicted with: R. 
C. Horn, a prominent writer of Mc
Kinney has penned the following 
t>aragraphs which will no doubt be 
of interest and probably of value 
when it comes to helping conditions:

That crime has been on the in
crease for some months is evident 
to those who read the records of 
our courts. The desire for money 
has, with criminals destroyed the 
respect for human life. Men are 
shot to death because they refuse 
to give up their money. It mat
ters not how many crimes a man 
commits he has sympathizing 
friends.

If newspaper reports are true, the
___________________________

N cca .

set sa-
I them 
>n or 
of this 
hancea 
X the 
I borne 
rns the 
css the 
1 sack 
Its way 

Can 
nsrate 
Cough 
of hadf ur
ent in 
nd rsl-

m fata 
maeUs

— Our Country Will Prosper,
Our City Will Grow,
—Vou will like the improve

ments in the OiTipr SenMoe 
We Give durinpr 1922—
With Best Wishes

The Red Cross 
Pharmacy

notorious murderer, Tom Slau^tar, 
had more respect shown for his ca
reer at his funeral than many of 
the best and lawabiding citizens. 
This respect shown for the life he 
lived is one of tfie breeders of crime 
It removes the fear o f disgrace be
ing attached to, one’s name. Crimi
nals have been made heroes of life 
by the movies. In this way youths 
are educated in the plans o f crimi
nals.

Light Penalties.
Another cause of crime is the 

light penalties attached to law vio
lations. Men take the rislr with 
a light fine or imprisonment; or 
hope of receiving, if caught, only 
perhaps by playing trusty an early 
pardon. Often criminals pay no 
penalty by pleading guilty and re
ceiving a suspended sentence. Pen
alties should be made so severe 
that men would fear to take the 
risk for the gain.

Idlenats.
Another cause that leads to crime 

is a disposition to shun labor, un
less its very light. I have never 
been able to understand how some 
men can dress well and do nothing 
unless they have inherited a for. 
tune. Too many men are hunting 
soft jobs. The places they would 
like to hav̂  ̂ are filled by ladies, 
which is right. .A young man who 

I is too prt)ud to do rough work is on 
the road to n life of lawlessness.

EsiU Follow War.
I There is no doubt but the World 
1 War is the cause of the increase of 
I rrirne. I remember that following 
the war between the States crime 
was multiplied four-fold, compared 
with years preceding the war. Men 
were murdered for their money or 
other valuables.' The older men re
member Ballew, Early, Blakemore 
and Thompson. Theft was a dally 
occurrence in our county.

War Hardeni Man.
As a rule soldiers lose all sympa-; 

thy for a suffering man if he ismn ! 
enemy. They become like the sav-1 
ages in nature. They look at the ' 
life of a man no more Xhan that o fj 
an ox. They lose all their fear** 
of future punishment for crime. To 1 
them the Bible teaching that “ no J 
murderer hath eternal life abiding j 
in him" is a mere '‘scrap of paper.” , 
They fear neither God nor men. !

Saggatlad Ramediaa. |
1. More severe penalties and 

much stricter law rniorceraent.
2. Give the puMie the names and 

crimes committed of all law viola
tors who are found guilty.

We are Entering Our Fourth Year
Of Grocery Service in Lubbock. Each succeeding 
year since we came here has brought us new friends 
and customers for which-we are truly appreciative and 
alert to the service which will keep this record up.

MEATS AND GROCERIES ON THE SAME BILL 
DELIVERED AT THE SAME TIME

A new service installed the latter part of this year and 
one that is of much convenience to our customers. As 
time passes and conditions justify rely on us to even 
better our present service.
Many, Many Thanks for Your Business. We want you 
to be our friend ar̂ d customer.

THE H. E. MILLER GROCERY
We Think About What We Say About “ Service”

With Best Wishes

For aU our friends and 

cu^omers throughout 

the South Plains for 

a P ro sp ero u s and 

H appy , New Yearl

‘t l.ct schools of all grades teach 
tho evils of war and benefits of
pe.icr.

:l Let the preachers declare the 
Judgments of God against the evil 
doer. Let them preach the hell and 
d.nmnation of the scriptures until 
the criminal, like Felix of old, shall 
trem ble

The Bible School.
The preaent Bible school work by 

the churches gives great hope for 
future peace. We should have les
sons on the evils o f war. We should 
show the l>oyt and young men the 
useful life of the rij^teous and the 
evil life o f the criminal. Draw a 
comparison between the life of a 
minister and a criminal. Instill 
honesty into their young minds as a 
; rincinle and not a new policy.

If the conference of nations now 
in session at Washington City can 
agree on a plan that will cause the 
doi(t of peace to spread her snowv 
adnigs over the nations o f the world, 
crime will soon be reduced to the 
minimum. All Christiana should 
pray God to so guide them as to 
cause them to bring in the age 
when we will have "Peace”  on 
earth and among men good will.”

HOW BIG NEW YORK GROCERY 
FIRM KEEPS DOWN RATS

Vroome A Co., Butter A Cheese 
Merrhanta, New York City, sayst 
"W e keep RAT-SNAP in our cellar 
all the time. It keeps down rata. We 
huy it by the gross, would not be 
wMovt it.” ParxMrs use RAT-0NAP 
b^ause rata d m  up all food far 
SAT-BNAP. Iliree aisaa, SSe, Me, 
|1.S6. Sold and guaraataad by City 
Drug and Colo-Myriek Hdw. Co.

StP

INGERSOL WATCH COMPANY 
FORCED INTO BANKRUPTCY

New York, Dee. 27.— Aa invotun- 
tary petition in bankruptcy vas fflad 
in Wderal Coart to d »  aminat Rob- 
art H. Ingaraal and Brothar, mano- 
faetarars of the Ingtnol watchaa of 
thia city.

LiaMlitian were sat forth as |t,- 
OOO.OOO and aaaeta, exeloaiva of good 
wiB  ̂aa 12.000,000.

Tii» caneam admittad Ha inability 
ta pay ita debta and expreaaad will- 
ingnasa to ba adjudgad bankm^. 
The proecadingt ware brought by tna 
National City Bank of New York, 
Chan National Bank of New York 
and Hathway, Smith, Folds and Com
pany wKh combined claims of |450/> 
000.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUCH REM. 
EDY THE MOTHER’S FAVOUTK

Tha aoothing and haalbig proper- 
oagh Rami

Ha plaasant taata and prompt and
t|ea of Chamberlain'a Coagh Ramady, 

1 prompt and ax> 
factaal euran hava maoa H a favorRa

Say Mr. Boards—You are
Mighty Handsome

We were juat looking over our large stock of Long-Bett 
Trade-Marked Lumber and could not refrain from giving 
expression to our feelings of admiration.

Long-Boll dimonaion, brighL straight and uniformly grad
ed’ will perfectly please tka most exacting buyer. Long* 
Boll boxing and abiplap are claaay in every way. Cuatomors 
aro pleasingly aorpriaed at tkoir ^auty and individuality.

Long-Boll finiaii, flooring and coiling arc the acme of 
porfaction— once usad always callad for.

Long-Boll products are not mere lumber. Tkoy aro • 
more; they they aro lumber plus - pluo aatiofaction in every 
atkk.

The Long-Bell Lumber G>.
of Texas

187B
Lubbock. Texoo Booth 2nd St Phono SI I

xrith peopla evarywhora. It Is a^ 
peeialiy prised by mothers of youug 
fhildroa for relda croup and whoo^ 
Ing cough, as H arways affords qukw, 
r a ^ f  and la free from opiura and' 
othar harmful diuga. StF

Wool Pool Sold 
By Farm Bureau 

Profits Growers

MAN’S CUPIDITY CAUSE OF
PREVAILING STYLE TODAY

New Yark, Due. 26.— RaaponailMi. 
Hy for women’s immedeaty in draaa 
has baan pieced aquaraly on man’s
enpidity hy Bishop Alma White, tha 

ad of tha Pillar of Firo danornkMi*V
tion.

Sha told a Brooklyn rongrogntHm 
that man raoUy was ”tha euljuit bt  ̂
hind tha ac«na'‘ and that all "the low- 
necked and slaavalaaa gowna» tha 
abort eUrta and gauay atoekinga ware 
outgrowth of his achamaa for gain.”

For aalfieh and moroanary purpoa. 
ea. aha deslarod, man had foroad wo
man aui half clod before tho puhUe 
gnao to hoeomo tho ohjoet of unkind 
ramarka and crHirisnia.

Iha barad naek, aha smart ad, ama 
nothing laoa than oitriek of tho far-, 
rior and tha iawalar.

'Hm  length of tho akht woa o sub- 
Jort woman never 
aheut, aba daclarod.

i

DaHas, Tanas, Daa. gf.— ” Wa hava 
told 1,000,000 pounds of wool and 
niahair in 60 days at pricas that 
raaga from • to I t  eauto par poa 
above those received by wool gn 
era outsida of the organtxatioa,”  said 
Goo. E. Ruton, Salcsraanoger of tha 
Bouthwaat Waol sad Mohair Qrow- 
ara Aasoeiutioa who has retura- 
ad from the North and East wb 
he diapoeed of hoidinga of the orgaa- 
iaation direct to tha splanar.
*» Ha aahl 100,000 pounds of mohair, 
basis 28c, some efipe at 18 to SO 
cants. Kid hair broughi 60e par 
pound.

Mr. Rutan states that ba has <WB 
ardors for more thaa I.OOOJPQh 
pounds of word sad mohair fOt tha 
comiim taaaon.

Foil^ing are the pricee obtained, 
aaeording ta Mr. Rotaa together with 
comparieons with local markata oa 
tha saroa days:

800,000 pounds fine staida and l-S 
blood aoM at 2Sc poand, whila loaal 
Texas markst pbirag rawM ^*wu 10 

caaoultadlto 2Sp. 80,000 pounda 1 4  blood at 
tie , local pricas to non-tnambera IS

sad 10c.
Sevanty-fhra tbouaaad pouads 1-4 -  

blood at 20c aa compared with local 
pricas of Ite. 125,000 pouads fins 
medium staple and 1-4 blood mediaaa 
stopla at 22e aa rompared with 18 
aao 16c paid non-membaia by caMi 
buyars.

Scoured aecdy wools, aerordiug to 
Mr. Rutan brought 60 to 76c a pound O 
while scoured wool was eoM f<w €0e. 
There ia no way of eamporiiR thk 
Bale with groweia tale becaoM groar- 
ara do not aoU acoucud weal.

J. E. Boog-Scott of C'elonma, ia 
Preaidant of Uw Bmithweak Farm Bu
reau Wool and Mohair Qrowaoa Ao-a  
eociatlon. Thare ara 800 mombers in ^  
the organiaatiou.o ---------------------
ABILENE DRAUGHON COLLEGE

Will guarantea good paaittoas to a 
faw more youag men and aroaaan who 
can begin tmining at once, either at 
Callage er by Matt. Haiiday rataa ex- 
tendad few days. Oraduotoo com 
#R)in |W to fits. Money bock con-k 
^ract iasitrao you siaalUr ‘ ‘ 
Write today. Drawer MS, At 
Texas. 8 i4 p

TixM can n e w  be tha ataiRne 
a good thing. IIm comtag 
have a ahara in tt.

D A tdg 
ever to a 
thinking by proxy.

turn tbifar j

4853232323532348534853482323535353232348235353484848
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NEW PEACE' DOLLAR TO Fanners to Meet
BE FIRST CHANGE IN DESIGN 

IN OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

San Franciaoo.Cal.'^ D«c. 28.— R̂ay 
Baker, United States director of 
miata at Waalduton, wbo in Bara 
•pendinjr hie holidays, described the 
new “peace dollar’’ which ie-to be 
mbited soon'. -•
I *Iwamuch as theru-baa been no 

<a|Ma in the design of the silver 
d ^ a r dnce 187^ I thought that tba 
time was ripe for a - new design,'* 
Baker sgid.

*'The law provides that the design 
can not be changedwithin twenty- 
five years but that after that period 
it way be changed with the approv
al of the Secretary of the Treasury. 
This having been sacared, the com
mittee on fine arts instituted a con
test in which eight of the leadir_ - leading
aeulpturs of the country engaged. 
The award went to Anhony de Fran- 
dsci.

“On one side of the new coin is 
a new Liberty head with ‘Liberty’ 
written across the top and *1921* at 
the base. On reverse side ^ e  
American eagle is disclosed standmg 
in repose on a mountain peak with 
an olive branch in his claw. To the 
right of the eagle is a rising sun 
marking the dawn of a new era. At 
the top of the mountain peak is the 
word ‘Peace’ and at the top of tte. 
coin is the familiar ‘E Pluribus Un- 
um’ and *U. S. A.* and ‘One Doliar’ 
disposed as in all the United States 
coinage.”

Before leaving the East, Air. Bak
er arranged for the coinage of the 
new silver dollar at the Philadelphia 
mint.

Doughnuts made daily at Martin's 
Bakery. 83-tf

In Convention at 
Dallas In January

Dalla:  ̂ Texas, Dec. 28,— Farmers! 
from all over Texas are being invited 
to Attend the convention of the Tex
as Farm Bureau Federation in Dal
las, January 4', 6, and 6. Accredited 
delegates from 130 counties.are ex
pected but the attendance upon the 
convention will .include any that are 
not accredited delegates. The place 
of meetiM is set for the City Audit
orium. FTiIlowing is the program as 
announced by Secretary G. H. Alford: 

W edaesday, Janeary 4
Opening Session, 10.00 A. M.
President John T. Orr, Chairman.
Prayea— Geo. W. Tructt, Pastor, 

First Baptist Church.
Address of Welcome— Hon. Saw- 

nie Aldrede, Mayor of Dallas.
. Response— Dr. W. B. Biizell, Pres
ident A and M. College of Texas.

Address— John T. Orr, President 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation. 

Address— Aaron Sapiro, America’s

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiniiniRiiTfnitiinmnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit!rBtui

^Bargain Day R ates! 
I Extended to Jan. 4th 1

Greatest Authority on Marketing. 
Address— Mrs. W. C. Martin, Chair

man Woman’s Committee.
W. D. Farris, Chairman. 
Afternooh Session— 1 :.30 o’clock

CIRCULATION
80,093

tr. O. t)«(X Fitvc.)
13,190 over sceObd 

Texas Psper
S2,27S over next 
Port Worth paper

$3.25
TEXAS-OWNED 

lodcpeodcnt 
Growing 

Newipaper

This Year on

Bargain Days

20 Minute Report of 
10 Minute Report of 
10 Minute Report of 

Iiartment.
iO Minute Report of 

psrtmcnt.
10 Minute Report »>f 

Department.
10 Minute Report of 

Wool and Mohair Grow 
10 Minute Report of 

to Growers Association 
10 Minute Report of 

Growers Association.

Secretary. 
Treasurer. 
Insurance De-

Publlclty De- 

I'ield Service j
Southwestern 
ers Assn. 
Texas Toma-

Texss Potato

10 Minute Report of Mephnnt But
te Alfalfa Association.

Ten Minute Report of Hemnstead 
District Melon Growers Association.

10 Minute Report of Parker Coun
ty Melon Growers Association.

Regular Price $10.00
Reduced To—
One Y ear  
Daily and Sunday
By Mail Only. Yon Save S3.25

[y  T H E  H A T E  IS LE SS T H A N  L A S T  Y E A R

Star-Telegram |
a

MBO'TSr CIRCULATIOy IN TEXAS

Thuriday, Janua.y S
Morning Ses.sion

Harry Williams, Chairman.
9:00— Five Minute Reports from the 
Counties on. big things done by their 
Farm Bureaus.
^11:00— Addresa—  Nathan Adams 

t'ice I*resident .Ameriian Exchange 
National Bank.

11 ;.‘i0— Pageant, The Farm Family
Afternoon Session— (Two Group 

Sessions).
1:80— Women’s Section: Dallas

Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. W. C. 
Martin, Chairman.

1:80— .Men’s Section: City Audit
orium, Jeff F. Montgomery, Chair
man.

Marketing Crops: Discusaioa led by 
C. O. Moser.

American Cotton Growers Ex
change, by Carl Williama 
Commodity Marketing in Texas, by 
Walton Peteet.

The Texas Fsrm Bareau Cottoa 
Asaoriation, by D. G. HHl. Jr.

6:80— Supper at Oriental Hotel 
for members and their Ifidies.

Friday, Jaawary 6.
Morning Session.
W’. W. Cole, Chairman
9:00— Music.
9:15 -Five Minute Reports from 

Counties.

W hat D o You Intend to
Mcike in 1922?

Take this tip:— If you don’t expect to get up and do 
and make something you “can rest assured 1922 
will be an unfavorable year for ŷ ou. Those who 
enter the New Year with a dogged determina
tion to make something in spite of conditions, 

 ̂ will have a good chance makingJt.

Your bank expects you to try harder than ever to save 
and prosper in the New Year. It expects to be 
of assistance to tho^ who do try.

It is the policy of this bank to help the customers. It
will not be changed in 1922 but will be enlarged

ilfand increased if possible.

OFRCERS.
GEO. R. BEAN, Chuirn^an of Board. SAM C. ARNETT, Vice-President.

FRANCE BAKERi PresidcnI. C. C. PEARSON. A st’L CashLe.
JAMES B. REED, A m '! . Cashier

11

Ih£ Citizens National Bank
“ The Bank for You.”

CAPITAL 9100.000.00 SURPLUS S80.000.00

Member of the Federal Reserve System \

Jonrs CouBty, to spend Xmas srith 
relstives. Mr. Ballard is looking af
ter his place while he is sway

Mr. Dee Mo^e and- family spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Moort*i 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Williams.

I.eona Sumner is home from Can
yon to spend the holidays

Mr Frank Collins and family from 
Ljmn County paaaed through the coiA- 
munitv Saturday enroute to Lubbock 
to take Christmas dinner with his 
parents.

Mr. O. W. Sumner and family from 
near Tahoka, were at the Store Mon
day. “They weVe enroute to Plaln- 
v i^ , to spend a few days with their 
fiiands

Btversl of the yo«ng people in the| 
'-osHnunily attended the all-day ting
ing at I.ake View, on Christmas day. 

rting a jolly time.
Bess I.ambert visited C. L.

pper
ififr

lO-JO— Addrysa. Dr Clarence Poe.'

I Not Only a Complete News, Newipgpcr, but an 
I  Rntertoinini Newspaper. Maintains Eifht Leaded 

Wires; I'i^ti PaKes Otmics Sundays; Eight Page 
'Colored Magazine. The Texas Newspaper with a

Boog-

IJirect Incased Market Wire with New York Ghy. 
Many Staff Correspondents, Many 

State Correspondents.

The Home o f Your Fatforites 
J IG G ^ M U T T  and JEFF 
ANDY GUMPS anJ Others

Progressive Fanner Company. 
Reports of Committees.
Afternoon Seaaion, .1 E 

Scott, C'hairTnaa.
1 ;30— Elertkm of Officers 

Directors.
Reports of Resolutions C/>mmtttoe. 
Unfinished Business 
New Busineaa.
AdjoummenL

and

alter part of the week 
Mr. R. T. I>opson and daughter. 

Ora Lee. returned home from Lah- 
hoek Thursday after attending the 
intiltute there for a few days. ,

SEVEN LEADING NEWS-
PAPERS OF TEXAS SUED |

ESTIMATED COTTON . ........................ .. . .
YIELD FOR TEXAS; OH. for alleged libel filed by Maj

Seven of the leading newspapers of 
Tetos were made defendants in suits 
f $50,080 each or a total of |880,-

F. N. Cray, cotton statisticiaa ot 
the Bur''su of Markets and Crops of

C. Cresson, Judge Advocate Gen-
erA  ncpa>^nient of the army.

>pa or ; Iwese suits are based on a
t ^  United States Department oi Ag-i lalmed Id hare heen printed by these

A Full Page Ddtiy of the Funniest Comics on Berth. 
That is Covering Much Ground. It is a Rrolid State
ment. Make Us Prove It. Compare with Otheri. 

You be the Judge.

%r

OA1L1 ONLY 
(N* Sm 4*t) 

Regular priee 
li $8 .90, Bsr[(ain 

Dav* priea i«
$5.60

I o«

Subscriptions
on

Bargain Days 
accepted 

at
o0ice

Eatroaisa yo«r 
Old Iloaia Town 

Eapar Adaol.
Ha Can

O U A R A N T B r 
Proper Da

m a k l a *  fehowiv»g e«ti-1 r>epers ia Aaguat 1921, revolving a 
of the '̂ c.tton croj* ^yTexAi'-epert of the Congressional commit

ta l which investigated the Bergdoll 
sal Hunt caaes

I ricnltu
ma:I for the year of 1921 and 1922 will 

I amount to 1,062,480,000 pounds (not 
I including lintera), eouivalent to 2,- 
; 200J)00 bales of 800 pounda gross 
weight. (478.4 pounds lint and 21.8 
pounda bagging and ties satimated 

I per 800 pounds groea weight bale), 
according to the Texas cotton crop 
statement issued today, by F. N.
Gray, cotton statistician. Bureau of
MaAilets and Crop Estimates, United

lior CreaeoB, who prosecuted 
Hunt and BergdoD, caargsa the
fails to corrsctl ystate tbs 

aafttee report and doM him a grave 
inJosUcc. The newspaper companies 
sued are. A. H Belo and C-ompany, 
psMishers of the Dallas News, Gal- 
veslon Mews and Dallas Josmal, 
against which three auKa were filed |

'C l
Through an extension of the Bargain Day datss by the 

3tar-Telegram we are enabled to give the people another op
portunity to subscribe for. the Star-Tclsgram and the Ava
lanche at the same price that proved so popular during the 
first offer.

States Department of Agriculture. I tbs Worlham-Carter Publishing Com 
The siatement continues: i paay, publishers of tht Fort Worth

ToUil production in 1920 was 4,-, Star-Telagram; the Re ord Company, 
346.2*2 bales, 800 pounds gross, ac-1 publisher of the Fort Worth Record;

^  esnsu*. * I ths Houston Printing Comoany, paib-
The average yield of lint cotton, lisbsrt of the Houston Poet, the 

per acre is sstimated at 98 pounds,! Chrenicle Company, publisher of the 
and the harvssted acreage at 10,-, Hoaston Chronic)#.
96j^00 acres. , _________________
.i Pr^uf- WHEN YOU ARE CONSTIPATED.tiona in historv; the lowcM within: . -
the crop of 1907 when the produc-i Xs Insure a healthy actioB o ' the 
tion was 2^87,2*3 bales, 600 pounds heanh and correct diaorders of the

we it.
The total crop for the Bute of Ok

lahoma was announoed as 880,000 
, balea.

The following prices are effactive tmtil January 4th. and 
we will be glad to enter your subscription to both these pa
pers: * )

Avainnebe tarioa a wuak and Star T iligraw Daily and Snnday 
r____ __________ r , ...................................... »7.7S

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM SLIDE COMMUNITY

Hear, Ulm two of Qiamberlain’s Tab
lets ianasdiately after auppsr. ‘Tbey 
arili aet oaly causa a mntls an 

of ths bowels, wHhsut oapl
sat affsets, but baniab that dull, 
stugld feeling, that eftsa aeeompan

■ itToton. 28F

Avalancha twica a Daily without

Thia M a fine opnortunity to get the best newspaper 
coml>ination offered. Next year will be a vary interesting

>Dortuntty to ge 
Next year will

political year and you wdl want to keep up with what is going 
on over the Sutp. 1 The Star Talegram will give the news of 
the State and the Avalanche ,will keep you posted on local 
matters. II

Sdbscriba Now— at this Office.

Avalanche Publishing Co.

Tbert was no snow for SanU to 
cosBc in his alsigh, so hs esms 
around in his Jiinsy and made all ths 

oscauipeople happy 
prcMnta be left thorn

auae of tbs toys and

Mr. Edd Schroeder and family 
moved to the ebicksa farm near Lab- 
boek tbs latter part of the w s^.

Mr. Andy Moore and family are 
moving to Ropes this week.

LitUs J. W. Smith from Slaton, is 
^ t in g  hie grandparent*, Mr. J. E.
Hubbard and wife. .

Mr. J. T. Tucker moved to Lub
bock laU Thursday. Be be oould put 
Us cUldran in school. ^

Mr. Robert Ellison nnd family and 
his brother and Bart Moore and wife 
were in ths community Monday.

Several ia the community attend- 
•d the Cbriatma* tree at W oodiw  
Saturday night.

I . f  ■*“* oHSLeltmleft the lattw part of the week far

BOCK COUNTY ARRIVING

W. K. Johnoon,-'- of Shackleford 
esuaty, was in the office Tn'eaday 
and SM  be was lookiH Inr a farm 
for bimaslf and a son. H ue Johnson, 
and tboy axport to farm boro noxt
jrMf.

He said be had raised oaly aboat 
oaaifourth of a bale of cMtoa oa tbs 
Shaekisford laaes and was willing to 
try the Flaine for a whila. We are 
sure that through their eostiag 
here Lubbock county has gsio*4 some 
farmers of rsal abuity.

m

MARRIAGE LICENSE

No Worau la a Hoalthy CldU B
MtekUSrm uaeklii «ak Wonae ksve as 

Spira^.whlcfclaŜ M  psorMs^a l̂asa

kapmer dU(« vwks '
aivsi rsadsrlr

sarich tkeMeeS. la^
— s Qsswall
•.a=;:U.«<‘MSwai1 

Us par koCUa

Robert Lee Coeh sad Miss Della 
Easter, Dsesmbsr 27.

Clarence B. Warder and Mias Min
nie WilliasM, Dsesmbsr 27.

Jansss W. $[sal and Mias AnguMa 
W. Schroeder, Dsesmbsr 28.

Melba N. IVtmpson and Mias Lala 
Mae Boyd, December 28.

T. B. Graves and Mias Una Mc- 
Calloa, Dsesmbsr 22.

J. B. Oravas and Mias Hester Lewis 
December 21.

Tom D. Robins, of Austin, and Mias 
Atboa E. FuHon, Docembrr 24.

C. W. Wators and MIm  Floroneo 
Hestor, Dscombor 84.

Lostcr A. Womack and Mias Ethel 
Montgomery, December 21.

William F. Csnnar and Mias Ida 
Lee Joiner, Osesmber 22.

Mr. O. 6 . Crow and Miss Boytha 
Fields, Doesmbsr 28. q
. Charles W. Bohannan and Mias Jes- 
aio Pox, Deeomber 22.

Andrew D. Vaughn and Mias Hes
ter Jones.

FALL FROM HORSE IS
FATAL TO ABERNATHY MAM

O. E. Johnson, woB-kaown and 
suocoaafttl farmor of Abomothy, diod 
at a local aaaitariam boro Wodaoedag
morning ns tbs results of wounds ro- 
coivod when hto borso foil on him 
whilo riding aftor somo mulos on his 
farm, four mHss wost of Abornat 
Tuesday evening about tight o'cU 
Imawdiatoly a ^ r  tbo aecidant 
was nmbod to Lubbock wboro

■ MS
latbgf

t  •

eal attontion was given Urn, but hs
never gninsd consriousnese.

Ths rsmnlns were prepared for 
shipment by ths Rlx Undertaking 
Cnimpany and removed to Cnrsy, 
Childress county, Texas. _

Deesnsod wns aboot thiriy-flvs^ 
years old, and karea a wifb and fonr 
childrcp, one brother at Abomatby 
and one at Haie (knter and has besn 
a resident of that coasmuaity for 
Ibout thrss years.

Ia ths eld days we natd to drc»-n 
sormwi) now we Just let tbsm die o|
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Senior Class Play, “When a Feller 
Needs a Friend” Was Well Attended 

Last Thursday at the Lindsey Theatre

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ WEEKLY MARKET. LETTER ♦
« ♦

Th« farce comedy, "When a Fel- 
Imr Needt a Friend,”  presented by the 
Senior clasa of the Lubbock High 
School, at the Lindsey Theatre Thurs
day, of last week, was a complete 
■access, and every part was acted 
well. ,

The young people of this class are 
taking advanta^ of every education
al opportunity, and that they are 
training themselves as such compe
tent entertainers speaks well for 
them, and is a credit to their in
structors.

We arc sure that everyone who 
■aw the play was impressed with the 
manner in which it was conducted, 
and feel that Lubbock is fortunate 
to have within its borders such alert,

{ Kansas City Stock Yards, Dec. 26, 
I 1921.— Though some of the other 
j markets were closed and there was a 
^neral holiday, in other lines of 
business, the market here for live

which was favorably commented up-J stock was active with prices strong 
on by the audience. t j to higher. Fat hogs sold uup to 17.60

J. R. Bow, Kent Kr\ox, Carlisle! the highest price this season and 
Tubbs and Guy Pierce, Misses Alta | lambs sold up to |10.^ the highest 
and,Ala Burrus, Sylvia Wilson, An-'

' nielee Simpson and„ Edith Wheelock 
‘ were the participantn in the play, and 
we hope that tney will continue to 
enjoy the same success throughout 
the term as they have this far, and 
assure our readers that when they 
advertise an entertainment of any 
kind, it will be everything they say 
it will, and more, for they are doing 
some hard work this year and it is 
plainly seen in their every undertak
ing.

They expect lo play at Littlefield,
Post City and Floydada in the near 
future.ambitious and worthy school sttf̂  

dents, who are a ersdit to the town
and bid fair to develop into its most i LOCAL ITEMS FROM 
successful builders snd boosters. *

The present day schools, while they, ----------
are often commented on as being in- It has been suggested by a good 
ferior to the old-style systems o f ! Lynn county farmer citizen that the 
reaching, or applying practical busi- 

r witn thiness training with I the regular lints 
o f study, and the buaintM mca who 
fall to keep step with tha march of 
time, are liable to awaken someday 
facing a superior competitor in the 
kv siness world when these students
arn away from the daily routine of | ginned in Lubbock, Slaton. Southland 
ach:>ol work, and thrown upon their I and Post. The News is in hopes that 
own rcsourtes, as in this school the I the local chamber will act on this mat 
young men of the Senior class are 'ter and secure first hand data for 
accepting the responsibility of some, publicity throughout the state, 
of the school worx with the aptitude] Early Friday morning <iX last week 

fa n  experienced Inisiness man, and Messrs. Eli I.am, ~

Representative of 
Children’s Aid 

Society Is Here
Norma A. Cunningham, vdth head

quarters at Amarillo, was here Thurs
day looking after the interest of the 
Texas Children's Home and Aid So
ciety, and will return again Saturday 

price since last June. Fat steers and and will work in the interest of the 
Stockers snd feeders were steady, and as.sociation here.
butcher grades strong and active. A ; Any one wishing to adopt an
good clearance was reported. , orphan will be given the attention

Today'* RocoipU i of Miss Cunningham Saturday st the
Receipts today were 3600 cattle, | Red Cross Rooms, where she will

4500 hogs, and 10,000 sheep, com- make her headquarters while here, 
pared with 10,000 cattle, 8000 hog^| We are called to the attentloii of 
and 15,000 sheep a week ago, and : the depressing conditions which ex- 
4900 cattle, 300 hogs, and 6200 sheep ist throughout our own state from 
a year ago. the improper care and neglect of

B««r Cattle j children by a little bulletin or folder
Receipts of fat steers today were distributed by the association, and 

small, and while packing houus were' the informstion it contains is very 
closed the suppl 
steady prices 

' were plain steers
1 to $6.85, yearlings up to $7.26. Aver-'the time of their lives when they are 

TuiT • VMM orkiiMTv qualUy was plain. Butcher cat-j incapable of taking any blame what-
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS readily at strong prices. Kill- ever for their condition. "A child

ers wanted good cows and heifers. | saved— a Citizen mide”  is the slonn 
V>al cnlyc> quoted strong. The (pen- of the society, and we are sure that 
eral position of the market is firm, the people who bead this great in- 
The packers have normal supplies of'stitution are alive to the needs of 
men at work, and the congestion s^I these little ones, and are wanting 
Eastern beef distributing cent>rs, is j to place them in the hands of those 
clearing up. I who are more able to provide for

Sleeker* and Feeder* [them. Human service to these little
Trade in stockers and feeders was ones is the best contribution one 

active at steady prices. Receipts! could possibly give to charity, and if 
were small, and the offerings cleared there is anyone in Lubbock who 
readily. Good to choice classes were would be interested in adopting a 
scarce. The run of stock calves is child we insist that they get in touch 
about ended | with Miss Cunninjgham Friday.

Hog* I The association is also asking raon-
Trade in hogs opened early *t]ey from those who are in a position

niie pacKing nouses were tne informstion it contains is very 
(Upplv was cared for nt' valuable, and is designed to make one 
B. Most of the o ffe r in g , feel more their responsibility of car- 
tteers that brouitfat »6.2r) I ing for those who are unfortunate in

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce take 
a census of the north, northwest, 
east, and northeast portions of the 
county to ascertain the number of 
bales of cotton that has been raised 
this .year. A large portion of the 
cotton raised in these communities is

A Hearty New Year *8 
Greeting and a 

Great Big

THANK
YOU

For the Business Given Us 
Puring the Past 

Year

E. Hunt &
CLOTHIERS "

“W e will make right that which is not right.'*

*r sn exDerienceU misiness nno Messrs. Eli I.am, B. C. King, Jno.i ntrong prices and closed 10 rents 'to' help carry on their work, and if —
in this tney are m^-ling with splen-j Donaldson and two gentlemen from higher and active. Packers were the there is anyone who is able to place' ......
did succesa, whi h provM that they j the Grassland community, departed i prin ipa! buvers. Shipping demand money at the most nceifed place it 1 THE CALDWELL NEWS 
are looking upon the business side of j overland on a hunting . Tp< dition on • wa.s small. The top price was $7.30 i* the he.ad.s of such organizations} OF THE PAST WEEK

and bulk of the offerings sold at 17,- i.r associations as the Texas Chil-I ----------
10 to f7.20 I'ig^sold up to 17.36. j dr, n> Home and Aid Society, who' Almost all of the people around 

be In ■ ' ‘

life, and making rapid progresa in | the Llano nve»- in Mason county 
a* dying the real essentials of a siic-iT^i-y fxr ec* to l»e ah»ent from home 
ft ful buainesa career. one week, returning today.

Toe splendid M nner in wWh thi- , j, Weatherford, a form-r Taho- 
rl-., was conducted merits the best spent the past week in
wonli of encouragement -ny " f  us tahoka looking after Imsiness ma‘ - 
might offer, and we hope t^ t  ihoae Weatherfor.1 moved his
who witner^d their perfo^ance j s e v ,  r«| weeks sg .
th ^  .ghout the play, will be thought-! „ „  Weatherford might
ful and expr. s their appraeiation t" niedlc.l aid in •anitarium. 

Jthearer a“-
young pers . that is more e ev.ting Methodist

ea h and every member of the class, 
as there is nothing in the life of Pri siding K'der G. W 

comoanied h'v Re>. Hoss,

reti^nlng to their home Monday

Rev E. y . Brunson, Baptisk min
ister, residing just bou*\i of Taho-

was
nrarticaily suspended until after the 
holidsys. Early January is expected 
•o Bring increased trade. ' ,*

Chias M. Pipkin,
Market rorrespondent

that what th' y do is appreciated.
The class has worked hard on the 

play, and v are sure that in every ^
town where rt will h>e shown lh» peo-
slr of Luhbork will go with them, . i
proN ing to the people that it is worthy ka. united In m -m are Saturday a f.' 
s f their best ronsideratinn snd good temoon, Mr. Jim renton

'■ irTvman. popular v<'unr i»eo-i
D Wells and wife, of Jacksboro,

pr>>gram wa» prepared and printed Will Montgomery went up to Lub-l**^ ' , i*.-
for Ihe ocrasslon, whlgh is proof hock Friday to be in aftrndance at' ” • Graves
enough that the young men who are the l>e<Mde of his siater-ln-law, Mr*.
■uuiaging the play are leaving no- Hardy Montgomery, who was ttw.al Miss .Maude Bowers, of Bcown-
lliiiig undone in making it tbpepr as ■•ritl*al condition with flu-pneumon- field left laat week for Santa Anns,
#W performance of a first class ly- is at that time. .She is reported, very after attending the Teachgrs Inrti-
eoum course or chsutsuqua number, much improved at this writing. tute

in . U .UWJ.II i ,  u .. l u f i ' i n  -------- - j l i  u  ■ ■ ‘ c ■

Shippers will be fn the market the !«••,. insisting that the i hildren of Tex- 
rest f>f the wi'ek with increased or-'n« i 
der- stead of being allowed to drift on

Sheep and Lamb* j through the various human scrap
' Ijimbs were quoted 10 cents higher! heaps of reform schools, and who are 
and sh<^n strong. Most of the fat I dc^'gn.iMng these rights: “ A normal 
lsmbs_ sold at ^$10..SO to $10.85, or family home, religious Educational 
the highest |'’•lĉ s since early J u n e . r c <  reational opportunities," and 
k'lout .5000 T.‘xas sheep and Iambs, wh a,. mi.s.sion it is to "Form—Not 
were on thr ugh billing to Missouri
feed lots

Horses and Mule*
Trade in horses and mules

here are done iHilling boles for this
given “ Childhood’s right'” jp.-., KliSOP-

.Mr. J. I. McDonald and 'wife are 
visiting with their relatives near An
son this week.

J. C. Shaw has been visiting in 
Red River County, but has returned.

Cf. 1*. Malone has been having some 
trouble with his windmill, but just 
about gv-t it in running shape again.

.Miss (Jertnnlc ‘Snyder - and Bill' 
Waldrup, of Childrcs.-i, were united! 
in marriage "December 18. We wish] 
them a happy and prosperous fife, j 
They to his home Monday'
the 20th. May G«oI’s blessing be be-1

H 'torm.
If will be well worth your lime if 

y >11 an- interested in the present 
 ̂ r-.blems of society to call on Miiw 
Tunningham and receive a first hand 

' information about the work, and 
i w here, for whom, and why this great 
11 'caniiation, of which she i.<i n part, 
I wss instituted. Remember she will 
; be at the Red Cross room Friday.

and Mias
patronage, which it is Parryman, popular young |>eo-

A very noticeahl# and attra iive O'e of Lynn coun‘ y. . .u v « t_'
■«»gram wa- prepared and printed Will Montgomery w-ent up to Lub-1 b«>je ''Vting at^th^home of thetr, 5 NECESSARY

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Warning! Unless you aes ths nama

•Wbat 
man
if

FOR W OULD-BE ELKS I

URADIA
BUSINESS IS GOOD
U R A D IA  CH ARG ED  B A TTER IES are giving S A T 
ISF A C T O R Y  SERVICE all over Lubbock county and 
adjacent territory. So far as we know we have not 
one dissatisfied customer, and if there is one, if he 
will make it known to us, we will either satisfy hftn or 
will cheerfully refund his money.

W e believe in the goods we sell, the sevice we render, 
the people with whom we do business and the country 
in which we live.

It is with pleasure that we announce to the public at 
the beginning of the New Year of 1922 that the success 
or failure of our business shall be based on the follow
ing principles: The service which we give and the 
merchandise we sell must give satisfactory service or 
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

' ‘SERVICE W IT H  A  SM ILE’ ’

LUBBOCK 
URADIA STATION
.W e rebuild and repair all makes of batteries. Also  

do generator, starter, lighting and ignition work. 4 ®  
'L o c a te  second door east of Fire Station. Phone 782

\ 9: m

ton, I.amar County, this week 
says it is raining dom-n there and 
things are somewhat wet.

Mr*. D. F. Cooper, of Crosbyton, 
. . .  . . I h*!» been visiting *ith hep sister, Mrs.
 ̂ j . j '  G. P. Malone, but returned homeIT years did be get? were some.

the common questions asked onj Mr. and Mrs. George Broose, of 
•he streeta Tuesday when the local' ChBdreaa hare been visiting wifi her

parent*. Mr. and Mra. Snyder.
dt^U s for the initJation Tuesday McDonald and wife are apend-
n.ght to li^tp..rt8 on the main streeta Xmas with her parenta, Mr. and 
to insure their l>eing on hand for the! m , ^ -------- -

stowed on them.
Knox Lander* is visiting with hi*'"Bayer”  on p*ek*g* or on UU«to

"®  ̂ getting gantJlne Atpirta 
prescribed by physicians for twenty-' 
one yean and proved safe by minionp. 
Take Aspirin only as told in Bayer 
package for Cold*. Headache. Neur
algia, Rheumatism, Earache. Tooth
ache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handyt 
tin boxes o f twelve Bayer tablet* o f  
Aspirin coat few centa. Drngglata al
so sell larger packairea. Aspirin is 
the trade mark o f Bayer Manafactore 
of Monoaceticacldester o f SalleyHea- 
cid

.. . ^ ^ .........  Edd Jillett.
n^etin^and aa C u r^  A. Keene and' Mp. He** and family were visiting

Castle^rry looked a little ras-| the Tomlynaon home near Radrer!
picioui and seme fear was held that| La^^ Sunday. I'- -------
there arKwsIbility of their ev*d-| Miss Viola Parker, of Crosbyton, | AMERICANS SPEND MILLIONS
inp " f ’ *‘*‘’‘* "^ ‘‘• '^  'is  visaing with her »i*ter, Mr*. Cor* TO SEE THE MOVIEStoge’ her with a large thain, and made j ghaw i _______
to watch each other very c1o*ely. and Mi** Jimmie Montgomery, sirter o f ' Wa*hington. Dec. 27.— The Amer-

‘  Ea*t Texas, i* *pending a few days'i.an people spend from $760,000,-
.T^**"*’ ** ®"*y! with her. ooo to $1,000,000,000 a year t® sc*

 ̂ unlock the, mj,^ Katie Sanford and Jess Sny-■ motion^icture show*, the Senate Fl-
***“ **1 . 1  f ,, »̂•̂ l»lY united in marriage, > nance lcommltlee was told today inThey had a good time from all re- Rundav Decembar 9 K W . ud.l, f « r l . k -  of  an

port*, and Tlabert Crawford 
InitiAted into the order, and the »ae-

for andnment*
inst a high tariff on foreign-made

Sunday December 26. W* wish for] the course 
them a long and happy life. an i

■ _ .  . ________ • u, . -4. I -----------------------------  pirturea. The investment in the in-
.* r * * -"* V  '**'"• l®E*ther l a r g e  WAGON FACTORY dusfry toUl* about »*60,000,000 and

TAKES BANKRUPTCY ROUTE employment is given to abrrnt 250,-with two of the older members, C. | 
B. MuHgroee and Wahar Neves.

ATTORNEY GEN. DAUGHERTY
CALLS UPON STATES FOR AID

Washington. D*e. 'E t.— Co-op*ra- 
tkm of Stat* law eaforeoment effl. 
rials arttb thoae for the Federal Oov- 
oniment araa asked be Attorney 
Oonoral Dnnghorty in lettora sent 
1st* today to th* Attorney Ooneimla 
of the vartona atatea. Such co-oy- 
aratlon, it was maintained, aronld ro- 
■ah in bettor and more uniform en- 
foreemont of all atatntos.

Enforeemont of th* prohibition 
and th* food and fool supply laws 
aroro particularly refored to. Mr. 
Daaghorty explainad, in announcing 
th* diapotch of the lettora. Thera 
araa no dtraoaition on the port of 
the Federal Ooermm4nt to evad* 
reaponaibility. ho said, but there sraa 
a foeliag th^ the State should mako 
every effort to enforce thoir law* 
which might bo a dnplica$6en of 
Federal statutaa.

LUMBER FOR SALE

order to raise $30,000.00 hr ,xas about 60 yMia old
■htp^ng iflvt million 

laaa m
w . 1- 1 am BM*! _

feet of fitat rlaaa Vuilding material 
direct from th* mill to Lubbock. I 
have enroot* fhro complete bona* 
bill patterns, raaging from four to 
aix room hooaoa, that I am offering 
at a aaciifice p ii^ . Will accept 
-maixe heade at $9.00 per ton.

. M. E. CLARK. Phono $84.
$8 -1

000 person*.
Buffalo,.. Dec. ’ 38. —  A nsarked ‘

■hrinkage in the demand for wag
ons is given by the Wayne Wheel 
Companv of New Ark aa the chief 
reason for a voluntary petition inor a
bankruptcy now before the feder
al courL liabilitiea are placed at 
$138,060 and aaaeta at

Pnul B. Turner uf New York, 
apeakmg for the Actors’ Equity Aa- 
aoclamn, teetified that the idea that 
everybody connected with the indus
try made "big money*’ was errono- 
baa; that 96 per rent of those en- 

placod at g a g ^  in making fllitia received only 
$183,424. -a jj^ing wagu."

ABILENE THEATRE SAFE
IS ROBBED OF 81.000

Abileno, Texan, Doc. 27.— Someone 
urorked the combination of the safe 
in th* Queen Theatre laat n M t and 
removed a earn estimated aa nigh aa 
$1,000, representing Sunday'* and 
Monday's roeoipU. The theft waa 
reported to th* police today by Man
ager C. C. Suitor. No clue ha* been 
found.

LOCALS FROM THE

C. E. Maedgen is visiting relathms 
in Temple, Trov and Dplla^ and sriU 
be away until about the thiH of next 
month.

R. D. Water* was her* from Coral* 
cans Tuesday and Wedneoday.

A. Arnold, of Ralls, transacted 
bosinea* her* iSieAday.

HALE CENTER RECORD

F. C. Spre* and J. B. Gipple, 
Ralls, wero her* Wednt-rdhiy.

of

Your aquoaking or loose wheels 
thorooghly tightened undor spprovod 
methods at Lubbock Ursdia Station.

John Evorott, hotel man of Swooi- 
wator, waa here Thursday and call, 
ed on tha Avalanche offioa to re
new his BubaariptioB. Ho has boon 
reading the Avalanche for th* paal 
roar, and exproasod himaalf aa be
ing well pleaaod wHh it.

Hfs. Jim Burrus returned to th* 
Lubbock Sanitarium Tueaday, wkere 
■He will be under th* rare of a apaci- 
aiiaL

CoMaCBaaBOrtpaW
LAXADVl BKOMO QtmnXIi

CW.OBQggn Iiaaiwaiaate

Itih

Mr, and Mrs. J. W . Oillon, of Lo-

E. N. Wilkin*, who live* a few 
miles south of Hale Center took sick 
urith double pneumonia Sunday night 
and died Monday night. Mr. WOkins

1 y*
Mise Jesa* Ritchey, of Hale Center 

wiw is now attending th* West Tex
as State Normal College and a froMi- 
man In that school, uras almost un- 
anlmeusly elected tho meet beauti
ful young lady in the school. Eau'h 
year an electioB is hold whereby tht- 
most beautiful young lady, the milat 
handsome young maa, the best .all 
around girl and the beat all around 
young man ia eloctod. Th* pictarex 
of the winners art to be puhliahed In 
th* Annual in beautiful duaigxa.

Uyidia will do what w* claim it 
win. Bring your battery to us for 
Instantaneous charge, ljubbock Vra- 
dia Station. 3$>lt

W. O. Wllkiaon waa here Thumday 
from hia farm, thro* miles east*of 
town, tranaacting buaineas.

Your squeaking or loose wheels 
thoroughly tightened under approved 
methods at Lubbock Uradia lotion.

Miss Lend Darby spent Xmaa in 
Petarshorg.

E. A. Dnuthte was her* Thursday 
from hia farm, five rnUoa east of 
town, accompaaied<Jty hia son, A. T.

rMSo. are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. | aVveral da]m visiting with hha 
'feaapla Ellis.

town* oecoinMnioamOi ntt ooiv a * i*  
Douthlt, of Odessa, who is auending 
several dayn visiting with hha sad 
other relativoa.

MiM Venita Eoff. whs was op
erated on for appendicitis in a 
local aanftarium was carried hosM 
Thursday. She is a daughter .of 
S. P. Eoff, who livea six mllaa 
south of Lubbock.

Jesa Harrison, 
here Wednesday 
shopping.

of Spur, waa 
and Tharsday

Boaincaa cannot thrive wHbout 
Ĉ ood will. Read the U rate ad in thin 
paper. Lafibock U rate Station, it

Lawrence T. Martin, a atadent 
ia Rioe InatHvte, at Houston, ia 
at heme for a few days visiting 
hia parents.

E. R. Haynaa, county auperin- 
tendent of schools bought a Dodg* 
roaster of tho Regrulty Motor Com* 
paay th* first of th* weak. Th* 
eon^wnjr also delivered a Coup*

Murphy, of Crosbyton.

A. P. Duggan and family an4 
Arthur Mnollor from IJttlcfirid* 
wese hor* Wodnosday.

Mrs. Keliay, of Aeoff, laft 
for San Aatonla, aftec 
atHute haie. *

. Mna ‘iSaakanL of Aa 
weak for Canyon, after 
stitute here.

I left

Miaa Ante- Perd via 
nna folfca near P te

>■ N..
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THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS SAY 
THERE IS NO MEDICAL PROPERTIES 

IN WHISKEY, BEER OR WINES
Chicago, III., Dec. 22.— Three thoa- 

aand and eizty>three physicians iji 
Indiana and Illinois, replying to the 
akoholic liquor questionnaire sent 
ta 68,900 doctors by the Journal of 
the American Medical Association, 
divided almost equally on the value 
of whisky as a therapeutic agent; 
while a big majority declared they 
did not consider that wine and beer 
had any value in medicine.

The Journal in its issue of Dec. 
24 will announce the tabulation in 
these two States, the first in which

KZCNA
hmOk without qiifot 
ITB OUAftANTBKDnon DtnASK RBMBDIEA dleelSBsIr# «»dBoopi.faninftpi.iifh# trootwont of Itch, B<<

k.T«ttOf or o(h 9 r It <?h- 
IfiB A^ln d lo««oo« T r r  Uu« ' tro«tm#nt At wu riAk.

LITBBOCK DRt’C] COMPANY.

the canvass has been completed.
In Illinois and Indiana combined 

1,552 doctors declared they did not 
“ regard whisky as a necessary ther
apeutic igent in the practice of med
icine,” while 1,511 replied they did 
regard it of value. In Illinois alone 
1,149 physicians replied in the af
firmative and 594 in the negative, 
but the Indiana returns reversed the 
combined totals, 598 Hosier doctors 
opposing whisky and 862 favorinf its 
use.

Beer li Opposed.
On the question of the medicinal 

value of beer, 866 doctors, 668 in 
Illinois and 187 in Indiana, believed 
it to be of value, while 2,193, of 
whom 1,438 live in Illinois and 765 
in Indiana, opposed it.

Wine as a medicine found 1,016 
supporters, 804 in Illinois and 211 in 
Indiana; while its opponents totaled 
2,028 being Hoosiers and 1,288 Illi
nois practitioners.

Five hundred and ninety-three

doctors reported they know of inci
dents in their own practice “ in which 
unnecessary suffering of death has 
resulted from the enforcement of 
the prohibition laws.”  On the other 
hand, 2,226 reported they had en
countered no such incidents in their 
practice.

The doctors of both State.s return
ed a majority in favor of restrictions 
on the prescribing of whisky, wine 
and beer, and a limit on the number 
of prescriptions to be issued by any 
one physician. In the two States. 
1,813 replies, 1,163 from Illinois ana 
650 from Indiana, favored restric
tions on the prescribing of alcoholic 
liquors, while 1,166 opposed such re
strictions, 891 of the negative an
swers coming from Illinois and 276 
from Indiana.

On the limitation of prescriptions, 
1,781 answers ranged from abso
lute prohibition of liquor to an in
crease in the present allotment of 
100 every three months, while 1,118 
favored the removal of all limita
tions.

CALOM EL SALIVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

/5?

Tht Very Nest Dote of this Treach- 
eroat Drug may Start 

Trouble.

PROFE^SSIONAL COLUMN

It)

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Msdsm Fireproof BoildiM

Bqulppod for Modlcol and Bur- 
gieal Casoa. X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
Or. J, T. Kroogor

M. FULTON 
Attoraey at Law 

S
Practice in all Courts, State and 

Pedsrai 
s

Lubbock, Texas

OMwnJ Sorsarv 
on** PSofw 7W 

a**iS*oc« rSno* 7IS
Dr. J. T. HalehiMsoo 

Br*. N*** aoS TStm* 
On** PSoo* nsriiMi. ns

Dr. M. C. Ovortoo 
Q*o*r*l MeSMo*

on** Fa no* TIO

DR. R. M. HARKEY 
Votorioary Sorgooo

Lw*aM N*mb*r
on** OS a** sn 

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. O. F. PoobUr 
Ot *I MrSIctM OffScT FW<Mb« J90 
WBildPfir# FKonp 3d) 

♦
Ammb D. L*9a«, B. N
MmmW a. DbtW, B. N. 

* AbbT S«pc.

BALLINGER A REED 
Doeitiiti 

O
Office Lubbock State Bank Bldg. 

♦
Tslephonc No 209 

Lubbock, Tsxaa
B. QrtBIlk. B N, 
Dwtttisa

C B Hiont. BmbI*#«b M#r
♦

A cMrtarad Tratniaf School it ewo 
Bwetâ  hr MiBg Aaa« D B.

SwpcrtateiNfnit Brifht̂ ÂitaTlIlr 
fowaf WofftCTi who dCBirc to caftr mar 
aAdfWBS lCiB«

DR C  C. BLOOM 
DENTIST

Over Barrier Brea. Slera

Pboaa 268 
Lobbock, Tead*

SIMMONS UNDERTAKING DR. R B HUTCHINSONCOMPANY
♦

Dooliai

E. C. SIMMONS
o

DU. J. a  Htcaca
Licoosod Eoskaloior A**l*taat sad Aaa**th*tl*t

♦ Suite No. 2, Bumis Building
Day Pkooo 498 Phonos: Office 181, Res 122

Niflil Pboa* 437
Lobbock. Toaa* Lubbock, Texas

DR C. G. CASTLEBERRY RIX FURNITURE A UNDER
TAKING CO.

Modicio* aod So rgory
LoShaHi. Taaaf

Offioo hi Loader BoUdiog J. A. Rix and H. H. OiilBtb
PboMe* Licensed Embalmsn

Office 748 Retidanca 742 Day Phone 675. Nights Phoneet 
J. A. Rix 650; H. H Grlffltb SOT

Lobbock, Tesa* A. C. Sanders 227

You know what calompl is. It’s 
mercury; quicksilver. CalonVel is dan-, 
gerous. It crashes into sour bile like | 
d>'namite, cramping and sickening' 
you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
should never ba- put into your sys
tem.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out. Just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cental 
which is a harmless vegetable sub-| 
stitnte for dangerous calomel. Taka 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you Just go 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodaon’a Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessaary. Give It to the 
children because It is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate. 11-18

LUBBOCK BRANCH S. W BELL
TELEPHONE COM PANY,

'There are some interesting facts in' 
the Hrvelopntent of the Lubbock 
branch of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone that cast a wonderful re
flection upon the local management, 
and the entire population of Lubbock

Lubbock now nas more telephones ‘ 
per capita than any other town in the 
state, and the local manager recently 
annoqnced that plans are being made 
V) build more lines after the first of 
^ n u a f^ .^ d  as the business has out- 
prown the expectations of the man
agement when the switchbord was in
stalled, all the plugs are used at this! 
time, and before anything can be 
done to increase the business another 
addition must be made.

’The branch here has also done a | 
great more improvement work than 
in any town in West Texaa. |

New Year Greetings

1922
In recent years the thought of the community rather than the in

dividual has been developed to a remarkable degree Men are coming
more and more to realize that it is both a privilege and duty, at well at 
good economics and sound business sense, to consider the community, 
its dev>elopment and advancement as seriously as they consider their in
dividual well-being. They are coming to know that if the individual is 
to prosper, the community as a whole and every enterprise in it must al
so prosper Now is a time to carry this thought even further and to
realize that this wonderful district, which is one of the most productive 
in the United 5^ates. is one big community Never was there greater 
need of the community thought as applied to this district as a whole

May the New Year be replete with opportunities for each and every 
citizen to contribute by word or deed to the advartcement of every com
munity in the district.

Sincerely appreciative of the part your good will, spirit of co-opera
tion and patronage have played in our progress, we extend to you our 
sincere good vriahes for a New Year of continued co operation and pros 
perity.

T exas Utilities Company
ft 1 AIJTJM. Manager

VS
COTTON FREIGHT RATES

LOWERED to PER CENT
MAN COUGHS UP BULLET

RECEIVED IN BREAST IN IM4

Austin, Ue<. 23.— The railroad 
coromiRsion in a circular issued today 
granted a 10 per cent reduction in 
rales on cotton in Texas, the appUca- 
tisa for such a redaction being made 
hy the railroads

Cotton is the first commodity on 
wkb h rates a-ere reduced under the 
agreement of the railroads to reduce 
the rates oh all farm and ranch pro
ds els 10 per cent. It is expected that 
the railroads of Texas will immediate- 
Iv submit applications for the reduc
tion on the other products.

WHY MR. ARMSTRONG. {
CELEBRATED DOG TRAIN. | 

ER, USES RAT-SNAP
HUNTING PAR’TY HAS i

SPLENDID DAY

"Noticed rats around my kennels, 
having hundreds of prise dogi, rould- 

, n*t take rhancea. Tried RAT-5NAP; 
I in three weeks every rat disap^.*vxit 
Noticed that the dogs never went 
near RAT-SNAP. I tell my friends 
about RAT-SNAP.” Use this sure 

I rodent exterminator, it’s safe. Comes 
in rake form. Three sixea, Sic, €5c, 

'$1.25. Sold and gnarantMd by City 
Drug and Cole-Myrick Hdw. Co.

28F

Apis was a god of the Egyptians 
and was worshiped under the form of 
an ox.

I

From all a rounta there will be 
few hunters remember the sporting 
soason of t^s time of year more fav
orably velton and Houston
Spikes and L. E. Hunt, as thev mo
tored to Bi%wnfield Monday and from 
tb.re a few milea North made a 
sweeping crusade on the quafl, until 
fifty of them were racket^ and oa 
tfM retarn home % direct hit brought 
down a beautifully furred >-nvote.

The men were all three able to be 
about their work ’roesday and were 
mighty glad they decided to make 
ftwwnfield their hunting ground on 
thia oocasaion. *

Greenville, Texaa, Dec. 22. -  R. C. 
Jones, a farmer, residing in the Cen
ter Point community, southeast of 
Greenville, roughed up a piece ef 
bene in which was iabedded a Miaia 
bell. It waa a ball with which Mr. 
Jones was shot during the Civil War.

While serving in the Confederate 
Army he was shot Just below the 
breastbone, tbe ball drilling almont 
completely through hia body at Um 
time. At the time of hia tajury, in 
May, 1864, Mr. Jones was 20 years 
old. He spparsntly had suffer^ no 
ill effects from his wound until a 
few months ago, when he waa aeised 
with coughing apella. These con
tinued with increasing severity until 
he coughed up the Mne in whiek 
was embedded the piece of the Minis 
ball.

.Mr. Jones is reported to be resting 
easy after hia experien, e.

THE WORLD’S BIGGEST
JOB OF HOUSEKEEPING'

Conscious of tbe many acta of kindness bestowed 
upon tbis business during tbe past twelve raontbs and 
cognizant of tbe good obtained as a result of these acts, 
we are anxious to express these words of thankfulness and 
hope that tbe New Year will bring increasing health, pros
perity and happiness to all our many friends.

We are ambitious to be of aervice to our community 
and will try to conduct our busknass in such manner that 
tboac who do business with us wfll fed that we are their 
friends as well as merchants.

’ 1^. -' •

,COLE-M YRICK H A R D W A R E  &
IMPLEMENT CO.

w s m •TBS5-

Washington, Dec. 24. -Meet ths 
busiest housekesper in ths world,

A man, too—-Elliott Woods, archi
tect of the National Capitd here. 
He’s a bdusskssper on a largs scale.

When hs outlinos kis round of du
ties he makes provision for work car
rying him over 60 acres, for ons of 
his minor cares is ths upkssp sf ths 
grounds of the Capitol which esesr 
that much spscs. ns looks aftsr tbo 
drivss, ths ddswalka, ths grass plots, 
ths trass and shrubs, and ths CapHoi 
itself.

Hs also has charge of ths Capitol 
power plaat which fhralsliaa hset, 
light, and J^wsr for ths Capitol, Li
brary of Congrsas, and ths SsnaU 
and House offiss iNiildinfa. Among 
his other duties is that of kssping ths 
interior fumtahinga of theaa hoild- 
ings in ahaps.

Arckhset Wohda has finidiod a 
bard ysar’a work. Under hia dirsetion 
ths walls In UMiigrislativs ehaabsra
of ths Ssfsts M d Houas havs^hMn

Giintsd: tiM ndling lighting o f  tbs 
ouas has bsmi increasad ay 2,900 

aquars fast; tbs esiling vsntilstisa 
baa bssn dsablsd { and mure than 14,- 
000 fast s f  asw marble tiles have 
btsa laid in ths Capitol, and asora 
than 12,000 square fast rt-surfaesd. 
Tbs steady amreh for half a esatary 
through tas eorridora of tbs Capitol 
had rsauksd la a tremendous wsar- 
ing doam of ths floor aurfacs, mak
ing tbsss rspaira aoceaanry.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
SOLD LAST WEEK

O. C. Barrier sold his bsantiful 
rssidsBcs oa I avsaus last wash W  
J. E. Kaysadidl, whs cams Is Lab- 
bock about oas msatb ago to moko 
hia horns hers.

’Ilw rssidsacs la asodsra throogb- 
out and vary attractively built, and 
Mr. Kuyksadall ia fortunate ts have 
purchased It. Hs is well pisassd wMb 
Labbsek, aad la tbis traaaaetisn be 
yrovsa bis eoafidsBcs la tia futaau 
growth.

•76,000 pouada of batter art nood 
each year In tbs hotel Waldorf, Aa> 
t o ^

Tm Stap a C M «b QniclK
tabs HAYEB' HEAUNG HONEY, a 
nnuah HsadkiBs which steps tba saa#l hg 
hssltni tbs Inilsmsd aad nltaiad BmaaB 

A t a  of CROVE’B 0-PEN-TBAim 
SALVl fcr Chest Onida, Hoad OoUi and 
Oroap Is anctosad with evsty boOla of 
HAYES’ HEAUNO HONkT. Tba aalsB 
should be rubbad on ibo ebsst aad throat 
of rhildren sufhring Una a Cold or Qnap

TIm a«sHs| tOmt si Hsrss' IlmamJhwT laas* Um Uttw oasisajm wtii UM̂ biShisllert *C 
Qfw«'t frNa-Trass fa lw  uueam lSa>ws» d

XV*

HEAUNOs\ss,: tot HAYLS
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"I waf weak aod nm-d<nrn.~ 
raUtM Jin. BaU Burnett, of 
Dalton. Qa. “I waa thin and 
JiBrt felt tired, all tte tlma 
I M n t  rest well. I wasn’t 
seer hungry. I knew, by 
th>», 1 needed a tonic, and 
as there Is none better than—

CARDUli
The Woman’s Tonic

’ . . . I began using Cardul,” 
oontlnnee Mra Burnett 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottlea Now I*m wdl, 
(eel Just (Ina eat and sleep, 
my ekln Is clear and I have 
gained and sure feel that 
Chrdnl Is (he beet tonk erer 
mada"

‘Tboueands of other women 
hare found Cardul Just as 
Mra Burnett dM. It Should 
help you.

At all druggists.

PO^T CITY BUILDING BIG
COMMUNITY TABERNACLE

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e j u r
♦ ♦

!♦  CHAM BER OF COMMERCE *

I* *

; By explanstion of the downward 
i plunge in industry and the general 
j effect on business, Roger W. Babson, 
the world famous statistician, cites 12 

I periods in each business cycle. By 
the study of these he believes it is 
possible to„ forecast with certainty 
what any industry or section will next 
dhjoy or suffer in a business way.
Mr. Babson’s summary of the situa
tion, past, present and future, ac
companied by his opinion that the 
sixth period is at hand, follows.

The Businsst Cycle
1. Every cycle begins at the peak 

of prosperity, accompanied by large 
proiits and high wages.

2. This is followed by a period of 
inefficiency, accompanied by declin
ing bond prices.

3. Next we have the period of 
dishonesty and profiteering, accom
panied by declining stock pricesi

4. Then comes the periodical 
crime wave with'declining commodi
ty prices.

5. Lack of confidence is then ev
erywhere apparent, which results in 
general unemployraeut.

6. People must then cut down 
living expenses, families double up, 
all of which results in declining resl 
estate prices. T^is is the end of the 
general decline and improvement 
usually begins at this point of the 
cycle.

iBpravem eat Bagiat
7. Thrift becomes more evident 

and this results in declining interest 
rates, allowing banks to loan money 
to start new building and again set 
the wheels of industry moving,

H. The unemployment period al
ways results iin greater efficiency, 
which Is evident at this point in the 
cycle. Increasing bond prices are 

I noticeable at this time 
I 9 People be<-i«me more honest,;
fairer prices.arc asked by both mer-1 

I chants and lalmr We get a dollar in i 
; value whether buying merchandise or j 
'labor, which we did not get during!
I the period of prosjierity. j
j 10. Renewed relijtious interest i» 
now evident, resulting in restored

P ist City, Texas, Dec. 22.— Post 
rp y  and Garis county are now build
ing a big community tabernacle. The 
Ih>uble-L' company gave a 20 year
lease on the land at f l  per year with . _ , , . ..w
the privilege o fp u i^ h a -W  the'

 ̂ 'oHowed bv great actlr-!
 ̂ - - I ity fn all lines, with labor fully em-|The project is being barked by the 

eomn.ercial club and l>y all the local;
chur hes. ( 1® cycle has been compb t-f

Nearly e\-ry community in the I »d ; extravagani^ and waste are again | 
county has already contributed to •t’ evideme with high money rates.! 
the bonding D«-op in Here Amy Day And See for

When completed, the building will Yoarsalf
seat about I.JOO persona and will be The f hamber of rommerce, like 
aaed for btg political rallies, revival individual, cannot alyays he jmp- 
aseetmgs poultry ahosra and all other | cannot always be right; but it
public projects that can use the tab- **••• always be honest and it can al- 
yygj l., way* be fearless

________________ The question oecasionaally is asked
 ̂ , . . . “ What IB the rhamber of rommer«e

I>ont condemn in others what y«u | d„(ogr“  It is hoped that the mem- , 
might easily find in yourself. When  ̂Her who makes such inquiry will take 11 
the fox and the hounds run in a clr-l the time to come over to the rhamber •;
ele, it 'is mighty hard to tell the 
pursuer from the pursued.

JERSEY
COWS

Produce the richest 
milk

Medlock’s

cows are

of Cnnimerre building and learn by]
! observation how pnifTessIre we are.
I !i is impossible at any time to carry 
■ the office around and show it to the 
; memhers You should be interested 
I enough to call amand once in a 
[while and see for yourself that yoajj 
belong to a live organisation

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Lubhnek. i

Whereaa. by rirtue of authority J 
rested in me as ’Trustee, named a»»d' 

I appointed In a certain deed of trust 
i dated July d, 1920, executed by J. 1.1 

Poseell and recorded July 10, 1920,1 
jin Volume 14, page 404 of the Deed j 
; o f Trust Records of Lubbock Coon-, 
; ty, Texas, dearrihtng and convsTliic i 
j ta mid Tivstee all of Sarveya Nos. i 
I Nins (9) and Eiftsen t l6 ) . Block, 
“ D'*. Lubbock CouatT, Texaa, con
taining 12M acrea of land, for the 
purpoas of securing the payment of 

I o«K certain promlmory note for the I s**m c f  Twelve TltetMand Eire Har- 
(112900.00) Dollars, dated July 

19t0, signed by J. I. Powell and 
Mo to the order o f the CHIsom 

atlanal Bank of Lubbock, Tessa, on 
Noeemher 1, IMO, wHh Iwtsrast 
thrrian at the rate of sight per rent 
per aaauM froaa matnrlty wittl paid, 
and ten per rmt addhi<'^ U pinced 
in (he hands of aa attaraer for col* 
kctMa; ansL

~  mid ritiaons National
I Bank of Lahbock, Texaai la the M4d* 

j 6 r 8 6 y S  Ijer aad uwnri ef said nota, and aatd

Looli  ̂ under caption 
of in your,
directory for our 
number.

M past dae and unpaid, sad Cis 
said J. L Eaarell has faika ard re* 
faaed ta pay the maw, aad vtadiy 
made default in tba anyiaent there
of; and,

Wharsaa. the said Cittaens Nation
al Bank of Labhack, Texas,, haa re* 
quealed said Tnutee to enforce mid 
trust and sail and convey said land 
in accordance with mid deed of trust, 
aad aa provided bv lawi and where* 
aa, mM note has been placed in the 
hauada of aa attorney for collecttoa 
and the ten par cent attorney's fees 
have aceraed aad the whole of the

iimnniit

.Ms

This Season of 
Y e a r ^

O u r  thoughts turn to
those whose friendly 
business has made pos
sible bigger and better 
things, and we extend 
to you a hearty greeting 
and best wishes for

The New Year
A nd may it bring to you 
an ever increasing abun
dance of Health, H ap
piness and Success......

Leader The Store of 
the Plains

prmcifmi, iatereat aad attomey** 
free aggregate Flfteea 1 %otisaBd 
Two Hundred Sixty (|liXM .00) Do)* 
lars.* Now,

Therefore, I win offer for sale at 
W

(ITSELF)

g l s  just about here. My meat market Js always here. 
/ I  hope that you will prosper in 1922 aiid that you will 
'help me too. 1 wish all my customers health and be

lieve that if they will buy meats from me health will 
be theirs.

SID CARAWAY [HIMSELF]'
.  iHM Sxe.- R .1 ...

pablk auction to the highest bidder 
oa the first Taeaday in January, 
1922, between the hours of tM 
o’elo^  A. M., aad four o’clock P. 
M-, at tho conrt hoaso door la tho 
town of Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Toxaa, all of said Sarvrys Non. Niao 
<9) aad Fiftoon (19), EHock D, Loh* 
bock County. Tasaa, arith all righta, 

SM apportenances thereto 
ia aayedaa bolon^ag.

WHaeas My B a ^  this tho 2th tey 
of tkem hor, A. D. 1921.

ESANCB BAKEB, 
217 Trastao.

ROAD CONTRACT IS
AWAROBO IN REEVES

Pacos, Texai, Dee. 22.— JCoor 
of n  Paso waa awaiJaA/' 
for

lofthoOM 
ea Caaaty

•at of tko^i 
„  to raaii' 
araitabla. « ? * ,

llM

Truck Farmer 
Buys Ten-Acre 

Tract Near City

total

rV."

’A

is ag>
which is 

be novel 
the Pams

aa irrigaciim 
Balarnrhea and wBl

- . ____ 'Springs.
A fa«r»n)Ba branch wil coaaeot 

with the read. The Paces* 
road will probably be balR 

next year. Contrseton ^-dra new 
workiM oa a ferty-mile atretek of 
the Baakhead Highway throng  
Reeves OooRty,

B
Saaw gueoaa wear, a crown ef 

thoraa booatwa kinga wear ooroaata.

The Uwk*Mededitk Lead Com- 
yaay aeltK a tea acre tract of lead 
aad laippovoamata located two miloa 
aoath of town to R. C. Stevenson, of 
Arfcluiaas, Thareday. Mr. Stevensoa 
w8) amke arraaEcaMata to occupy the 
place in the near fetors aad we learn 
he win plaat a large gnden thare aa* 
otkar year, the products whkh will bo 
sold on tko local markota aad aMppat 
te other towns, TUa will prora a 
iteble baainom hara, we ate awra, aa 
all tha farmers here make a Rgaat 
deal nM>re than they use at honm, 
awd laiwe aamuato of it is offered for 
aala, lhat dees not mesa that a 
glaa of raislim it here would aot M f .  
as he could bey enough frem taagg 
tarmara to ship in larga quaatttiflak 
and aecnre a better prk^ than cooM 
ha faU  bore during tba 

‘ W t coaaioer tl 
. far Lobbeck, aa thaaa tea 

arrea caa produea aa anei 
gRMiM% of faodataff that ia in 9 
R ggpii throaghaot the year, aa< 
are IgiM that before mimy yaara paaa 
aonm pregreaalve individiua will aaa 
the poarihUitiaa ef larM fiaancial ra- 
turaa baiag realised from a ranaery; 
hava. aad wfll cTsate a beam mariiet

that wfll care for tho entire roun* 
ty*! prodaction. Take it for what 
it might bo worth there ia no getting ’ 
around the fact that this aectioB can
not bo eqaaled as a garden coantry,
M why doesn't aomeone pioaaer this  ̂
aaetion as a packer, and get tha , 
ground floer for that indoetry.
MR. FRED WHITE SAYS.

*T>OirT IDLE RBCAUSl 
t YOU ONLY SEE ONR RAT*
? — M Msm

^  did. pretty eooa I foaad aqr a  
cellar futt. T h^ ate my potatoes. 
Aftwr tn ing RAT-SNAP I got 9 daad 
rats. Tha rent later. Thaw wmb np 
the potatoes to eat RAT-WAP.** u  
thaae are rata around year plaua fol
low Mr. White's exaamla. T lM h 
Maaa, I K  «9c, 11.21. Sold a a d n u it  

City Drug uad

A  T O N I O
Qrowo'a TaeOoteao chM Tonk rseamm
Eaaegy aad Vkahty by PuHfNigi aad 
Cariching tho Bkod. When yon foellta 
aweegUmalaAtovigomtlag egkoi.aoa bow 
b bcingk color to the chmka aad hew 
it improvm the appetite, yoa will than - 
appemiaM lu  kaa tank vehw.
Orove’3  Taaralim chUl Tank k a h ^  
baa aad thdalao anspeaded til arrnp, 8a 
pkaaaot even cMMraa UM k. Hw btoud 
aaada QUININE to PmMr it aad WUN u» 
Xnrteh k. Daaiiapa Malarial gtnaa awfi 
Gripgwaaa by ha " -------- - -
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RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION 
THEREOF 10c

Avalanche Classified Ads
f

GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14
Yov can get quick sales or purchases by placing an ad in this department.

NO AD TAKEN 
FOR LE.SS THAN 

■30 CENTiS
i  nimNtnnMiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiii<iHi""iMiniHiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiHMinHiMniinuiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiniiliiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiniMniiiiHiiiiiHiiilniiililiMliniiiiHiniiHiitMiiiitiMMiiiiiiiiiiiMHiirMliiiiiim

FOR SALE
E P O R  SALE— Town loU. *10.00 
oash, balance to suit. See O. V. Bag- 
well. SB-8

'4 jB s a l e — Some good nnim- 
ivad quarter sections o f land near 

low, Terry County. Small cash 
payment, and long terms at low rate 
o f interest. Mrs. George Arnett, 
owner, Lubbock, Texas. 26-tf

TOR SALE— Several nice arti^es 
e f house furniture, cheap or will
trade for anydiing that we can use, 
or will sell on tit

ESi
me to responsible 

y. J. H. PetH, 302 Avenue M, 
ibbock, Texas. S3-tf

FOR SALE— White Leghorn, hens. 
Nine miles north of Lubbock. W. E. 
Vaughts, Route 2, Lubbock, Texas.

34-3p

FOR SALE— Town lots, easy terras 
See O. V. Bagwell. 35-3

FOR SALE— On Installment plan, 
7 lots with nrage, out buildings, 
fences, and <Mty water. Box 011.

.S6-1

FOR SALE— Good Duroc boar, 
nine months old, |26.00. Papers on 
sale. Phone or see John Allen on 
J. P, Webb’s place. - 35-2

FOB SALE— Pure bred White Wy- 
andotte cockrels, |1.60 to |2.50. Best 
blood lines. W. 0. Sheely, Route 2, 
Lubbock, Texas, phone 9028-F2.

34-x

FOR SALE 
ing, tank and tower.

Windmill, teww, pi^- 

3^-4
See Dr. Baui

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 3 room 
house, convenient to both schools. 
Price $1,000.00. Will take Dodge or 
Ford touring car in part' payment. 
Address P. O. Box 773. S5-2p

FOR SALE— Nice bunch of lots 
in Overton Addition. Terms to suit 
purchaser. See O. V. Bagwell. 85-S

FOR SALE— Will sell or trade my
peeri Buick for seed, house, or lots, 
R. Q. Stubbs.

WANTED
, w a n t e d — To buy cAttle and hogs 
of all kind. Blue Front Market. 
Haas and Coker, Lubbock, Texas.

3t-5p

FARM OR RANCH WANTED— 1 
have cash buyers for farms and 
ranches. If you wish to sell gat in 
touch with ma. L. Wealev Rei 
emathy Bldg., over Leader 9

WANTED— Fat iioga, phone 312. 
C. C. Chase and B. F. Chase at Mil
ler’s Grocery. 38-8p

WANTED— To rent a 5 or 6 room 
hpuse. Phone 264. 36-tf

WANTED— Place to rent for an
other year. Plenty teams and tools 
and can finance self. Reference: 
Citisens National Bank. O. S. Br^ck 
Route 3, Lubbo.ck. 36-2p

justments. If you need your money 
or differences settled, see us. Sawyer 
and Sawyer, Room 3, Lowery Bldg. 
Box 440. Lubbock, Texas. 29-8

L.\D1ES— Wishin,f children ktpt 
tby the hour or erenfr.g, '^e Mrs. 
Ijordan, Avenue L and Broadway.

36-lp

,FARM LOANS— Ratea reasonable, 
qujek inspections, prompt aervice. If 
you have maturing obligations ikr- 
range now to extend them. L. Wes
ley Rea«L Abernathy Bldg., over the 
Leader Store. 18tf

FOR TRADE— Well improved 80 
acres 12 1-2 miles from Hot Springs. 
Ark., 1 1-2 miles from school and 
church; will trade for property in 
or near Lubbock. Colin Waltop, Gen
eral Delivery, Lubbock, Texas. 35-2p

NOTICE— Full blood Jersey bull, 
will make the season st my barrt. A. 
F. McDonald. 20tf

MISCELLANEOUS
84-4p „

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j NOTICE— W’e collect bad checks.
FOR SALE— IJirge flour sacks for j Past due accounts, V’ indors Lien 

sale. Martin’s Bakery. 19tf Notes. Personal Notes and make ad-

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A good 5 
room frame house with 1 1-2 lots. 
Would t a k e  car or lots, must sell be
f o r e  . I n n .  .S e e  o w n e r  a t  1628 Eighth 
S t r e e t .  3.1-4p

MORTON J. SMITH and Fraak 
Vaughn of Lubbock, and Mr. Chipicy 
of Crosbyton, are selling twenty 
thousand acres of Slaughter lands at 
$20.00 per acre. $3.00 down, bal
ance in ten ^ears at 7 per rent Inter
est. Land is located 45 miles West 
of Lubbock and 22 miles south of 
Littlefield. 8ft-tf

TYPEWRITER—Re-bullding, any 
part for any make—work guaranteed 
prices reasonable. Out of town 
work given special attention. Office 
supplies o f all kinds Office Equip
ment Company, Lubbock, Texas.

16tf

FOR R£.\ r — J front bedr: oil,
phone 794J. 1603 Twelf'h Straai.

, 3«-l

BUY TREES from a home 
J. .M. Witt. Phone 9014-F2.

man.
IXtf

FOR RENT
FOR RFNT— Nice four room bun

galow with city >ater, lights, gsrage, 
out buildings And seven lots. Box 
611. 36-1

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms suitable for light housekeep
ing. Two furnisheif bedrooms, board 
if desired. Phone 472.M. House No. 
1612, near High School. .36-3p

FOR RE.NT— Bufinesf house »■ 
Corner Avenue I and 14th Street. 
See M .jf uHoa St-S
"  im' p BOVINO— 320 acres, "warn 
tenaat with good teams and force te 
put in 870 acreiL and pny one-fouvtb
crop rent. Eight milea from town, 
two from school and chordi. Box 804 
Abernathy, Texas. S8-tf

FOR RENT-—Unfurnished rooms 
1416 Avenue I.. Mrs. Myrtle Hem- 
•pn 8«-|g

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— A Swisa watch'between ilO 

Avenue M and Grammar School. Be
turn to Edith Hicka.‘•i 34 I

LOST -Ladica brown leather put«e 
rantainfng money and other ral4- 
ablee. Return to Avalanche offl e 
and receive reward. 3g.|p

■ I.OST— .Man’s overcoat, oa l.nh 
bock and Abernathy roa<L Findar 
please leave it at the Avalanche ef-
ilce S^tp

SPECIAL PRICES ON WARM|i Starting the New Year
With Confidence

Putting our business on a substantial and solid basis; fair prices 
on each and every article. We appreciate good will and know 
that we must deserve it if we get it. Many, many thanks, for 
past patronage with expectation of its continuance.

GOODS
Because the winter has been so mild, our blankets and other 
warm goods have not moved as they should, therefore we are 
going to put lowered prices and exert greater effort to move
them. We ask that you come in at once and buy the things you 
need in such lines.

6R0GERY No, 1 
PHONE 25

H O D G E S  B R O T H E R S , General Merchandise
Two Stores on Broadway Where Quality Reigns Supreme Lubbock, Texas

GROCERY lo. 2 
PHONE 114

♦ •
♦ SOCIETY NOTES ♦
• «

Mrs. Jao. £. Coaasr Eatrrtaiavd
One of thr mririmt of the vocial

affairs which have heralded the ap
proaching Yuletide season was the 

. Cbriatma' party given Thur«d2y a f -  
ternorm of the past week by Mrs 
Jno. E. Conner at her home 1618 
West 13th Street, honoring the mem
bers of the Idle Hour Needle Club.'

A Chrl.«tmaa atmosphere was cre
ated by the use of bright adornmenti, 
Christmas bells, cedar and holly dec- 
orationii, emblematic of the season 
which were used in a most artistic 
manner in adorning the home for the 
occasion. Upon entering the home, 
the giieats deposited their rifts ir. a 
boautiftally decorated "Pandora”  box 
and to each gift, a ribbon and a card 
With the name of the recipient writ
ten thereon, the names of which had 
boen drawn at a previous meeting of 
the Clnb. At the appointed time, the 
gnesta were taken to task in hunting 
out their cards, causing much laugh
ter and merriment in the scramble.

Following the distribution of gifts, 
acvoral hours were spent in needle 
work and games of forty-two, after

I which a delicious course of baked ap
ples stuffed with dates, whipped 

' cream, sandwiches, coffee, and angel 
' food cake were served.

Those enjoying the hoapitalltv of 
I the occasion included Mesdames Oias 
I E. Wright, F. C. MrSpadden, Ed D.
] Allen, (!uy C. Hufstcdler, Hubert I... 
j Allen, H. C. Smith, J. J. Adams, W.
I K, Dickinson, Jr., lx>uie F. Moors.
> Harvey I,. Hieks frd  the hostess Mrs. 
Jno. F, Conner.

I C o ck -E a ile r W sd d ia i
At one o ’clock Tuesday after-

! noon. December 27th, in the fires I ence of quite an assembly of 
I friends, at the home of the bride's 
! mother, Mrs. James J. Easter, 812 
j Avenue K. Elder Smith per- 
I formed the ring ceremony, which 
j unite*! in the holy bonds of we*l. I lock, Mr. Robert I.ee Cock and
I Miss Della Easter

Mias Easter is well known aad 
much loved by a host of Lubbock 
people, having been associated in 
a business way with several o f the 
leading dry gxiods stores and one of 
the banks of the city, her friends are 
numbered by her acquaintancaa. 
Her courteous manner and winning 
smile, made her an eapocial favor 
Ite.

Mr. Cock baa boon eonnocted

Save a 
Hundred In 
1922—

On your Grocery Bill by trading 
with us. If you want to save and 
also eat the best groceries, we invite
your patronage.

W. A. TERRELL GRWEY
Near the,Avalanche Office

with the Columbia Mill, for soasa 
' time, with his present headquarters 
in Denver, Colo., and comes to 

I us highly rocoramonded, as a man 
I of merit and ability.

’The home was beautifully dec
orated in a color scheme of white 
and red entertwined with evergreen. 
Vases, pots of fern and palms 
placed artistically about the room 
added much to it* adornment.

Before the ceremony Mrs. Joe 
Hilton ' sang "Greetings.”  Then 
to the straias of Mendelsson’s 
wedding march, rendered by Mrs. 
H. P. Hopkins at the piano, accom
panied by Miss Mary Meador bn 
the violin. Mrs. Ernest Conley ea 
matron of honor, dressed in a 
gorgeoua black velvet gown, car 
Tying an arm bouquet of pink 
roses entered the bridal chamber 
and approached the altar, foltew- 
ed by the groom, with the bride 
baaq^ully attirad in a browr 
duvetyne suit wHh mccesaariaa t<> 
saaich and waaring a roraage boo 
quet of white roaes and lilies of the 
valley.

An informal recaption was held 
after the ceremony. Many good 
wiabee and hearty congratolationa 
were offered the happy couple.

Mrs. B. U. Malone preaided at 
the punch bowl. Mr. and Mrs.. 
Cock left immedlatety for Denver, | 
by the way of Kanaaa City, where' 
t^ y  will spend aoma time, before; 
errvring at their destination. |

C H U R C H  N O T E S .

C a m b e r l a a d  P r e e b y t e r i a a  C K o r r k
New Year’s Greetings

To all that this may Concern:
At the close of 1921'a opportuni

ties, m-hi<-h w«-re emially fraught with 
reaponsibiHties, jo\a and aorrowa;

Mr. Ealy Koff o f New Hope, 
and Mias Mattie Barker of Wilaon, 
were married at Tahoka Monday. | 
Thsy are wall known in tlm NaW|

sacrifice, and toils by mhirh and thru 
which all real suo esaea must come. 
It therefore is the earnest desire of 
the pastor of the First Cumberland 
Presbyterian church of the city of 
Labho<-k. as a regularly railed and 
eommisaioned amSaasador of the 
Lord and Savior, Jeaua Christ, on Hia 
behalf and for the future aucceea of 
His righteous cause in the hearts of 
aO of Lubbock's people to thank each 
and every one who hat in-nny way 
cantrihuted to the aucceas of the 
Khig'a business under the Cumber-' 
lend Preahyterian Banner.

And may the RleaaingB of our Lov
ing Heavenly Father reet u|>on each 
of you as you enter the open door of; 
the New Year. And may yon 
double your diligence for the Salvn- 
Uen of the Loat, ranliaing that aa 
another year haa naaaed, that voa are 
nearing the C/Ooung Night wWn no 
man can work. I

Bogular servicea oa the coming 
Lord's day. Start the New Yanri 
right by being present in the aerv-, 
ioaa of the Sanctuary. j

Tours eameatly in Hit Service,
. J. F. Baker, Paator. |

MONEY to LOAN on FARM S  
and RANCHES

Can handle some good brick building 
loans. Loans dlosed promptly.

F. M. MADDOX
Labhoch Stele Baek Bldg. Lahheth. Teao*

CARLISLE NEWS OF SHALLOWATEN ITEMS OP
THE FAST WEEK OP THE FAST WEEK

The lime which everybody has 
looked forward to haa come at last. 
We had a Xmas tree at the ocbeol 
houee. Old Santa was ver* nice te 

A large crowd was there. Ifua.
aome of the parente who were there, 
would come to Sunday School, our 
aeperintendent would appreciate it
very much. Everybody turn ever a

S, -

C. F. C. E. Fregraai
Hope and Wilson communitieaj^d
have many friends who wish
all the succeaa and happlnena pos
sible throughout the coming yaart.

K. E. Klub
Tuesday was delightfully spent by 

the memimra of the K. |C. Klub with
Mrs. Griffin as hosleaa.

After enjoying a dainty luncheon. 
Auction Bridge utilised the hour.

LOADING CAR OF FOULTKY

BrnrHining 
ly ^llowini

Monday, Jan. 2nd, will
pay following prices for poultry, up

udl “to and including Thursday, Jan. 6th
Hens, per Ib---------------------- 16c
Frycra, 2 1-8 lbs., under..16c
S tif t * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Old R oosters ______ . . . . . .  6c

Bueker Produce Ce.

Miee Sue WUeon, ef Clovia, ,vial' 
ted with relativee in this city for 
a faw days.
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lOkel) Records
The Reeerd of QuaHty 

Prom the Claeeleul lo tho 
papular Bines.
The Resina Pheangraph 
Will Play Any Diee Bacned 
Batter Then Yon Have Ever 

. Heard It Played Befere. Records

iiiiiiiii]

Boyd’s Music Store
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE S

Far aay tklag yon want in ~ 
Ike mnaleal line.
Sheet Maaie, Books, lastrn- 
ments aad Snppitaa nf all 
Kinds. D

Kapert VIoliu Rspahrins

tit

Jan. 1, 1822. 6:30 p. m. 
Snbjoct— Better Endeavor Socie-

Conaerrstion Meeting. 
Biialnea* Seaakm.
Lender- Mr. E. D. Hurd. 
Scripture, 1 Cor. 16; 67-68. 

' Song.
Sentence Prayers.
Scripture, Luke, 9 ; 67-66—Jeppio

Martin
Are you satisfied with last years 

work?— Kate Blover, •'
6; 10.— Edna Peek, 

what are the weak points of oar 
Society?— Elmer Hurd.

Plano Duet— Ruby qnd Edith Peek 
What are the strong points of our 

Society— Avery Grume. *
Boro. 12; 1-2— Dimple Ford.
Talk on aubjact— F. W. Groea. 
Pastors five minutes.
Song.

t Beneiliction.

First Proahytorian Cknreh
Rev. J. M. Lewis, of Freeport, Tex 

aa, win praach next Sunday morning 
and nigm et the Firxt Presbyterian 
Church. All the frietids o f the church 
are urged to be present.

Your squeaking or looae wheeW 
thomughly tigbieaad undar approvhd 
inethoiM at Lubbock Uradla ^adioa

Mim Kathleen Tomer left W «4- 
needay for har home in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Robbins and 
daughtor, Shelby, hava rainmed 
hoBM aftw apeaning several days oa 
ths Hila Boyd randi la Coekraa 
county.

new leaf and come to Snnday School 
every Sunday in the eomii^ year.

Mrs. Roy Saunders end ehildrea, 
of Poet City, spent Xmas with her 
pauvnta, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sima

Mr. Tom Hammer hae returned 
from a visit in Merkel. His uncle. 
Mr. Smart, from Merkel, has moved 
into enr comnranHy. He will live on 
grandpa Randolph x farm next year.

Mr. Wai Moore and family, M l«  
Clara Moore and Mr. Othel Moore, 
of town, were dinner gueets at their 
father’s home Sunday.

Our school will b ^ n  again next 
Monday.

Mr. Martin Is bnilding a bouse on 
Mr. Henson’s farm, two, mSea South 
of the school bouse;

Mr. R. L Tubbs and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, Fluke, Mm. Jack Tubbs and
aon, Mrs. Lee Tubbs and daughter, 
Evelyn and Misa Freda Chauncy, of 
town, Miaaea Bern Sims, Octa Bay, 
and Mr. Lester Sims were dinner
guests at the Tubbe home 'Sunday. 

Mra. L. T. Iliaxton visited Miaa
Octa Kay last week

Mra cliford Bond and baby ara
visiting her parents in Hall county. 

Mr. Bailey Hmaldna haa moved an
a 1^^* View school,

yms in the saaitoriam aevenl flays

A large crowd attended the Christ 
met tree progrem Saturday night ai 
the school house.

We saw many new faeeo and we
extend ea inritatloa te all thaae to 
eUead oar Sunday Srhoai alsa.

Miaa Kalle^Bell Crump arrived 
Thursday from Denloa, where aha 
hat been attending the C  I. A., toe 
apend Chriatawa with hpaw feika.

Mr. aad Mn. C. B. Mhare aad faat- 
y, and Miaa Katie laB Crump had 
ariatnma diaaer at the T. C. Caltog

Crump came la freaa 
Saturday, where Mw

hing scho^, to speed

cfc
home.

Miaa Mamie
Wichita P a n s ____
has been teaching 
her vacation wHk hoam folka.

Mr. E F. Boater la driviag a sew 
Saby Overlaad these days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Baker aad 
family and Mrs. Butterford aad their 
daughter, spent ChriataMs with Mr.
and'Mra.' Sheely.

Ted Sooted caam hemt Sunday
from Earn—  CKy, where he haa bean
ainca the first of September, attamd-

0 . W. S. Staton's gran<
t ;

last weok,"«uffcring from inOamed 
tonsils, but has gotten over it aad 
has returned hoam.

Mr. and M r*. i .  A. Burroughs gnve 
a party Monday night A largn 
crowd was praasnt and everybody re
ported a nice time.

Mias Helen and Mr. Overton Rib- 
bdee, the Misse* LiUl*a and Meaars. 
Gaorge aad Frank Mcith of town, 
were present. We were glad to have
them and invHe them to ome again 

Bond nvi
iors a party Monday ^ght. Lvery-

Mr. and Mrs. Bond n v #  Jua-

oae reported a nice time
MIm  Davis, of near.4*0Bt City, b  

visiting Miaa Bern Sima.
Wa wish every reader of tkb pa

per a Happy New Tear.

Urndia will do what wa claim It 
will. Bring your battery to aa for 
lf><teataneoos charge. Lubbock lira- 
dia Station. 84-11

■tnes MIS iirss or oepxemDor, an
lag an Auto School. Ha will b e ___
aected with the Shallowater Garage 
after the first ef tho year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobs risMad at the 
B. E. Needles’ home Sunday a f l ^  
noon. .

Mr. and tors. Emmit Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. PeA Hardy and family 
were guests foV a keliday dinner at 
the L. C. Deaton home et Lubhei k 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clauds Graves, nf 
Lubbock, spent ChristaMs with Mru 
Graves' mother, Mrs. M. Wright, 
r Mias Bppia Bdaall and BlanicWa Ba> 

l^bbeck, called at the home 
ef W. D. Crump Thursday.

Mbs Bert Cuter b  apeading bet
vacation with her uncle at Taheka.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaff Adanw and fans*
tly a M t  Sunday in Lebbaek with 

tivaa.relativaa.
Miaa Mixie Kincadt vbHed wHh 

Miaaea Mamis and Katb-Bell Crump 
Saturday night.

Mbs EUia Amn, af Amarillo, b  
spending her vacation with bar ab> 
Ur, Mrs. Chester Wright

Messrs R. V. Kimmel and O. a  
Wolffarth are spending several daya 
hunting naar Tahoka.

Elder J. T. Smith haa rainmed af
ter several daya spent In Tennsmu .

Mr. and Mrs. Albart E  Derby apv t
..............................  ahuwith relatives Ui Petersburg

W. S. Taylor was hare Wed 
day from Kalb.
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